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Spectacular evang·clistic campaig·ns make the front pag·es of worldly newspapers, but 
the real work of evangelizing· the world is done by such mission ag·encies as The Association 
of Baptists for World Evang·elism, which specialize in the forming· of indig·enous ch1trcl1es 
where the native Christians g·overn and support their own work a.nd missiona1·ies only 
advise. Here we see such a church out in the Philippines. 
~g '] \\ 
I (:,()I 
Jtrc)\\'t\ltlg ,,· rclte. · ~<lllt<' ti111P 
i1l <~,)\l's g_t)tlll 1i1l1c'. I ,l1c1ll ,tr-
ri,·<1 · · 'l'l 1n t ,, a, llttr l't't \ltttg ,, ltt'11 
lll''' ' 1..•,\tl\P t'rtlll\ lxe\ .\11,lll I•:. 
l,l'\\I,. ,·}1ail'll\:lll t)f t}ll' ' rr11,( L'('~ () r 11 ,) 1 \ l 1.. \ ,l 11 fl l 1 n 111 J). t l 1 cl t t 11 (' 
. \ l, r o11 it)t1i11g 1)<),t r<l l1atl rcf,1~0c..l 
t<) allt)\\ tltt' l1'irt',t{)tl<' ~l,111~1011 t() 
le 11,t'<l a, <l l l<>111e i'tlr tlt<' .\ g-<?(l. 
' rl 11..' l'l' i, cl , ligl1t })()'),illi lit)· tllcl1 
1111, (ll'l l'-\1()1\ \\ ill ll t' l'l' \ (' l'"t'll. l)ll t 
t111l ,,, tl1 1..\ l,t)rcl <111"''.<'1·s Jll'cl~·t' r to 
tl1nt ,,ffel' t it i, ,·er,· ~ligl1t. 
• 
l'l l1" r !!'ell 111,111"it)ll ·<)11lcl l1a,·e 
l e l' l l "'l' l' l l 1' l) ( l f O r · . ! ) ~ . ( ) () ( ) a 11 ( l 
11l1..'tl 1 <.l al1u<>~1 11<> rt'Il()\·ntit>11 or 
«:ltl\r,ltitlll. l~ll ll lt~l1 la11tl <·ot1 l(l l1a,Te 
lJel 11 ',l>lcl to l)ri11g· clo,r 11 tl1e 11rit 
t ) ( 1 l 1 l l l)" t l 1 a 1 f . \ \ r i t l 1 0 l l r l) r e t l 1 r e 11 
i11 ~li ·l1ig·c111 1)e11 l111g . ·:2.'j(),()00 
fo r ,1 l>l1ilc.li11g 11 ot 111 ue 11 1 ar~ er 
Hllll 11ot 11 ,1r1,~ cl"' lJec111tifl1l. ,,Te 
• 
·c111 1111clt)r"ta11tl 110,,· cli::;a1)11oi11te(l 
t l1L1 t 1·t1. tee. 11111:t l1e. \~ et ,vi t l1 
]~ 0 111,111. "' :2 i11 tl1e Bool,. ,\·e a1·e 
, 11 r e tl1,1t i11 ( }ocl '. gootl 1i111e ,ve 
,, ill gPt a11otl1er op1)ortu11it~y· ju t 
cl ,rc>llll . or 111ore i11 1, )epi11~ ,vith 
0111· fi11a11tial cllJility. 
\\"l11T clid ,,·e al1110:t b11t not 
... (111i t e 11 · ·e l ! Surel),. it ,,·a 11ot 
l cta11"e (ioc.l cloe · 11ot clppr o,1e of 
(
1 l1ri"'tia11 rl1t1rcl1e.' t,1lci11g tclrc of 
t }1eir ,·rteratl lllt->Illl)PI' ' for \\1 P are 
tolcl to tal{e ·a1· ' · of <>tlr 0,, .. 11. ' 
,,..,.e lc110,,· tl1c1t 111e,:111: pri111arily 
tl1at (· l1ilc1r t>11 ~hot1lcl t,11~r ('are or 
t l1eir agit1g J)are11t. . \\Te al. o k110,,· 
tl1c1t 111 tl1i~ (la~ ... of . oeial :er11rity 
a11cl c·<Ju11t\" ,,·elf are. the]'e i · 11ot 
.. 
t lie ,1 ·t1te 11eecl tl1ere 011c·r ,,·a . . 
\ .... <·t tl1er \are. on1e ~·oorl l1ri:tia11. · 
< 
, , · l 1 ( > f i 11 < l t l 1 t~ 111 e 1, · P. c1 P ~ t it 11 t P i 1 1 
<>1<1 ,l!! . ,111cl ,Yhat eo111cl l) r lletter 
t l1a11 a eo11ge11ial I Io111e ,,·I1ere tlt e}T 
,,
1 011lc1 l>e ('arecl for a11(l h,1,·p fPl-
1 < >, \ · l 1 i p , , it h o t 11 er · C) f 1 i l< e J r e<' j o l ls 
f' ,1 i tl1 ? 
"\\Tl1~· did tl1e 1.Jorcl (la11gle a 
,,·fJ11cl ,rfl1l 111,111, io11 l)c.1 fore 11 . a11d 
lf t 11" al1110 t u, ·ercl ~ \\Ta: it to 
,,·al~c 11, 111) ! 111 tl1 l tr11 },.ear. 
,,·e l1c1,· > l1acl tl1i", J)roje('t IJefore 
11,. ,,·e l1c1,·c· 11<>Cl<lecl <)lll' a ~r 11t to 
1t lil\l ~o 111,111~· J) <.lo ple <lt a . 111111-
l) Ar })art~"· ( 111~· so111c· l1alf a (loze11 
<·l111r<·l1<.:: l1a,·e eo11tribi1tecl ~rnall 
" 1 1, 1<> it. a11(l 11erl1a1)~ <)11e cl0Le11 
lll Cll\ j,}11,11:-.. ( )11],· l }1p \\ ... () lllt>ll ·~ 
.. }I i,"i,,11ar,· l~11io11 uf' th P <l ... \1{11( 1 
.. 
}1a~ !!i\T 11 re!!11larl,,. ,·ear 1 ,. ,Tear 
" -.: .. .. 
,ritl1 a clearee of CJ'e11ero~it,l. "I'he11 
., 
'l'l l l!A 111 l N l )J,~T'l~N T) 1,· N'I 3 AT >'t,TS11 
~lIME E 
<'cl lll P 1})(' lll'\\'-1 <>f' tltP J~'il'(\St<Jll(' 
:\ l a11~ic) 11 . :1 11<1 t,,<> g·c><>< l .~i1'1" <·c1 111 t1 
i11 \ J)ril n 11cl t'()l tt · 111<>1'<' i11 :\ la.\ . 
\\rt' hC)})t' lll()l'P ,,ill kr<' J) ('Oltl i11 µ; 
i11. ~c) tl1nt Ht <lt1r ,.\1111t1 ,1 l :\ l rPt -
i11g t l1r trll. trcs ,,·ill l1a,rp a 111a11-
clc1tl' f r o111 i11 tcrcstc·cl clc)tl<)rs to ir,r 
.. 
ag,1i11. lf' that is thr ,,·a,- it ,,rc)rl\, , 
• 
,,.<' ,,·ill l\11c1,,T ,,·l1 v locl let u.· ,11-
• 
1110L t Rlteeeecl. 
\\'l1J" <1t1cl lr t 11 .· fail tr1111101·n1'il)T 
j , cllso \\'() rtl1,r (>f ro11sic1rra t io11, 
• 
J)ro,riclecl ,,· r clo 11 ot 111ak:r t)1r l' ('fl-
8011. i11to PX<' ll ·ps. I..Jcle l( of 111011()\1 
" 
,,·a:· 11ot th0 terl111ieal r ea. 011, l)11t 
th , ·er3" p1·01)o~it i<)11 of rc1i "'i11g 
'll _ .......... _ ~ 
~~ 
OLD SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 
ENDS AUGUST FIRST 
I)a~tor: a11 l 111) ' (•I'i ptio11 age 11 t: 
. hot1lcl get b11. ·y a11<l g-et i11 re-
11 e,,r,11 a11 (1 11 e\\" ·u b. ·ri ptio11 l)e-
f or e ~\ t1g·11. t fir:t a11c.l tal~e <t( l -
, ,.a11ta!{e of the olcl price of $1.50 
a }rear. ..l\_f t<?r that it ,,·i 11 br . ·:.. . 
E,·e11 if }:Oll l1a,,.e 10 mo11tl1. · to 
go. you c·a11 acl c1 1~ rt101~ 111011t l1.--
fo r $1.0(), l)llt (1011 't ()rel er .. e,re rc1 l 
year ~ in advance, plea e ! ne mor e 
)·car at tl1 r o J cl pri re is all ,,·p ca 11 
afford. 
~~ ...... ~ ~-....... u-• ......... ·-b 
'·2.) 00() a11cl l~or ro,,ri11g * 70.()00 l1a . 
Hl10,r11 U .' ho,,· tt111)r .lparecl ,·ve 
,rPre. Diel tl1e Lo1·cl Have 11: from 
111i. el'ablc failt1 r e 1 ),. 111ovi11g th 
Zo11i11g l~o,11·cl to tur11 u. · clo"\\·11 ? 
l f so let tl.' prepare bette1, for 
t l1e 11ext opJJOrtt111ity ! 
Ne ·011cllJr a l1i~l1 l) re :\1re t,1m-
l)aig11 to raj8e $2,- .000 111ight hav 
111aclr it (liffit11lt fo1· 11s to 111eet 
our 1a 111p I at1110: ol>ligat io11. a11d 
]1arcl for c~ edar,ri lle ( 1ollege t o 
Jl1·e1)arr for ct r ec-01'<.l 11r oll111e11t 
11 ext fall. ,,Te are 11ot a rgui11g 
t l1a t ,l \ "" ot1tl1 ( 1a111p i.- 111or e im-
]1<)r1 a 11 t th a11 a 1 I 0111e f Ol' the r\ ~f<?cl 
l)11t 011 1,- tl1at ,\·e 111t1~t fi1':t of all 
111eet tl{e obl igatio11, ,,·r ha,1r . \\Te 
,,·r, re forcecl to set'11r e a vou th 
.. 
.Jul y J!J5!J 
<·<1 1111 > f'jr~I l>P<',ltt s<' <>tlr s11 111111,·p 
Jll'<>g·rc1n1 11,t<l nlrt1,l< lJ' c>11t g-r o,v 11 all 
r <· 11 ta lll<' <·ri 1111)~ a 11 < 1 ~0111 r. t hi 11g ha cl 
t<> l>r <l<JJl<'. <ic>cl 1{11<'\r tl1at ,111 cl 
e1 11 ,1l >lrcl tt s to . r<· l1r<> ( 1a1n1> l'a1 -
111 0. f' () r ,l t h j r < { 0 f' "'T h H t i t \ V H . 
,,?or1l1 . Ifis l)lessi11 !.!..' 8i11 c·r i11 s<>11) . 
8H\1 r(l a11c1 li,1 rs (10 11.'(?(•rat c>cl , a~ 
,rel] as 111 J)I'ovicli11g i1np1·ove1r1 r11ts 
,l11cl ,1 <'hape] prove ,,·r ,vrrr rig l1 t 
i 11 fir~t pro,Ti<li11g f o r tl1 r spiritual 
11rr<ls of 011r yo1t11g peopl r. . 1 0 
\\rhil e ,,1e . ]10111 (1 i11c1er.c1 .'trp llp 
o t 1 r g i ,1 i 11 g to t l 1 e TI o 111 e l 'r o j e c ·t . 
let u .~ als lo our l)e. t to get 011r 
(' a111 p clr 1>t paid. 
Thirc1 ly, 111ay it l)e that tl1e f.;Or(l 
,,,ant. 11 . to lccep 011r emphasi~ 
11po11 011r eh11rrhe ant1 thrir ,,rorl\ 
of e,Ta nge liza tio11 and . pi ritual 
trai11i11g a11d 11ot get too ,,rrapprcl 
ll 1) i11 ,,r 11 at i. 0111etime. . all eel 
I11 . tit11tional 1l1ri. tia11it,r ? "\\T(> 
.. 
r ralize t l1at marriage lead. to 
hon1e buildi11g . ot1l ,vi1111i11g to 
el1u1'che. a11cl r l1ur che. to voutl1 
.. 
,rorl(, ecltl<·c1tio11, a11 l 1 harit~y·. If 
• 
youth ,,·orl< 11eecl: a 'an1p ,ve are 
r(la 1v for it. If ·haritv 11eed: <l 
~ ~ 
l101ne for tl1e aged ,,1 e a1,c for it. 
Tl1e 011 l~y· c.langer i t l1at 011ce ,ve 
!.!·et . o 111a11y good i11 t it11tio11. o-o-
i11g that ,,·e J1a·y·e to pt1t pre .. llre 
011 the cl111rc.:l1e, to hel1) rai. e tl1r 
l)11dget ,,1 c ,,·ill gi,·e people the 
: a 111 e i1111)1"e. :io11 t l1 r o 1 d co11 ve 11 tio11 
cl icl, t l1at lo ·al cl1urche are 
'' little colle ti11g agen ie to help 
t 11 e 'l)ig'' cl e110111i11 ,1 tio11 clo a 
great' j ol) for the Lord. 
Let no one u ·e that langcr a · 
a 11 exe11 e £01' cloi11g 11othi11g fo r 
tl10:e tl1i11gs that ar e Oll l}r the 011t-
g1·0,,·t l1 of 011r e,·c1no-eli tic a11d 
111 i: :io11ar~" : J)i1·it : but ,,,it 11 all our 
doi11~ a11d gi, ·i11g let us 11e,1er for-
get that t he spiritual life a11d ,rorl~ 
of our ch11r t l1e. to111r fir:t. 111 
}od : good ti111e ,,Te ,,~ill l1a,·e a 
ll o111e for R etired ( 1 l11·i .. tia11 '"\Vorl{-
Pr:. 01' ,,· I1a te,1 e1· \\"e ,,·ill · all it : 
1>11 t i11 the 111ea 11 ti111e let u 011 --c-
cra tc 011r.·el,·e. to a c.lee1)e1, . pirit-
11alit),. a11<l a stea.clie1' practiC'e of 
~tr,,, a1·clsl1i p. ~ (peeial lri,·c, for 
111011ev arr e,Ticle11ees of a lael< c)f 
.. 
fc1ith a11d ,·i.· io11- a fail11rr to be-
lieve i11 a11d pro,1 icle for project. 
11 ot yet i11 t l1 r l)tl i 1(1 i 11g :t,1gr. Let '. 
l1a, .. e t l1r fait l1 to e11, ,.i.· io11 a II0111e 
fo r thr ... \ gecl a11cl J)r epa1· for it 




HOW LONG WILL WE 
BE TI-I NI FUL 
'l' l1P })C)<\ 111 C) Jl i h is J)Hg< \\'' cl H 
,,ri11t111 i11 1!):5:-l c1 11cl is Hti ll <l l1-
J1 ro111·ia t e. '\T e1 l ,,·r ,,.<>11 cl )r 11 () \\7 
lc)11g µ:ooc1 '1 l1risi i ,1 11~ l'clJ l 111 ,111) 
~o<l fo r ""\ 111e1· i ' cl , if J r e~e11t t re 11 cl . 
cc> 11 i i 1111 e . I t i. 11 o t 111 c • <) 11 ~ t cl l l t 
i11c1·rcl , r i11 e1· i111e a11c1 t l1r 1·n<·l<rt-
ccri11 ~· of .·11 cl1 111P11 ,1s ll of'fa 111at 
lJotl1er s 11s 110,,·, :c1·io11. els i ]10: 
t l1i11g·s ,11·e. \\r(l c1l'P t ]1i11l<: i1 10· i11-
te,1c.l of tl1e1 eh ,l11g'(l t l1at l1 c1. ~lo111e 
0 1/er the • 11p1·r 111e1 ( 1011rt • i ner t h e 
cl,l)". ' ,r11r11 1~1 rl ix l11 l'cl 11l<ft1 r ie1· lle-
<·a111 t 110 f irRt 1·,1cl ic1 c1 l j 1ts i it·e 111 
t l1e ea1·1~y- t l1iri ics. A t f ir.·t t l1 r 
c·l1c111gci ,,,as . o . 10,,1 t l1,1t ])r r. icl t111t 
Roo. ci, .. elt ,,·a11tc 1 tc) 011l c11·g:c tl1 c~ 
cot: r t t? f iftec11 . c> 11 c eOltl l <l })-
1) o 111 t . 1 x 111 o r r ~ c, v 1 ) r cl l j 11. t i H . 
'I'i111r l1a. 111a l r t hat 111111eee8sa1·)r, 
fo r· 110"' n 10. t of t h e 111 11 0 11 the 
]1ig·}1r. t t rib1111,1l ,1rr T;il)r1·c1l8. 
:\TJ1 11 E a1· l \\Ta rr r 11 \ \ 1 a8 a})-
1)0111 trc1 ]1irf .. J11. t ieP 111 19:S:~, t }tr 
1·r,Tol 11 t io11 f 1 .. 0 111 C 0 11 HC'l' \ 1 a t i. )11 to 
Ii IJe1·a 1 i:111 ,,,.a.· eo1111)lclt e. J;1ro111 
t l1at t ime 0 11 t h e 1 011rt tl1c1 t l1acl 
llce11 a b11l,,1a1·l< fo r co11. 1it1ttio 11 al 
go,Te1,11111e11t becan1e a . h ifti11g :a11d 
d 1111e t l1at ch a11ge. it.· p . ii io11 a. 
c)fte11 a. the ,,Ti11 cl.· of 1 1)11la r 
iclrolc)gi0. el1a11g·e. 
Ne11a tor .J a111r.- 0 . J~a . t 1 a 11cl of 
-:\Ti::i. ·iJ)J)i ha. g·i,?e11 ,, 111,tt l1e ,111: 
tl1e lJatt i11g a,,rr agc o f tl1r H11-
J) rr111r 10111·t j 11 . t iC' rs c) 11 , 111-
1111 t 11 i s 111. TTt1 :a)1S II11g<> I~luc·lr l1,1s 
,rotrcl i 11 t}1ei1.. fa , 1or e,rr1 .. y t i1ne 
- or 71 ti111r. i11 ,111 . "\\ri ll i,1111 
I)o1tg·Jas 11a. fa,rc)re 1 th c 111 (>(> t i1n · 
ot1t of G9. F'rl ix I~ r a11l{ft11·ter l1as 
<111 cl\"r 1·c1g·r <)f S(i Ol lt <)f 72; \\.,.a r -
1·011 86 c)11t of 89; IT,1 rl c1 11 ~() 011t 
<)I' 3.J: a 11tl B1·r 1111a11 1 ... <)11t of 20. 
' I clc) 1101 a1·g·11ca '' l1r ,viHe]y 
C'<J11<'1lt(1 P~ t ]1at a J.ll (l o·p ,,•tt. ' ell -
. n 
\\'H \"<; \\.l'O ll o• i 11 r<t c· h }l 11<1 p\rer v 
• t'°' • 
i11tli,, jc]11c1l cleei. i<> 11 1ha1 111 ii.rl1t 
l1ave <l l'Ps1 1l t f,1,,01·;.ll>lr t<> t l1r 
t<>11111111 11if-i1 J>o~ i1 ic>11. '\\.,.l1a1 e<)11 -
<·rr11. · 111<1 a11<l i~ <)f \"as1 <·011c·r1·11 
1<, 111~ .. \ 111<1ric-c111 11P<>J1lc• i'-i t he 
j)i:111(1 t'll .. '' 
\\ P clc, Il<J1 ~l l) ) J)<>~<> tl1c11 




11ine1 j11~tic·c\ 1<) l)<' "ec·rc 11 1c)111 -
1111111i :-;1s, 11<>l' a1·P ,,·c1 s11gg·p~ti1 1g i1. 
\\"p lllll s t (1 \ 7Pl) Hg' l'P<' \\'i1}t C>)lP <>I' 
t}1Pir (1X<'ll S(•S f'c>r f) J)C:•11i11g· tit<' fi Jl'. 
c>f 111ci J1' 11 I . 1c, ac·c·11~t1cl n1P 11-
1}1a1 \\'(• lllltS1 11<)1 l><•<•<)lllt' ~<> Z<'Hl -
(Jll · ag·cti11 s 1 ( 1<J1111111111i s 111 t l1at ,, l' 
1c1ktl H\VH\l' all 111<- <>1<1 \n1, ric·,111 -
• 
af'P-gt1,tr<l i..; t1g<1i11 s t g·<,,,<·1·11111<1111 
I ,\ I' rt l l 11,\7 • ) ' p f \ \ p 111 t t. · 1 H < • < • l l S P 
1hPI}) a11«l 1 lt(l ,vl1c,I ~· ~c·li<)C)( ()r 
J.Jil)PJ'itl 'J'lt()lt g ht C)f' S<>f1 Jl( . s J'r,r fl 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
GOD FOR OUR 
AMERICA 
By Ralph T. Nordlund 
Thank God for our America, 
F or what i t means to all: 
A land of opportunity 
F or workers large and small. 
No land for sh irking 1nal-con ten ts, 
But door of free advance 
F or friendly folk who dare to take 
An enterpriser's chance. 
Thank God for freedom of tl1e n1ind, 
Of speech, and of the press; 
Here men may worship as they please 
And preach what they profess. 
Thank God for our A1nerica. 
The hope of man y lands; 
We Jove it for its benefits, 
But best for what it stands. 
( 1 0 1111 11 l l l l i H { , \' i 1 } 1 C> t t 1 l l l l l (' ] l Cl () l l U t , 
,1 11<1 ,,·itl1 si111ila r l'P\T() l t1(io11s 
} 1 cl t <' l 1 i 11 v: i 11 ~ P,, <' l' cl l c > t It t) r I 1 cl t i 11 
~\ 111er i ;,t11 ·ot111 t r ies, ''' l' 111c1)p lH' 
c· lc>se11· 1<J 111,tt st r 11i(g·l(1 t l1a11 \\ t' 
]il ·C' 1<> 1h i11l<. ( )11<1 111i11µ: is s1tr t1 , 
cl 11( l 1 )1c11 ii-; j I' \\ l\ P\' (1 1' i!,P( cl 
rc:1c l ic·c1 l 111·psicle111( n11( l (i<>llg' l' (\8~. 
t llP j >l'P~(' l lt N~l })l'(\ ll ll:' ( 1<>ll l't 
,,c>t tl cl ,l}>J> l'<>\' P <>f' 1ltt' 111<>"{ 1111 
('() 11~1 i t II t i<>llH I 1«1,, ~ t 11 {'.' 11\ 1µ:11 I 
j )clS~. ~ · <)l' \V<>ttJ< l 1]1P)' g·11cll'<l llS 
l'rc,111 I )lp r 11c·r<>H<'l1111<'111" <>I' 1 hf' 
, ,. c > t' I c I O < > v e 1 • 11 111 c • 1 1 t t > l' 1 I 1 <, l '\ ~ 
l{at lic1 r, ~i,1<'<' 1 Ill ' l~ric·kl1 l' . \ 111 v11cl -
111<1111 \\ii ~ clPl'Pa1< 'll , 111<'.' \\<>ttl<I 
1 • 11 1 (' 1 1 ,a t 11 1 c, < 1 , , c • i s , c > 11 s < , r 111 L' 
l 1 N ,v<•t'<' s t111 Pric11· fl> <llll' c) \\'ll 
ln,vs. 1~'<·11<>\V < ' J11·i s t ic111 s it is 
IHt<'t' tl1n11 \\t' thi11k:! 11 is lin tl' 
tc, 1>i-n., l,11t if i:-, ttl sc, 1i111 t 1u 
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'l'l1,1t tl1e el111rtl1 l1a" t 'L'l'tni 11 
l r fi11itt' <lllt1 t·o111i1111i11g olllii?.·c1ti<) ll, 
tt) tl1e 111,111 it ·c1lls els J)cl~t()l', 11e,·e1· 
" L' t)111~ to oe 111r t o so111 el111rel1 
{)ff iv i:1 l~. lrrl'( l ll('l l t 1~· p\·01·)· l\ r c 01·t 
,, .. ill l) "'i 111c1(le to i11g1·,1ti,1te tl1e 
·l1111·el1 i11to tl1c 1)1--ospecti, ·e J)a -
t )l' 's ftr\·o r ,111cl 0111eti111e.: 1110. t 
rttt1·,1tti,·e p1·0111i..:e, are 1uadc l)llt 
,,·l1e11 tl1c 111,111 g·rt. locate l OJ1 the 
fielll tl1is c1ttitl1c.lc chang·e 11otice-
c1l1l ,·. I t i~ 1 o ofte11 like tl1e 111an 
• 
,,· 110 L' t)ll rts l1 i. cl10 e11 ,,·01na11 de-
,·t)t c<.11~· l111til tl1e ,,·ec1c1i11g ha 
l) e11 ·011~11111atcd ~ , he tl1e11 beco111e 
·· j11~t l1i c. ,,·ife. ' It i. traO'ic i11 
eitl1e1· eace wl1e11 the e££01·t t o 
11lea e clo not exte11d far beyo111 
t 11e eo111·t. l1i p a11 1 mar1--iage. 
Bee,111:'e it 1n,1,.,. .. een1 to be l e. 
._ 
.. I)i1·it11al. ,ve \rill 1)eo·in ,vitl1 t11e 
fi11a11eial ol)lig-atio11. I f a l1it of 
1·e~t1·Q .. 1)ectio11 1na~- be allo,vecl ,,re 
,,·011lLl like to go l1acl~ to t l1e g·iv-
i11g· of tl1e call b,,,. tl1e cl1 11 rch. 111 
"' 
tl1i.'" it ho11lcl l)e plai111JT , tatecl 
j11. t ,,·l1at alarJ"" ,vill he paicl : 
,,·l1ethe1· 01· 11ot a 1, . itle11ce ,vill 
be p1·0,·iclecl, a11cl tl1 e le11 o·th of 
, ·acatio11 g1·ante 1. The preacl1e1"' 
111a,- 11ot }1a,"e " "'a11t ecl to cli ·ell,. 
• 
tl1i._ ,,·itl1 tl1e c·o1n111ittre l111t he 
11 a a 1·ig·h t to l{no,v ,, .. l1a t i11c- on1e 
tl1 ·J1111·el1 i. 0£fcri11~r l1i111. :\fo t 
111e11 l1a, ... e certai11 fixrcl ol)ligation. 
,,·l1ith n111. t l)e 111et: a11cl in all 
fai1·11e l1e . l1011lcl l)r ctl)le to eo111-
IJll t e tl1e. e i11 ro1111 eeti 011 ,,,.it 11 hi: 
pr(J l)e ·ti, .. e i11to111e. 'l l1i. 111a3r 
. Pem ,·e1,,T 1111111cla11e to . on1r lJllt 
• 
tl1e 11rea c:J1 r 1-- ,,·ill , till 11ot l)e li,,.-
ing i11 l1 P,1, .. e11. l~, .. e 11 if lie ,1ecrpt. 
t l1e eal] tc) tl1i ·l11i1~cl1. 
Tl1e fac·t tl1at a (·ct ll i · i · ·11ecl 
a11tl ,1c·c·e1)tecl fc>r cl . tatcc1 ·:-1lar~ ... . 
cl oe 11(Jt 11e<·e .. aril~- i1111)l)T t l1at 
tl1 e c· l111rc· l1 ,,·i] 1 11e,·e1· J1a}· tl1 111a11 
a la rg·e1· 011c. ....\ tl1e I.JOI'cl l)le C'. 
t l1e 111i11i~tr~T of a l)a tor tl1 l of-
f ic·ial" of tl1e c;}111r ·11 l1<>t1lc1 br 
l1a1>1>~· to i11c1·ecl P l1i · fi11a11eial 
r .. t11r11 ..... Ile 011gl1t 11 r ,·er to lJe put 
i11 t l1 c, J)<> .... i ti 0 11 of l1a ,·i 11g to a:lr for 
a 1· <l 1" .. . l >l l t 1Ja to1'" 11 ave l >ec11 lecl 
to clc> t l1i~ ,,·I1e11 1)e1· 011al li,·i11g 
co. t" 111ott11t ecl a11cl tl1e,.. ln1e,, .. 
~ 
'l,lllC Ill J lNl)l!Jl Ji'N T)J!JN'1 l 1\J>'J,JS'r 
II 
III 
111,tt 111P e l111rvl1 eo11lll ,,·p}l ,1fforcl 
t c.> n~sist ,,·itl1 tl1P111. 1 Ii11i8t cr. 
11,1,·c 11<> t111ic>11 to fig·l1t for then1 
1101' l'Hll t]1 :,r .. ·tri]\c to foree attr11-
tio11 to t 11 ir 11cccl . '1 he 011 ly ,,,ay 
a 1),1st o1~ ta11 ... tril{e i: to 1~e ~ ign 
ct11cl lea, .. e tl1e field· and many a 
<: l1 t1rc 11 l1a. lo. t a goocl leader be-
la 1t. c the boc11·d 1--efl1 e l to hare 
,,Titl1 hi111 the i11c1·ea. ed in on1e of 
tl1e cl1l11·ch. l\Ii ion agencie have 
clefinite . alar3r 1ninim11m a11cl well-
e. t,11 li. lied hl1rch e hould 11ot 
lag behi11d i11 thi. in1po1·ta.nt mat-
t e1"'. The . ala1·y of a pa tor hot1ld 
al,vaJT · on1pa1--e favorably witl1 
that of tl1e 1·a11l{ a11d file of t11e 
n1e11 f tl1e l1l11·ch he . e1--ve. . on1e 
l)oard.. re 01·t to a11 a1111l1al bonll 
rather tha11 t o give the pa tor a 
defjnite rai e. Thi. may get the 
lJoa1·d off the l1oolr a. far a. 
f11 tl11·e o bliga tio11. are concer11ed 
b11t gi,Te. t11e 111i11i. ter little to pla11 
011 for meetinO' hi curre11t n eed . 
( X TE: Tl1er e i a , 1erv fi11e 
article 011 tl1i . 11l)ject by 011e of 
0111· hio l)a. tor . Rev. Ada1n :ralt 
i11 t he :\f arch i .. u e of The Bapti t 
Bl1llet i11 .) 
PER TI J_ EEDED 
Tl1ere aI·e 110,ve,rer otl1 r wa,"". 
., 
of h111·ti11g a pirit11al leacler than 
b}r 1111cle1·payi11g hi111. 11 e of the e 
i.. fail11r r to 1--e. 11011cl a11cl o-
011 r rate ,, .. ith hi. prog1·am. A11y 
l)a.·tor tl1at i. ' ,rorth hi. . alt 
\Vil} l1a,rp icle,1. p]a11. . a11d p1·0-
gr·a111. t 11 at <l r e 11e,,.. t o a gi,,e11 
cl1111·cl1. · That n1av worlc i11 . on1e 
.. 
place ' 1111 t it ,,ro11 t l1ere '' ha · too 
o fte11 l1ee11 the a tti t11 cl of tl1e 
dcaeo11. ,,·11e11 a JJa. to1· ha p1·0-
p o eel . 0111e 11ew pla11. TJ1 e1"e a1,e 
f e,,T t11 i11 g ·. t11a t ,, .. il 1 tal{r t 11e h ea1"'t 
011t of a11 ag·g·1·es. i,?e atti, .. e leacl e1· 
r111 i e l{r1· t l1a11 . 11c 11 a r e pon. e 
"·l1rtl1rr oralJ-,? . tatecl or taritlv 
• • 
111ai11tai11ecl . The clea 011. ,vill c1o 
far lletter to n1eet , 11cl1 an i11110,ra-
tio11 '"itl1 Jrmpatl1etic [11e tio11 
a 11c1 a . i11 re1~e cle ire to be olc1 011 
t 11 e p1·oje ·t. 1r11le. . a pa. tor can 
hc1,~e a f1·ee l1a11cl i11 promoti11g 
11 ,,· ic1 ea. · a11 l ca11 col1nt 011 r eal 
ro-operatio11 fro111 hi board, hi 
i11itiati,"e . J)irit " rill eventual-
.Jt1ly 1!)5U 
l)~ lJr cl,t 111 JJc>11 cl, if 11ot c)n t irr ly 
<1 C'Ht l'O}'e(l . () 11 t ] 1 C ot h r r }1a 11 cl, if 
1 he rc:t Of the 1110111 l )P l'.'ll i I) sees 
tl1 c l(laeo11: 100 7o lJc 11 i 11 cl a propo-
, ·it io11 of tl1c pa. tor, tl1eir ht1art)'" 
• • 
apJ)ro, .. al 1. al111ost g1tara11teecl. 
C1 lo~·ely r·elatecl to tl1e alJove is 
th r neec.l £01· tl1e deacon. to r ecog-
11ize tl1e place of leader. hip that 
rigl1tl:rr l1elong 1 to the pa tor. 
',\Tl1ile fe,,, if a11y of Ollr Regular 
13aptist pastor .~ cle. ire to be dic-
tato1 .. · yet the very ,vord 'pa -
t or ' i. e. ' hepl1erd ' connote 
leader hip ~ and unless he i given 
thi. privilege no 1na11 ca11 do his 
be. t worl{. The vvord '' deacon, ' 
on the other l1ancl co1111ote a 
ser,,.ant. Tho. e who 'have ll ed 
the offiee of deacon well '' thl1s 
pllr ha i11g to them elve a D'OOd 
legree ' are the one. ,,rho have 
loyally follo,,Ted a faitl1fl1l pa tor . 
Tl1is ''°riter ha · fo1111d .. ome of hi 
, tro11ge t upporter a11d mo t 
preciou frie11c1. a111011g the deaco11 
of the ·h llrc l1e: he ha. e1 .. , ,.cd. 
The1~e i. a certai11 dig11ity that 
goe ,vith the office of pa t or that 
e, ,.er,T men11Jer of the chl1rch hould 
• 
r ecognize and to ,,·hich each 011ght 
to pa3T t1·ibl1te. nd ,,~e be eech 
\."Oll , hretl1re11. to k11ow them which 
... 
labor an1011g yol1 a11d are o,·e1"' ~y· ou 
i11 the Lord, a11d admo11i.·h yol1 · 
a11d to e tee1n th e1n ,,.er~y· l1ighly in 
lo, .. r f 01.. tl1eir ,vo1 .. k ake ' ( I 
Tl1e. . . 5 :12, 13 ) . We do 11ot di-
, ·icle t l1e church i11to cle1·g~r and 
laitJT ,vith the former havi11g a 
SJ)ecial a11cl t1pe1~ior .. ta11c1ing; 
b11t the1·e i. a1,,-.a3r. an 1101101· that 
prrtai11. to a11y office. Tl1e p1 .. e i-
le11t of tl1e 1T11itecl State. 1nav l)e-
.. 
gi11 l1is ac111,,e. ,vitl1, l\IJ,. fello,, 
eitize11. , ~'"et e,1r 1'~"'011e 1~ecognize 
tl1at a.· lo11 g· a. lie 11011. tl1at of-
fier t l1 e1·e i a. : J)ecial l"'C p ect due 
l1i111. II c i: 0111,T a11otl1er citizen 
~ 
l111t l1i. office i. tl1e cl1ief 011e of 
011 1· 01111t1"':\"'. Tl1 i. ~ a111e ' ho1101· 
.. 
of offi ·e , sl1ol11Ll lJe acc·o1·ded the 
111c111 ,,·110111 tl1(:) e1111rel1 ha. called 
t o 1Je it . JJi1·it11al leacle1·. P1'each-
e1, · a1~e 0111eti111e guilt}.. of too · 
grea t fa111 iliari tJ,. bet,,,.ee11 the 
111r111l)e1-. of the chl1rch and them-
( 011 ti1111e l 011 IJao·e 6) 
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DEDICATION OF BLESSED llOPE BAPTIST CHURCH 
I~xce1)t fo1-- t l1 c.li ·a1)poi11tme11t 
t l1at D1·. l . '11 • I etcl1 a111 could 
11ot for· J1 e,1lt l1 1·0~1. 011. co111e to 
lJe tl1e leacli11g 'l)Cct l<: ci r ,11 tl1c tlrcl -
il'atio11 . er,1iC'0: ihe Ble:sec1 
IIope I3a1)ti ~t 'illtlrcl1 of 81)ri11g-
field l1a l a g'lo1·iot1. ti111e C) E joy 
a11d 1)i1'it1Lal 1'efre. l1i11g·. I ev. 
Rol)ert R es .. 11}1 011t of tl1e l_1 ir.,t 
'-
Ba pt i ._ t l1u1--rh of :BJ l}1 r ia ,,1a · 
. · ee11 recl to :pealc at t l1 e1 .B'1· i c1 c1}1 
11ig·ht :er,rice, l\ l a)r 2i;.,/11cl. 'l' l1i. 
,,?a · 111ost a 1)1)1~01 t'i ,1 tc, si11ce 
thi cl1t11·cl1 ]1a. al. o e111pl1a. ized 
1111day cl1ool v\1orl{ a11cl tl1e R ev. 
Re:y"11l1out i · a11 expert i11 that 
fi'elcl. Tl1e 111u, i that eve11i11g 
\Va f11r11i h ed by tl1e J u11ior and 
I11te1--mediate choir . 
;at11rda3'" '/e11i11g ,,·a: l\le11 ' · 
:\1eeti11g at G :30, follo,,·ecl by a 
<Ye11e1·al 111eeting vvitl1 da1'ville 
h • 
ollege l1oir a the n1a1n at-
tractio11. The p eal{er "1·a. Rev. 
Alvi11 Ro . tl1e for111er pa tor , 
"Tho i. no,,T pa tor of the Fir t 
Bapti t hurch of Hamb11rg, 
.Y. 
.. 
1t111day n1or11i11g after a big 
1.. .. u11day cl1ool, the 1norni11g wor -
sl1i p . e1'vice £eatu1'ed Rev. J a1nes 
Ro 11er, l)a tor of al,rary Bap-
ti t hu1'ch of B ellefontai11 e, as 
the preacher a11d Rev. George 
Zi1111 a~ the tenor . oloi. t. The 
(lediration .. e 1~vi ·e ,,1a. · l1cl(l at 
3 P. 1\1. a11d tllP R e,r. Ro:11er 
\,·as agai11 the peaker, ancl . pe-
<' i a 1 m ll ·ical 11 urnbe1,: w e I' e 
brought l1y the R ev. Zi1111 and 
a La die ' Trio. At 11ig 11 t the Rev. 
Zi11n gave '' A .. • er1no11 i11 i. 011g.' 
c:oc 1 ha: 1·ie lily 1) le .'eel t 11 e 
l3lessPcl IIope l3aptiRt C~l1l1reh 1111der 
111c~ pa . tora1r. · of . \lvi11 R o:s a11c1 
(11el1 (1rer 11,,1ooc] l111iil it l1cts be-
' c c·o1nr onr of 1 l1r stro11g c·l1url'11rs 01. 
our . tatr. ])astc)r 1 ree11\voocl l1as 
SO '\\rp]l tolcl t}Jp r..;tory i11 }1i. O\Vll 
· rr1c~'iage to his peopl0 t l1 ,1t \V 
\Vill let hirr1 say it agai11 for 
OlJl~ l'Pfl(l('J'S. \1'l C \Vi]] (Jll l~r P X-
J>laiJJ l>crc)rc! 11 tul<r~ C)\'P r tt1ct1 
, i11rp ,~{c J)ri111ed 1}1e J)iet11r<1 ?f 
tl1 e first n11it 110\v <1 P<lic·,1t ccl 111 
l\Ia1··J1 a11<l will ,1o·ai11 s l1c>\\ J)iC' ~ . 
t111·c\ c,f it <Jtt (Jttr ... e1>tr111llrr 1~-
s 11<1. \\TJJ<'Jl ,,, ,~ t 11 al><Jt11 111r1 
() 4\J{I~(· 1\1111tt<Ll i\ I <.J <,t1r1g tcJ l1c 
l1l 1<1 1l1t~1·p ,,, vvil) 11<>1 tts(J 1>1<· -• 
' t llJ' JS t]1i :,, 1 i111P. 
()( I{ \TJHI( N: I~IP~SP<I II<)()<' 
• J~n1,ti. t 1J1111·c·l1 s tHl'1 Pcl 11Ja1111111µ; 
ft> r a 11 \\r I , 11 i J cl i 11 g· ca r 1.,, i 11 1 9 G (i . 
<)1Jr ( \ ' t 1· ~x J)a11cli11g • • 1111 cl ,1 ~l 
• 
1
<·]1<J<J] lt1ad • jt lJ P ('PS. ii)'_\r t <) l'l1 ll t 
11ay 2211cl, 231·d, 24th, 1959 
the 1£111 l\ '011 ~ 1 C'l1ocJl at1cli1ori11111 
lael1 ~ i 1111<.lcl)1 for 1 \Vo tlc 1>,1r l-
111 e111 8. 1~ ir8t \\'P t l1 c>t1gl1t of 1·c-
111c)tlC'l111g· tl1c' olc.l t l111rc· l1 1Ju1 ex-
J) c> rt clt1,·ier ec> 11,1 i11<:Pcl 11s tl1at 
tl1i8 '\\'cl. ' 11ot fr<t:il>lt'. ()11 fl t111e 
11 l ~Jj(j tll l~ l l()l'C.l lllcl<.lc it }>OS-
·ilJ}p tc> .·rt·11 r t) ct 1,,·c> -,t11cl -011e-
te11tl1-acre lot ,vll CJ'C \\'(' J1a\1 (' 
Pr ·tecl 011r e l11c,1tio11al l)t1ilcli11g·. 
\\Tc tl1<1 11 r11li8lecl the help of 
t lie s;o tl tl1 e1·11 11c1 pti. i l3oarcl 
of .1\r ,11 it tlc:t111·r ,,,110 8t1l )111itie(l 
J)l,111 :-; for a tl1rer-1111it lo11g-1·a11ge 
L t 1 i l l i 11 g v P 11 t 111 · e. () 11 l.) T ct I e \V 
n1i11cJ1" ·l1a11g· '..)s \\1C're 111c1c1e. 'l'l1e 
sc111rtt1ar}~ ,rill lJc crretecl later. 
() L l \ ' E~'l' l 1 I ) I1J : 1\ ft0r t l1c 
plc:111 .· ,vc)re ,l<'tC'l)l(l 1 c·,11t1c the 
t ( l l e 1io11 : • ' I I o , v <l r c , v e to f i -
11a11ce t l1e 11P,,T bl1ilcli1 1g· 1 ' After 
11111cl1 l)l'ayer that ,ve 111igl1t 
1101101-- a11d p:lorify tl1c Lord i11 
all thi11g.1 t l1c churcl1 atlopted 
i l1e 131~oacl ,,,ay I)la1l of cl1urch 
f i11 ct11ci11g·. 13 011 l~ · ,,1 hie 11 l)ay 5 
pe1·ce11t i11 tercst \\'Pre offerecl for 
~ ale i11 I\ f arc 11 195 . Te11 tea111. · 
\\Te r p for111rcl lrv· t e11 tc,1111 a1)-
tai11.1 ,vitl1 a go;tl of *G5 ()00. \Ve 
brol{e grou11d j11 t t,vo 111011thH 
later- 111 ~l <1y- ct11d ·tartecl to 
1bl1il l. ( 1011 , ·t1'1tl ·tion ,va~· 11ever 
·to1)1)ed for t}1e laclt ?f fun~ . 
ur olcl bl1il li11g ,va~ l1ste(l \v1tl1 
a r raltor a11cl ,v,1s fi 11ctlly solcl 
to t l1e ( 1,1l\"a1"y Ope11 Bible 
(
1l1l11·c·l1 fo r $2:5,()()0. 
() l R \ ' l (.1 'l' () I~ 'lr : .i\ t tl1c 
gro1111cl-lJ1·eal<i11g cere11~011}7 tl1e 
c11t1rcl1 sPt tl1e go,tl to l)c 111 tl1c llP\V 
buil<li110' fc>r OlLr s e111i-a1111t1al 
el1urth t"I bt1si11c ss 111eeti11g i11 ) ·to-
ber. 'I'l1e ~011t ra.eior ,,·as ,tl <) r1ll(1 
to tl1i. goal ,111cl "'·l1,1t cl cla ):" of 
victory to co11cl1tct tl1e l>t1si11ess 
111ccii11g· i11 t J1e 11e,v C'ht1 rC' l1 ! It 
,r,t:11 't to1111)lrtr 1}· l'i n i. · h 0cl lJu t 
,vc c·oulcl ser tl1r c11cl i11 sjg}1t. 011 
l)c(·e111ber 21, 19;; , ,,·r J1,-1 cl <>ttr 
firs1 Hl111 cla}r xrrvicc j11 t]1is loec1-
tio11. C)11e year ag·o \VP lJ1·olcP 
g· ro1t11 cl- a11 cl 11 O\'{ \\'r a re cl rel ie cl t-
i11µ: for111ally tl1ii-; l>lti lcliug to l l i111. 
'l' rl11y ,,Te ·a11 say -
(} R }-<; .L \ T l s 'I I I ) T 
11 ,i\] 'I1lIJi1 ( I X fi~ . 18. 
O (fl{ 11,A ~1 Ijl 'J' IJ~;~ 1 : \\rr 11a\·e 
cJig·l1l cl 1)a,rt111 _\11ts i11 011r N1111clay 
.. 
1
el1ool ,,·itl1 a reg·i~tcrccl 11111· ·e 
SUJ)Cl'Vi~i110· 0111' ( 1r,tcl]e J)oll a11d 
11 t11·se1·y lt1ri11g· tl1r .. ; u11 <J,t.)T Nehool 
a 11d 111or11i11 g ,rorsl1i1) . ·er\'"ic '.)8. 
W e h ,t vc thirt)'" Ht111cl,l}'" ~ '1 chool 
cla~., ·e for all c1ge .. ' . 'l'}1e t ClllJ)Or,try 
at1clito1·i11111 eat · 425 ,ritl1 ac-
c·o1nr11odatio11:s for :500 i 11 81111clay 
1
chool. '11 l1 e I>,L ·to1· '8 St11cl.r·, tl1e 
ch t1rcl1 ecl'etary '~ · offiec, a11d the 
S1111day 8cl1ool office a1· 011 the 
f ir. t floo1--. 
Du1·i11g tl1e r1101·11i11g ,,·or ·hip 
·crvice ,ve ha vc t\vo fJ 1111i or 1l1 t1rch 
gro11p · ,,,itl1 .xrelle11t aclt1lt 'llper-
vi. ·io11. 1>1·e. cl1ool ag·e 111eet · tLp. tair · 
111 tl1e l3e<Yi1111ers 1~00111 a 11cl the .. ix-
to-te11 g r ~11 p meets i11 tl1c J u11ior 
J)cpartrncnt. 
:BA T ... \ I) }'It} l RBJS: 'f otal 
co ·t of the bl1ilcli11g ,,,aL $1()0 ()()0. 
Din1e11:ic)118 a1·e 1 ()() ll}" 30 ,,·ith 
10,000 f eet of 11001· s J),ll'C . Tl1 
·a11ctl1ary, ,v ith a seati11g capacity 
of 700 or lllOl'e, \\1 ill be 1:..7 b)'" G(), 
wit l1 tl1r grol111tl floor bci11g 11 .. )<1 
for t111cla, .. ~cl1ool s])Hee. '11 l1e 
origi11al pla11 call f 01' cl 111 l l'tl 1111 it 
to l)e 11. eel cl · ,111 Ptl11r,1tio11al 
l>11ilcli11g, if 11 P<.1ec1 . 
INCREASE YOUR SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 
TI-IE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
TRAFFIC LIGHT BOARD 
UILDING WITH CHRIST -~"""!, 
(lASS ATTEND ONltM( 81Bl£S LESSON tHU~ OFfEllltiG o-0 • 
.t 9 a n a :i 3 o 2 H G 1 8 
22 2<) lH IH 22 467 
18 17 18 300 19 1}) l 3n 1,J 14 10 11 1·1 ' 
1 l I O H :l I O I ~l 4 
1 •> 1 2 I O H 1 2 2 0 1 
v n 9 f) l() JO H B & ... 
H 9 H 7 H 70 
\VHA T ONE PASTOR SAYS 
''In 011ly 4 w k s our St111clay S chool 
Attendance has i11creascd fror11 167 to 
241 . .. Tl1c ne,v St111cla)' Scl1ool Traf-
fic Ligl1t boa rd \Ve pt1rcl1a.sf'd l1as 
provc 11 to b a r al blE.ss111g to ot1r 
Sunday S cl1ool.,, 
Pas tor , J c.ck~o11, Micl1iga11 
c, Proven 111 ll1ocl of bt11l(l1rtg larg , 
ef fic1 ~11t St111cl,\v Sel1ools. 
e U5 cl i11 over 28 tl L'Ilo111111,1tio11s 
l}U t 1011\V itlC' 
• S11 31'' x 17'' ,, 1tl1 E,,"'("l 111-
cl ttll •<l 
e na~C'(l 011 Six l ) oi11 t I~ l ' l'Ol cl S\ S-
te 111 . 1\ pJ)l o, eel b\' N S.S l\ 
F cono1111cctll , pt 1c· 'tl a t 0111) 1 $42.50 
" f:l' f R a1l,vtt\ Ex111 t~s~ ·1 1l 
W1·it for de ·c.·riJ>ti,,t.• litc.•rat11rc to<IH)'. 
J ll(;I\ 
Bo 28 
la1111 fac.·t 11ri11g 0111i1n 11J 
llasti11gs, 1it:11iga11 
l July ]950 
D R ILLE COLLEGE 
:\l,.ll't' al\(l lll()l't' t ltt' lllt'll\llt'r"' ()r 
<'111" l t~·11l,lr l~clJ)ti,t t•l\11rt•hL'"' ,11' 1 
s}1 ,,·i11u· Hll lllll'l'l'"t ,llltl tl('lllt)ll-
,trati11~ n et 11fi<lt'lll't' 111 l 1 t'tl,1r-
, 1lll') l'tll)l'U'(' . 'll1i" i" t' \t tlt1 llttlLl 
' 
llt)1 <)11 l, l>, tllt' fctvl t l1c1t 1110l't1 cllltl 
• • 
111 t) r ,? cl rt, v () 11 t r i l) 11 t i 11 g· t <) t l 1 e ~ 111)-
... 
ll( rt t)f tltt' " t·lt<.)t>l. llllt ~·t>1111p: J)<'0-
1)lt' i11 tlltr ·l111rvlll'~ ell'<:' c'11rolli11g 
fl)r ,t 11tl, i11 11tt111l)t)1·~ f,1r e\.eeecl-
• 
i110 ,111, tl1i11<)' ,,.(' 11,1,·c, P \ TP r ,,·it-
- . -
lll'"''L'tl .... \.~ ,,·t' ,,·1·it P tl1is 11<'\\' " r e-
lt'cl"l' <111 J1111 f' 1(). tl1rrc1 ,ll'P 90 
,11)1)li(·ati<)ll~ ft)r tl1~ 11'<\. 11111,111 ·la .. 
,, 11 ie 11 ,ri 11 e11 t er -.eel ,11·,~ille oll ge 
011 ~ l)})t(l}llbe1· 11. 111 £01·111 ~r )rra1·: 
,,. 11a ,·e 1·eeri,·ell 11101--e cl ppl i a t io11 
tl111·i11g· .]111~· ,l llll . \ 11g·11. t t}1,111 clll)T 
otl1e1· ti111l' (l11ri11g· tl1<1 ) '"P,11· . 1 f tl1i.· 
l1oltl"' tr11r tl1i:· ,·ea1·, 1e lar,1ille '"·ill 
• 
(, t")rtc1i11l,· 11,l,·r ,l r el·Or l e 11ro ll111e 11t 
• 
tL)l' t l1c fa 11. \ ~ 01111g l)e()})lr ,r 110 a1·e 
·011~itle1·i11g· C1rlla1·,"ill e a a l)lace 
of trc1i11i11g-. . 11011lc1 111alce applica-
tio11 i111111eclic1 te 1~~. if the}'" expect 
t() l1e ,1e ·e11tecl a -. ... tl1 le11t next 
fall. 
111 01·cle1-- to gi,"e a 1e<1t1ate t1·ai11-
i110· to the , ·011110· l)eople ,, .. ho co1ne e- • ......, 
to 1 e l,11·,·ille, ,, .. e are hiri11g <1 l cli-
tio11a1 teac-11 e1\ to eare fo r· tl1ei1· 
11eetl ,. R eee11tl:y·', :\Ir. Ra:y·111011cl 
l3art11olo111e,,·, ,, .. 110 g·1·aclt1atecl £1·0111 
1Pclar,·illr 1oll e~re ,,·ith a11 1\ .13 . 
i11 E11g·li. l1, i11 ,J1111e of 19:5(5, l1a · 
i11cliC'atecl hi. accepta11ce of ot11· 
1 lllTI 1II ... \ ... ~I) IT~· T).r\ ~1 T R 
( ( ' <,11ti11l1 cl f1·0111 l)ag·e -1 ) 
')el ,"e;,,., \\ hile 111 P 1110111 lJPrs f rc-
<111e11t 1 }" o,~e1--. t ep t 11 e bo1111cls of 
11ru111·ipt~ ... J>e1~}1a1), ,,·e ,1rc o]cl-
fa . l1i()11ecl, lJ11t it 11 e,,.rr rr111. <1t1itP 
fitti11g· f<JI~ tl1e l)eople of t 11e 1 011 -
{11~eo·atio11 a11c1 e.·prC'iall,,. tl1P , .. 01111 0· n • , r 
J) 011le. to ,tcl ]1~e~~ tl1r J)a.1tor l>y ]1i. 
!.!iY·e11 11a111e. \\Te ,,·rrr br<)t1gl1t lll) 
<) al,,·c1,\ 11~r tl1r title. <Jf ':\Ir.· 
• 
,111 cl ··}I 1· . ·, i11 : 1)eal{i11g· of. or 
t<J 011r Plcler or p e r:011 · <>f • omr 
111·0111i11e11,·r. It \\'"()ltlcl clo 011r 
111odcr11 c·arrlP~. oc·i<-1t,T JlO har111 
~ 
to r e,·i ,·c-1 t l1e <·ll t<>111. Tl1er -1 i. · 110 
fi11Pr titl() 1),. ,,·l1iel1 c111,~ 111a11 111ct,,. 
. ~ . 
lJc callecl lJ~- 11i'i J)Pop1e t11,111 t l1,1t 
Of • • J.> <l" t O 1· . • 
1 I r )'\\T rr :t: R .:\ I IX ... \ TE ~ \ 
J>~\. 1 TOR ! 
I Io,,· <·a11 \"re o· -1t ricl of a11 t" ( o 11 t i11 u e d on page 7) 
llll-
(A Ba1)tist Collcg·e of Liberal Arts) 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 
I 
i11\ ; tnl it)ll l<l j(li11 <)ltr f'n(·ttlt) t)1i~ 
~ P 1 ) t t' 111 l 1 <' r . l\ I 1 ·. ] ~ ,l r t l 1 () 1 o 111 c , v r c -
et'i,·(1 <l tl1t) :\1 .• \ . fro1t1 \\,.rst ') r11 
l~ l\~t'r,·<\ l'11i\' t\r~it)· tl1is ln.-t ~J)ri11g·. 
l l t\ clll'l'cl<l.\r llcl,: ('()llll)l cte l 1na11)r 
}lOlll'S of \\'Ol'l, ft>l' hi:-; J>l1. ]) . l11or-
lllC1' cl111101111ec111 e 11t 11,1. l )e0 11 1nat1e 
()f tl1 t1 ro111i11g· of :\ I1--. 1 e1111etl1 ~t. 
( i1,1i1\ ,vl10 ,,·ill l1r a(l 111) l t1.-i11 e .-
(1 ' l)art111e11t of tl1c ·oll o· . }\f ore 
n 11cl 111<)1' ) "<>1111g· l)eOJ)l c ar i11 tlieat-
i11g· ,l11 i11te1·e.,t i11 thi ficlcl of 
st11cl1". "\"\Titl1i11 a ftl\\ ' ,,·eel< · ,,T 
.. 
11 01 c to lllcllC 
cc)r11i110· othe1--t"I 
fa c-111 tJT •
a111101111ce111e11 t c-011-
cl l litio11; to 011r 
Dl1 to g1"ea ter i11te1~e. t i11 e la1"-
, ,illr tl1 e t1·11.·tee ha,, bee11 faC'ed 
,,·itl1 cl p1·ol)le111 of eitl1e1-- x1)a11 l-
i11g 0111· £acilitie: or li111iti11g tl1e 
111~011111 11t i11 tl1e college. \\1 e l)e-
j ir , .. r that t 11 e 1 a:tor a11 l 1ne1n-
ber of 011r ·h111 .. cl1 ,,·a11t l l . to 
t1·ai11 t11 e.1e ) '"011110' p eople ,, ... l1en 
tl1e~yr , ho,,· a11 i11te1·e. t i11 1~eceiving· 
trai11i11g· i11 ot11· Bar ti~ t allege. 
B e · c1 t 1:e ,,. be lie,,.e tl1i · i tl1e l e-
·i 1·e of ot1r e<>11:titL1e11 ., .. ,,,·ear left 
.. 
,,·it 11 0111, ... 011 r al ter11cl ti ,,e : ,,·e 1n 11 t 
• 
J)1·0,,.icle fatilitie . to tr·ai11 tl1e e 
}~01111g l)eople. 111 l<eepi11g· ,,· itl1 
t}1j , ,·i. io11 for ct g~1·ec1t e1.. 1e 1cll"-
,·i 11 e <c)llpg·e, t 11 e t1·11. ·t re.1 , 1 ot e 1 to 
e11larµ:P cl ll 1 1·<1111oclel tl1e 1 c1 feteria, 
e11larg·e <l t1 1 1·01110 l e1 the hapel 
a11cl l>t1il(l cl 11 e,,,. tri-I)llrJ)o.·e lJl1ilc1-
i11 g·. 'l'l 1P l)P\V l>t1il cli11g- \\' i)l hotlS(l 
2:i JlLP ll O il 111 t<)J) fl<>Or, cl llCl p1·0-
\·icle1 cl l>,l(•l<-l'OOJn, Sllc-lC-1<-r>ar ,tnc] 
lott11g0 0 11 t }1 first f)cJ<Jr. I~~v ·11-
t t 1 ,t 11) .. , 111 i H 11 r, ,, 1 > 1 ti l c 1 i 11 g· , vi I 1 l) r 
clo11l)lr(l i11 .-ize, a11cl eare J'or 100 
lllPll . 
.l\11 of t l1i.· b11ilcling, of ro11r. e 
,rill co.-t a grc>at lral of money. 
J 11 01·cle1· to fi11a11ce t l1 r p1~ogram 
tl1e col] ege ,vill i .. 11e a . erie. of 
l)o11cl. ,vl1i ·h ,\·ill lJea1· 5% i11tere. t. 
r\clclitio11al i11fo1"111c1tio11 on thi . 
l)o11cl l)I"og·ra111 ,,,ill be fur11i hed 
to tho e ,vl10 ar·e i11te1"e tecl. "\Vithin 
the 11ext fe,,, ,,Trel{. a letter Ol1t-
li11i112.· tl1 fina11cial program of 
tl1e eollegc ,,·ill be 1nailed to our 
e11 tire 111aili11g li. t. If yol1 do not 
r ecei,1 e 0111· eo]lege B11l] eti11 a11cl 
a1·e i11te1·e. te 1 i11 the bo11d-plan 
plea. ·e ,,,.1·itc~ to ll, to lay for thi 
i11fo1~111atio11. F1"ie11cl ,~lho believe 
i11 1edarville ollege a11d are 
f i11a11cially al)le to clo o will ,ve 
belie, 1e, 111al{ a good i11ve tment 
i11 the trai11i11g" of )"Oung people 
f (Jl' 1hri ·ti,l11 . ·e1·,Ti ·e if they make 
fi11ancial cont1·ib11tio11 to the b11ild-
i11g p1"00'ran1 of tl1e college. Tho e 
,,·110 11,1,T 1no11r,'" a11d ca1111ot feel 
.. 
fre to gi,·e. 111aJT l1elp ll._ by loa11-
i11g· tl1e 111011e Jr at 5% intere t. 
\\ l1atever yol1 may lo to help 
thi. ·olle~:e h elp ou1· yol111g people 
,,~ill l)e a1)pre iatecl. 
The Golden Gate to Christion Service 
On our beautiful campus overlooking San Francisco Bay, high school 
grads can obtain-
A CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR LIFE AND SERVICE. 
Four and five year degree prog1:ams: A.B. & B.Th. 
A three-year diploma cou1·se. 
FOR BIBLE STUDY THE BIBLE COLLEGE 
Write for free catalog 
• 
WESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
Rev. H. 0. Van Gilder, D.D., President 
Hill and Elm Streets, El Cerri to, Cal. 
July 1959 
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LOOI C. TULGA COME TO WELLINGTON I . , 1. rr I 
.Jol11. '- t t o·a, R<>11 of I r , r. 
1l1e:te1' E. r1'11lg·,l Htt1CT)tccl tl1 
c·all of tl1e I~ ir. t Baptist 011111' 11 
of "\\Te1lli11g·to11 ,1 11c l 11,L 11()\\' 111ovecl 
011 tl1e fielcl ,ritl1 1118 fc1111i 1, ,. ,\rJ1jI0 }1i. fatl1r1-- \\'cl.' \ 'CT}1 cleti,r i11 the 
fo1·111atio11 of t11r ()l1io ..1 \ .·8oc·i,1tio11 
of Reg·11lclr l3c1I)ti:1 ( 1l1t1rehrs ,vJ1ile 
JJa. tor of tl1e Fir ·t 13,lJ)tjst ; l1t1r· ·11 
of La ( }1·a 11g·e \ l.Jo11i. ,vets 11 ot 1)01·11 
l111ti l 10:3;3 i11 .I. 01'tl1 Platte, Je-
lJra.·lta to ,vhi ]1 fielcl J1i.· fc1tl1 1· 
,,·a: cic1l lecl after r r: ig·11j 11 g f ro1n 
the IJa(lra11ge el1111·rl1. ll P ,,,a. 
ecl11catec1 i11 t l1 e . cl1ool, of I31 .. ool{-
i11g'., ~ ~ot1tl1 Dalcota, c1 11 l j11 (~l1i-
c-ago. It \\"a i11 ( <l1iec1.g·o t l1ctt lie 
beca111e ,~er}' i11tcre. tecl j11 ( 1l1ri. -
tia11 ,,·01· l{ . ·0r,·i11g as a 1) . Y . .F . 
p1·e. icle11t a. 81111clav ehoo] tea 1}1-
, 
er a.· captai11 of a ,.]11·j8ti<111 ~ 1 r 1·,,_ 
ic-P B1'ig·a le, a11<l late1· as ~ 1)011:01~ 
of tl1e .._ e11io1' l3.Y.Ji1 . c111cl ofte11 
.·e1~,·i11g a. pt1lpit Slll)pl3r . .t\11 ihis 
,,~a i11 hi. hon1e cl1ur h th ro1·-
\\·ooc1 Pa1'l{ Bapti:-t hl11· ·h ,y·hich 
i~ affiliate 1 \1\1ith th0 011, PT'\'c:lti\1 f 
Ba pt i. t .I\ , .'OC'ia tio11. J t ,,rill lJe 
1--e1nen1be1·ecl lJv 111a11 v tl1at hi.' 
• • 
fathe1· ,,Ta.· cll11·i11g mo. t of tl1c1t 
ti1ne heacl of the 011 . e1·,,ati,rc 
Bapti:t FellO\\T. hi1), ,,~110. e l)r1Ri-
11e.. it ,va. to a-\ral<:e11 Bap+i._ t
eh11rche. to tl1e cla11ger·. of ) fo 1-
CTI1"R II _t\ ~ TD TT~ 1 p A. T R 
( on tin ll ed .f1·om page 6 ) 
cle. iral)le pa. tor, or 011r tl1at . ee111. 
to l1ave fini. l1e(1 hi. partiet1la1· 
ki11cl of ,,·or]{ i11 Oll r C'lllll'C'l1 ? i~· a 
<f11r ·tio11 that ofte11 tro11l)les botl1 
tl1<) eh11rc·h a11cl itB spi1·itl1al leacl-
C1t·. rl'}1e te1·1t1i11c1ti11g· of t]1e rela-
ti<J11. ·]1ip lJPt,,1 ePll the C' l1lll'C'}l a11cl 
its r)astor .·ho11l l l)e krp1 011 a. 
J 1 i g· h ,l ] r,,. r 1 as , , ·a~ t 11 e orig i 11 al 
c1s1c1lJ]isl1111c-111t of tl1at relatio11sl1iJ). 
f 1 i ~ 111 <,st c 1 c J) 1 <) 1· a lJ I e t l 1 at t l1 i: is 
tr,c, oftr11 11ot 11·11e. 'l '}1p 111a11 ,vJ10 
\\'a..., } 1 c-1 i J c) c1 H ~ a 11 H 11 g·r l <> f l i g 11 t 
\\}1r11 }1c <·a111e tc, tl1,, <'l111rc-)1 lUcl\" 
• 
it1 a f'p,,, . hc,1·t \"rar·s l>r trea1r(l lilce 
• 
,,11 1 fr<,111 t }1ci 11rt}1c-•r rrµ:io11 s. T f' 
111Pr<- is 1-r<1 11 rr,1] cli~-~a1 i~f'aeti<>ll 
,,, j1J1 c1 J>as1c,r , tl1c• cl< 1 ,1c·c,11~ :-,]1<> t1l<l 
l1c111cll P it c·cJ111·ug·pc,11~l.,r 1>111 \\1 i1Ji 
ll 1111 () ~ t ( j h .. j s t i H 1 ) (. ( , 11 l' 1 (1 ') \ • I 1 i s 
• 
1'P lclc,111 ,visP f,,r OJlP J> P l'S() ll 1() l) P 
(l<.1lpg·,11P,I tcJ • taih~ ,, i1]1 tl1 P J1H ~-
t <) 1'. ' r l } 1 j S J l C) 1 ()) l ) .V ] ) t 11 S t J 1 <' 
( I (;i I{' g ;J 1 (1 () 11 1 ft (l ~I)() 1 I) 111 g j \ T ()S 1 j t -
11 , <·I 1 a 1 1 (' < • f () 1 • 1 J 1 < • J J as 1 , > r 1 c) ~ 1 a t P 
} ) is . i ( I (' () r 1 Ii (.. r ()) 1 t 1· () \1 ('l's \7 cl ) } Ll } I (> 
• 
f>1·,,llal,J,\7 !1a. <>11<1. '1'11(• l,c~s1 ''"H)' 
j r,,1· thP (l,l,1(•(>118 rlll<I 1})(.l J>,1 S1<> J' 
1,1 <·c,11f'1 r tc,g'<•tJ1~1· <>11 ;i :-; J'riPJ1cll.v· 
a ln1 is a. J><,, :,,i lJ)P a11cl J'ra11kl,y· 
fnlt J{jJ)(lf)r (fj~<·IIS:-i il1c..1 ,lJ>J>Hl'< llf 
c r11 i8111 a11 1 c-011 ,1e11 tio11 o,·er 1 orcl-
~ l1 i J), a11t1 that 11 011lv 1·e-
~·ig11 ec1 £ro111 it ,,·J1p11 tJ1p., ( 1 I~ \ 
lrc1cle1-. · reft1sc 1 to s11 1)1)or t J1i111 i11 
l1iH stc1 11 cl for eo1111)lctr :c1)aratio11 
fl'Olll el l OStcl8)7 • ~C)\V t l1rlt J1i~ .'011 
J1a.1 a('t'PJ)tecl a eall to il1r (1 .. \ RI3 
c·l11LrC'l1 it is evi 1e11t tl1at lie ha: 
follo,,1 rc.l l1i8 father i11 l1i8 J)t·og·re:. 
to,,·a1·(1 eo111JJlrtr , e1)a1·,1tio11 a11cl 
,,·ill fit 1·ight i11 ,,1itl1 tl1e }1io 
A . soeiatio11. 
c·a11.1e. of tl1e clis sat i.·faetic>11. If 
t 11 i. for so111 P 1·raso 11 cl oes 11ot 
. ·re111 ,,·i. e or l)l'clC'ti(·al, t l1 (l11 a c·on1-
111ittrc c>f t,,To or t11rec 111c-lv" b 
• 
c·c>111111i:sio11c·cl to n1rc)t ,rit 11 t l1r 
pa8tor a11cl lc1t(ll' r eport l)a<'l( to tl1r 
[ 11 11 < I i cl e o 11 cl t c• . \ '\ r l 1 a t e \ ' Pr 1 11 rt 11 o t 1 
i.· a loptec1, tl1e cl1g'11it)1 <)f tl1 c> of'-
f i c e of }) cl~ t <) r s 11 o t 11 cl l > e 11 <) 11 <) r e1 c 1. 
Xo n1attrr }1 0,v 1111\rortJr,· <l 111<111 
~ 
111a~r ]1a\'·r 11ro,·<)cl l1i111srlf 1(> l1 c' , 
\ \ ' ] 1 i 1 ("' }1 r ~ 1 j ' l } l O 1 ( 1 ~ 111 p () r f i (' r () f 
l)clHto1· i 11r c l11tr<·l1 sl1c1t1 l <1 1·0rog·-
11 izP tl1is l)Ositic>11. ~<)111illg sl1(>11lcl 
l>r clo11e i11 ,111 1111clrrl1,111cl r<1 <)r 
, Ice e it f 11 l 111n1111 er. \ 1) c\ t i 1 i <) 11 
:-- ti <> l 11 c 1 11 c > t l) P c ·i r c ·11 l cl t <' c 1, 11 <> r n 
}Ii,· l1ig·hr1· ccl1t<·c1tio11 11a.· brcu 
<1t ~Joocl}' Bil1l0 I11 .·tit11te frc>1n 
,v111c·h l1 r graclt1airc1 i11 1034 i11 thr 
(le11erc1l Bil1le ( 1(J11r8r a.t1cl at 
\\Thec11011 '1o lleg·c, fro111 ,vl1ieh he 
g· rct clt1cttrtl 111 10:">7 ,,,jt}1 a B.J\ . 
cleg·1·re i11 11 i:torJr. Si11ee tl1rn he 
J1c1s fi11 ishecl all reHiclr11t rec1t1ire-
111c11ts 10,,Tarcl ,i11 :\I.A. i11 J~il1lieal 
I1i trrat111·e i11 t11r \\ l1eato11 1c>] ]ro·e 
( 1 l c-. • t"I rl' clC ll<lte ._-,c}1ool . \Vl11l0 ,1t ~loocl,r 
. ' 11 e se 1·,·e(l <>11 t 11 r )yrar boo le staff 
111 rrr )'"Pclr. ·, t}1e fi11al )'car a: 
I~~clitor -j11 -( <hief. I I r '''els 111ar1·iecl 
f o t 1 r > .. r a r. · a g () cl 11 cl t J 1 r," l 1 a,, c-1 t, v o 
c·l1ilclrr 11- T1ria11, ag·rcl. t,,·o, ,1ncl 
I J(J ll i:..;e t,,·o 111011 t ]1 •. 
rJ'J1e "\'\Tp]] j11gto11 c-hu rC'11 is ,·er,, 
bell)])}'" to h,r,'e a pa.·to1· c1g,1i11 an~l 
is a 1 rcacly pla 1111 i11g :0011 to c-all 
for a11 ordi11atio11 C'Ol111cil to con-
~ic1er tl1e orcli11atio11 of 13rother 
'r11lga . It i: cl g·ro,r111g· cl1ttrch 
,,·it l1 a l)cc111tif11l J)la11t, ,:r}1icl1 ,,,a 
l)11ilt 1111cle1· the pct. to1·atr of D1·. 
lic>,,·c1rc1 (}. Y 01111g·, a11c1 clec1ieate] 
la 't fal l jt1. t l)rf<>re l1r a,111101111ercl 
11 is re:i:r11 a tio 11 to g:o to t }1 e Fi r:t 
l~aJ)ti.·t ( 1h11rC'l1 of }allipoli ·. '\'\Te 
eo11g·ratl1late B1 .. otl1e1· T11lga 11po11 
l1i~ ec1ll to . 11c·l1 a fi11e C'l1111·el1 a11cl 
,,·i. 11 l1i111 ({oc1 s 1·iehr. t l>leH:i11g·. 
i11 hi. 11e,,T ficlcl of lclbor. 
src·rct or 1111blie 111eeti11~f l1e11 1111-
til the J)astor l1as l)ce11 111,1c1e f111l,1 
a,,·,1re c)f tl1r . tep.1 to l)r tal{e~ . 
'I 11 r . i 11 s of a 1) a 8 tor a re 11 o r x -
<·11s<-1 fc>r f11rtl1rl' si11~ 011 tl10 l ,1rt 
of tl1e clc',1eo11 · a11 c1 111c111l1e r , of 
1 J1e c·l1 t1l'c·l1 . 
()11e Pel.'>'" ,,·a)r to h:ill a 11,t~t(11· n11cl 
l' l l 1 11 } 1 j S l 11 i l list l' ,\ · is t C) r 11 ( · 0 l 11' H g· ) 
H ~J)i1·it <>f eritic·is111 or hi111 . It 
clc1c'811 't 111,1itcr ~(> 11111c·l1 ,,·l1c1t is 
<·ri1ic:izrcl- tl1Prc ,,·ill ,11,,·n,T~ l1r 
• (>t hc' l'~ 1<) jc1i11 i11 . ()11c' 1nn)· <'t·i1 ieizr 
}1i : ))l'('HC'lli11g·: IIQ ll"('" 1() (_) llllt(·l1 
~c·riJ)t11rc 01· 11 <'\ clc1e..:;11 't ll"<' t1llc)11g·l1; 
} 1 l' ]1 l' C' H < • } 1 P s t O < > l < 1 l l µ:, () r 11 f' 
( 
1011ti1111ecl <)11 l)H ~r 1~ ) 
SSIONS 
with your 
lle lp tl1 
FELLOWSHIP OF BAPTISTS FOR 
HOME MISSIONS 
l{t•cl1t11·rh 111eri('~ \\•itl1 
• ~ t>tln<I IJaptist ., l111rrl1es 
P .O. Box 455 Elyi·ia,, Ohio 
lag TlIE 
M THE WOMEN' POI OF VIEW 
\ \ <) 111 e 11 • "' n < • t 1 , t t i <' "' : 1 11 < l 1 I 1 i t l g : <) I' i 11 t <' r '. 1 1 < > \ \ <) m <' 1 1 ~ 11 o 11 l < l I > " s 111 l <l ~ I r . . 
~111Pl~<\r. \\Tl1at nl>cltlt <)tl< <>I' )<ltt1· r 0c·i 1>it'~' (l pc·i111 p~ fc) J' c· ltil<l trai11i11 g t<)<> . ,,1· f:c) r c1 
!.! < ) , ) t l ~ I 1,...., i <) 11 ct r) 111 t\ t, 1 i 11 ~·. P t < • • ) 
. I'· ,'111 I.er 
' }') ll' l'llt?_ll\('S \\t'l' l' 1)1()\lg'}lillg' 
al(>11g·. ' l"l1t)r<' ,,,1s ,1 ,,0111,111 , ,itl1 
, l l i t 11 P l 1; 1 l),.. i 11 l 1 t' 1 • cl l' 111 s '\ \ • l 1 o 
• 
,,<111fl'(l ft) J,i1\·e tl1p trc1i11 ,1t a 
vf'rtc1i11 stclt io11 ,,~11t re t l1e) .. stop 
t 11 l' t r n i 11 i f , · c.> 11 e o 111 C' fr<) 111 ;:1 c r r -
._ 
tni11 (li"tc111t)c. 'l1 l1r. l>rc1l,P111c111 ea1ne 
i11 a11ll e,1lletl tl1' 11<1111c' of tl1e 
tatio11. 1"'110 ,, ()111,111 ",1icl, · · D c)11 ,t 
f ()rgrt 111 r. ' • a 11 cl 11 e 1·e1)lied, 
· · ~ l l r ('. . , 
• \ 111,1 11 ~itti11g· 11r.<1rl1~ .. cr, .. 01·l1c,11·d 
t J1p vo11,·er~,1 tio11 a11c1 ·,1ic.1. 'Latl,r. 
" l ,, ill 'It'<' tl1at tl1P l>r,1l\e111a11 
tl op..., 11 • t f cJ r g rt tc1 1 et , .. 011 1~11ow 
' ' 
,,·11<111 1<) grt c1ff cl c)11't ~,..ou 
,,·or1·,·. · · ~\ ,,·l1ile latr1· t110 t1·ai11 
• 
~1<>,, 1.,· J)ltll0t1 to ,1 ~toi). '' IIere 
,·c)111• ..... t,11 io11, lad,T, ' thr fello,,r 
• • 
J)H'-l'--<'11!2<'1' ~,l icl. ~ 1 l1e l1 0J)l)ecl 011t 
c~f 111 P t1,c1i11- i11to tl1e l)lizr.ar l ... 
11 l1c tr,1i11 lt1 r el1<-1(l a11cl 1,ollccl for-
\Yclr l ,111cl 11,tcl g'o11e 0 11 al)o11t 
tl1rPr c111arter. of c111 110111', ,,·l1e11 
t li e l r<1l{r111a11 ea111e i11 a . tl1e trai11 
"10,,·rcl c1g·i1i11 to a h,1lt. · · \\Tl1er e . 
t 11 r ,,.<>111a11 ,,·110 i p:etti11g off 
l er 2? · · 11t1 a~l\Pcl. Tl1e tra,·el1i11 g 
111 a 11 c:111. ,,·rre(l. ' . 11 e got of£ at 
tl1e lat tc>p. Tl1e1 l)r,1l{e111<111 
l) <>:1 llP l l. '. rl'} lPll }1r ' ... !,?.'011<' to hrr 
< 
clr,1tl1; ,,·0 C)11l)T ~topprc1 1he tr:-1i11 
.,·c>11clPr l>t><·c111 P t l10r e ,,·c1 . 0111 -
tl1i11g tl1e 111attrr ,,Titl1 the r 11 gi11e ! ' 
'I'hP, .. ·,111Pc1 for ,·ol1111tee1'. ,111cl 
• 
,,·r11t l' ,1('1~ ,111c1 lool~0c1 fo1· lier 
ac·ro : tl1t1 lo11 Pl\.. to1·111-ridc1c11 
• 
plai11 ·. 1"11e ~e<11·el1 ,,·r11t 011 for 
ho11r · a11cl fi11a11,~ thP, .. fc>t111d }1er 
' . 
out <>11 1l1e 1)rai1·ir , c·o\''r1·ec1 ,,·itl1 
a l1r<)ll'l <>f i(·c a11cl 110,,· ,, .. o,Tr11 
alJ011t lier l)!T tl1e J)itile~\ ~to1·n1. 
a11cl ,·ri tl1 tl1 e little l)a lr\~ fol clec1 to 
.. 
her l)r ea. t. l tl1e hacl follo,,·ed the 
ma11 ·. cli1·ectio11 , l)11t thr,T WERE 
.. 
TI.,. Rf)" ..,.('1 
,\J .. '\ T. 
l ~he follo,,·ecl the ,,·ro11g- direc-
tio11 ,111cl tl1e,r lec1 to her· death 
.. 
811c1 tl1r cleatl1 of her little one. 
Tr o,,. great tl1 r e. pon ·ibilit}~ of 
the 1l1an ,,·110 ~ent hrr i11to the 
n igl t a11cl the 1,agi11g torn1 ! f+reat-
t'lf '-ltill i tl1e 1·e J)o11 il)ilit)T of 
lraclrr" 311cl teac·hrr who . ta11d 11p 
})Pf OI'P }CJ t Il1Pl1 811(1 \,ro1ne11 8Ild 
gi,·e tl1rn1 a11cl tl1 ir c·11ilcl1·en tl1c 
, 1·011g clir ·tion ! 
I ,, t>11clc'r l1t) \\ 111 ,111\r t)f , To tt 
. ~ 
l1t1 nr c1 l~ cl l'<'Hlntll' ',lt P .·e1·111 011. lc1:t 
111 <>1 1tl1 nt l1igl1 . C' ll<><> l , g·rc1c.l1tcltio11 . ? 
\\TclS tll( ~})Pcll\C'l' 1>1i1111:r l0acli11g 
t11t\ lJli11cl? "\\Ta.· 11 g ivi11g tl1e 
,, 1·011g clirretic)11 s to tl1c i1111 occ11t, 
11 11~t1. 1)ecti11g 3'"01111g people an l 
t11eir 1)a1·r 11t. ~ \ \1 a l1 e lea(li11g 
1110111 off tl1P t 1·ai11 i11io a l1opele.1. 
sto1·111? '\\..,hat tragedy to p oi11t 
t11r ,,T,1, .. i11to et er11,1l clarkne . with 
.. 
110 l>rigl1t l1ope pa. t ,,~c>r 111)7 14 ecog-
11i tio11 ! 
1\ . 1nother we have a great r e-
:po11sil)ilit)'" t o p oint 011t the right 
,va,T to 011r familie. . e ca11 either 
.. 
g11icle to tl1e 1'igl1t station or gi·,,re 





RE DI... T TI-IE BIBLE 
Tl1r 13 it) 10 i. · a , 1e1"}7 p e1-. 011al 
book. 1 t i. ,v1'itte11 for :\IE. ~ 11 
it. ,,,,ar11i11g agai11 t . in a1·e acl-
clre.-. ed to :\fE. fTe:ll cliec1 for l\'.IE. 
l I e c11·0. e for :\fE. II e a. ce11ded 
i11 to l1ea, .. e 11 ,t11c1 : ittet h at tl1e 
1·ig-l1t l1a11cl of (}ocl to n1a1{e inter-
cc ·: io11 for :\ fE. T11e Bil)le offer . 
a J) Pl\ ·011al . a 1, a ti 011 . If e, 1er I 
get to l1ra,Te11, it. tearl1i11g m11. t 
be a reeptec 1 113-T ~IE . J e. ll. 111 ll t 
l1cro111c 1fY pe1'. 011al a,riou1 ... 
- .. elected 
.•J, 
·,'I" 
D()~ T f 1 T .L\ Y ... \ W .r\ Y FROl\f 
IllTR II 
- l1et·a11l-)r ~·011 a1 .. e poo1'. There i. 
110 <lcl111i ·sio11 c11a1--ge. 
- lJrca11se \"Ol1 a1'e ricl1. W e ca11 
.. 
l1el1) ~ro11 c11r e that. 
- br ·a11.-e it 1'ai11:. You go to work 
i11 t}1e 1·ai11. 
- l1eC' a 11. e it i : hot. It 's l1ot at 
, .. 011r h o11. e, too. 
' 
- 11 ca 11. e it i: C'Old. It' warm 
a11cl frie11clly i11 .. ide. 
~ 
- b ecc:111. e 110 011e i11vited y ot1. ._ 
P eople go to the movie "Tith-
0 111 l)ei11g begged. 
- 1)eca11:e ,·ou ha,·c little hild1 .. c11. 
'-
What if vo11 c1icln 't ha"?e them 
.., 
a11y lo11ger 1 Y 0 11 ca11 teacl1 
them to beha, .. e in cl1u1·ch. 
- beca11. e the1'e are h}rpoc1~ite .. 
Y 011 a. :ociate ,vit11 tl1em daily. 
'-
- be ca 11. e }Tou l1a,re company. They 
,,·ill acl111ire yOlll" lo3ralty if 
1ro11 b1·i11g them along. r 
t ell the1n to ,vait until you 
get bacl{. 
- l )PC,lllSP VOll }1PC1( l cl li ttl e ,vc· 1< -
• 
'.> 11 cl v a cat i o 11 o c· c as i o 11 a 11 y. I f 
) To11 r so11l t,1l<e1~ a "{a c·,1tifJn 
.f r o111 j 0( 1, it is ,,rron g·. 
- he<'at1Re yo11r elothrs are 11ot ex-
p e11. i,·e. 1ro11r eht1rc·l1 is11 t 
11ppo.1ec1 t o bP a fa:l1ion sho,v. 
--lJ0ca11. c tl1P eht1rc:l1 ~· ta11clarc1 i: 
t oo l1igh. rl,al{e a lool{ at tl1e 
l3i ble. : ocl . · ~ ·ta11darcl i: l1igl1 
t oo . 
- becau.:e the c l1111·ch al,va)r ,va11t 
mo11e}.... Do yot1 tay away 
f ro1n the grocer 1 
* 
.-:,. ·'< *· ...,,.... ..., 
FR l\I l\IY RECIPE FILE 
I. it l1ot today ? H er e' some-
thi11g to cool off the family! 
Ra. p lJerr)T-:\ I i11 t l"U ·h 
14 cup • ugar 
1/2 c11p fre 11 mint lea,re 
1 Cllp boili11g water 
1 lO-ol111ce pa ·1{age froze11 1~asp-
l)e1·ric 
1 6-01111ce ca11 frozen lemonade 
co11ce11 t1--a te 
2 Cl1 p . ice ,vater 
10111bine , 11gar mint leave , 
a11cl boili11g· ,vater · let ta11d 5 
111i1111te.. .r\ c1c1 1'a pber1,ie and 
len1011acl e co11ceutra te ~ . tir t1ntil 
tha,,·ecl. itrai11 i11to chilled pitcher 
half £1111 of Cl'll h eel ice · add ice 
,,~ater ti1'. C{a1'11i 11 ,vith fresh 
mi11t leave. a11d be1 .. rie . 
CLEVELAND HEBREW 
MISSION Inc. 
Our 55th Year 
A staff 0£ twelve dedicated work-
ers .Our ministry to the thousands of 
J ews in Cleveland, Youngstown, and 
other cities in Northeastern Ohio; 
Charleston, W. Va.; and Sao Paulo, 
Brazil. 
A Radio ministry over stations 
in Ohio and Pennsylvania. 
A tract ministry reaching many 
cities in U.S.A ., Brazil. Britain and 
Irrael . Send for samples. 
Staff members are happy to visit 
churches, conferences and Bible 
classes with inspirational and in-
formative presentation of work. 
Write for informative magazine, 
"The Trumpeter for Israel." 
REV. GERALD V. SMET.SER, Supt. 
P. 0. Box 3556 
Cleveland 18, Ohio 
• 
• 
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FIRST BAPTI T CHURCll OF TWINSBURG RECOGNIZED 
Tl1e I~ i1-. t Da1)tist 1h111·c]1 o.f 
T,,·i11. l)tlrg, cl 0 ·ro,,·i11g· . ll1Jtll'1J 0£ 
tl1e C Ie,1c lct11cl cl rra ,,·,1s org·a 11ized 
)l,1~· SC\1 C_lJJtl1 clll<.l \\' cl, ' Cllll}1 l'ecog-
11izcc1 ,1. · cl l 1·opC11·J}~ 01·ga11ized 1 ap-
ti. t cllllrt:11 lJ\" a tOll11ei] fl'Oltl ,·e,1 e 11 
• 
11eig·l1 l)ori11g· ·l1 t1 re lie: :\Tay ... 6tl1. 
It ·ee111e 1 to 111eet '"'itl1 . 11cl1 ap-
pro,Tal tl1ai tl1e tlc1"l(, Re,,. Ke11-
11 tl1 E. ~el 0 11, ,,.,a· le l t o a11-
1101111te it lil~(_l t l1i : ' 1oc1 l1a. 
aga i 11 111 a 11 if e. ·tecl }1 i. goocl 11e. ·. i11 
1Jri11gi11g tog·rtl1er a 11 0,,1 a. sr1nbly 
of 1alled 11t 11 . , ' f 01"111i11g a 
11e,,· eh ll l'C' 11 of bo1·11 -t-1gai11 lJe liev-
er . . "\\Tith 1·r aJ jo3r i11 tht1 IJor 1 a 
eo1111eil of 20 111(\ . c:> 11g·er .· 111et .. . 
to r erog·11ize a11cl to of£e1· r eon1-
me11da tio11. eonec1·11j11g· the 1011-
stitt1tio1J a11cl I'tirle.· of lf'aith of 
tl1i 11e,,·ly orga11izecl ch111·el1.' 
Re,r. ,J. I r\ri11g· R ee. e ,ra. elect -
t1d mocle1'ator a11cl R e,r. K e1111etl1 
E. ?\ el. ·011 cle1"l{. 8e,1e11 pa:tor 
from the i11,,i tecl · h l1re he. ,,,ere 
pJ·e. e11t fi,1e layn1e11 a11cl t,,·o or-
dain ed men1lJer .. R ev. ..J. I1,.,,i11g· 
Ree. e a11d R ev. FJ,,Ti11g ,,T alte1·. 
\\·e1·e there fro1n the Fe]JoY\T, ·hip 
of Bapti. t £01~ II01ne Ii. io11.· 
"'Thicl1 ha. ,vorl{ecl i11 coop er a tio11 
\\Titl1 tl1 e 1ec1a1-- I I ill l~a pti. ·t ;h 11r·c l1 
in g·etti11g t hi. ,vor le . tartecl. R ev. 
1\lla11 J\Ietc·al f, clirector of the IIe-
lJ1·e,,1 hri. tia11 ~ 1 oci ty, ,,·a. al~·o 
i11,·i tecl to ta l{e 1Ja1·t. Tl1 e T,,., i11. ·-
bu1·g eht1reh Vi1as r eJ)re. e11te I b)1 
it. pabtor, R ev. Pa11l • 1 ch e11cl<:, a11] 
lJ~ .. t\\' O la}1 111e11. 
Re,r. Earl IJeilJy a ·si. tant pa.·-
'l'l1e 11 \A/ :\Ioocl , , sta ti o11 at 
• ( 'lca,·pJan (1. WC1RF'-E'l\f ope1·ates 
011 1fJ8.3 111 r. I f , ro11 l1a,'e ,111 11 1\I 
.. 
1·c1c1io, t1111e i11 <>11 0 11 c gooc1 gosprl 
TJ1·ograr11 ,1 f'te1 .. a11<>ther·. 
Hebrew Christian Society 
( An Independent Baptist Mission) 
252J Euclid Ileights Boulevard 
LEVELA D 6, 01110 
OUR Al1V1 
To lead J ew1sh peoplt= to Christ 
'i.'o es tablish Jewish believers in the 
faith 
'1.10 res1st anti-Semitism 
To stimulate missiona1 y interest in 
the Jewi sh harvest field 
To equip Christian friends witl1 the 
means of reaching tl1e1r Jewish 
neigl1hor s 
FREE for distribution arnong :vou1 
Jewish f11 er1ds- Ha-O'r ( '11l1e L1ght) 
- W t·ite f or Details 
REV. ALAN C. MErI'CALF 
Director 
REV. HOW ARD A. KRAMER 
Founder 
tol' at ( ;ecl,11· l l ill ,,raf-{ a8l\ed to 
1·0, rie,v t l1t1 }1jstory of the oro·an -
jz,1 tio11 <)f thr rl,\ri118lJ11rg· eh l~·e}1 
. ·i11 c:c J1 r l1acl l)ee11 per. 011a]ly ac-
ti,re i11 g·et ti11g· i t t111cler ,,ray. I t 
l}eg·a11 ,,·itll a 8ll l' VPy i11 1037 ,vl1ich 
' ' re,realecl t l1at there \\rr 1·c se,1 eral 
J,ote 11 t ial 111 c111 lJer8 f 0 1· ,1 1 ~a pti:t 
cl1t1reh i11 tl1c ,rill,1g·c. J>rayer 
• • 111eet 111g·~ ,,1erc lJcg·1111 i11 ,J t1nr of 
1~),> ct 11 cl 11101·11i11 g· 8ervi t'C8 in 
1\ l1g·118t ,,· it 11 :J :1 J) l'P8c•11t. 'J'l1e scr v-
i e es o f Il r ,, . I > a t t I N <' 11 r 11 e le was 
tl1r 11 see11r0cl ,,,110 hct<l t) ec11 or-
cl,1i11Pc1 i11 tl1 c ll,1\1cle11 1\ ,,r1111e 
• 
I~<l [) list C111Lll'l' ll i11 1!JG;5. rrhe 1cclar 
( I ill 11c1J)t iHt ( 1l111r~l1 (Jf f'ercd to 
})cl)' $20() ft 1110 11 t }1 for 11 is f) l l pport, 
pro,,.iclr cl i l1 r loe ,11 g·rot1p ,,1011ld 
f11r11i sh a11 C'C fll ftl a11101111t. 1 r11 ler 
11 i. lca tl crsl1ip il1 P atte11 cla11ee ~ 0011 
i11 cr r a:ru to 90 ,111cl 111or e a11 cl 
tl1 e el1l1rt'J1 ,Yas org·a11izecl th0 
, ·e,·011 t l1 of =" I cl)T t hi: }'ear. 
11 110 1"'rrog'11itio11 c·ol111cil n1ac1e 
• ·0 111e s11ggestio11. · for i1n pro,1eme11 ts 
i11 tl1e eo11.·tit11tio11 l)t1t ,,,rre 0 11 
tl1e ,,·hole , rer J1 ,vrll pl ea. eel. A 
f(lle. ·ti o11 ,raH l'ai. ec1 co11eer11i11g 
il1eir r elc1tjot1sl1ip to t l1c Je11cr,1I 
a11 cl 11 io .1\ ., oeia tj 011: o C Regul al' 
Bapti:t., a11cl tJ1 c c111. ·,,1 rr ,,,a: t l1,1t 
clJ) J)lieatio11 "· for affi liatio11 ,,ro11lcl 
soo11 br 111aclc. Til e loca l pa. ·tor 
a11 c1 111e111J1e r s ,,·e1 re t l1e11 exc11 . eel , 
a11cl after· l)riPf <1i c·11:sio11 ,1 
1111a11ir11011s \"01 P ,,Tels tc1l<t111 to ap-
P r o ,, e of th r ch t l r e h. 
1\ft er a fello,,,r-;hip clinn e1·, thr 
r ecog11 i tio11 ,. • ervic·r ,\·a: he 1 cl that 
eveni t1g. Rev. 11.iarl Leiby pre-
sic1cc1 a11cl ]rel tl1r . ·i11 gi11 g. Re,, . 
-Jol111 13a]Jr0 hl'Ot1g}1t t l1 e me.'. agr, 
Re, .... Ro hert RyC>r . c g·c1 ve t l1e e l1 ,1 rge 
to tl1c (' }1111·('h, ,111 cl I~ c,· . .. J. lr\·i11g 
Rec.·e xtc11clecl tl1e rig·ht h and of 
f r llowsh1 J). 
\\Thil r tJ1 c rrst of the) fe lj o,v.·hip 
<) f t 11 e () l 1 i c) ... \ s.-o e i ,l t i o 11 <.' o l11 cl 11 o t 
lJ c th r r P , , \' r cl r r s 11 r e a 11 t } 1 r 1 0 6 
t l111r ·h rs <>f tis rejc>i<'(l i11 tl1i . 
er<J,r11i11g c> f cl11 otl1 er ]1 c) 111e 111i~-
81<)11,tr31 eff'ort \,,ith s 11ec·e. :. \"\'e 
rrjoiec ,111 tl1P 111or<' IJrc·c111.·e t\VO 
llPcl J'})j' C }111 l'C' }1 C'S ,,ror }<e(l ]1 arlUOll-
iC>ll.' })r tog·et lier t c> g·et t l1i. · \vork 
~t:-trtrcl- 011e to t,1 l<e tl1e leader -
sl1 i1) a11c.l f11r11i. }1 tl1e 111011e3~ a11cl 
th e other t o f11r11isl1 a ,,·rl l <1t1al-
ifietl 111<1 11 a: pct:tor. TJ1cr1 we 
111 l1. ·t 11ot forget the gl1 icla11cr o·i ,~en 
11 .\T t l 1 c 1~ el 1 o, v: 11 i p of B <l pt i .-t: f o 1~ 
Ir 0111e :\ lis8io11.. :\I ore c·l111rcl1e.· 
c.-c>tt lcl c11i r r i11to 'ittc·l1 a c·c>11trac·t 
,,
1 ith I~1B I[~l ,111cl hc1p to grt l1clp 
j11 clo111f?; l1c>111p 111i: .· io11 <t t')'" ,,Tor l( i11 
a 11rigl1l1ori11 g to,"·11 or eit)7 • Tot 
1 c> J 1 µ: a g· <> , , • c re JJ o rt r cl . ' l le 11 cl , v or 1{ 
al ~Ii11forcl, 11rar I>cJ1·t s111011tl1 a11cl 
110,,· it i.· T,,·i11. b 11rg:. \\7 ]1er P ,vill 
1J1e 11 e1xt 8cl1111Jle of !--ill<· l1 111issi<>11ar)· 
<·<>-OJ> Pr <1t io11 l>r fo1111cl ? 
·==-================================================================-
OVER THE LINE FENCE 
11,, I c11r 111c)11cl J~,oll\, ~Ircli11a ()11io 
• • 
Tl1r <111 r~t io11 ,,·,1s aslcecl lJy Dr. ,,·or cls. It 11!->l'cl to l>P s,l i <.1 tl1c1t 
"\\'"ig·g·c11 11 i11 }1i~ <'011111111 , · L,c1t 's t l1e1 ,,,orl cl \Vet~ sit ti11g· c>11 a l ><>,,,<1Pr 
I~X J)lorc Yo11r l<<'Jr .• ' <>,,· it,~ l13·tlrc>g·p11 <>r ,1to 11 1i · 
11 1i 11 cl, '' ,,·l1ril1c1· l ,0 111l 1s ! 
' 111011 }1c1,,e l>rr11 "\\TC' l1a,,r 111<)\'<1cl c1lc>11~· ~c.-ie11ti -
at ,,·c1 r 111orr fi t clll)" i11 a <li1i'>. 11nv(l. 'I'l1c1~r \Yllt> 
tl1,111 ,tt )) Cele<'. ha,·e ,rit11r~~C'cl t }1p l<'i·ril)}c cle-
'l1l1e a 11 s ,v e r ~t 1· t1et i<)11 of' 1111e l l'Hl' ,, rc1 11011s ilrP 
,,·as: ''l1 r110, far 111o~t ~010111 11 111 1l1<1ir ,,c11·11i11gs c>l' 
111cJI'C. ' l'l1 r lc1tc J){)~~i l, lr ,, c>rlcl <ll' ..... t 1·11(·t it>ll . .. ' t> -
11' r <' <l P 1· i C' I" l,c1c l \" c·,1 11 ,, i11 if it i, l<><)"'l'<l . 
• 
1 \ ( l, 1111:,.., \ \ o o < l8 , J { 1 1 t , , J 1 , ~ ] 1 n "' 111, 1 , 1 ~ < > ~ t 11 l> 1 >< l r 11 l) 
i11 hi" hclc>l\, • I:,, l'l'f'tt"<'<l 1 l;l' Jl<1H<'t' 1>la11 <>fl'Prt'<l l>~ 
"\\Tar I)i111i11i~l1- t1i<' (1rt'atc,i· ~ \\Tl,) l1a" 111n11 l'l' -
illg· ' '', ~I1cl\\t<l l1< •l l<'t l ag·c1i11"t t:<)cl '...., t'tllltl...,l'l : \\"Ii., 
1)1,11 l>C'1\\PPll l ~J!)(i J~ .( 1, Hilt! 1h(i1 l1c1...., ,JP'-lll'-1 ( 1 )1r1"I, tllt' (> l'lllt'l' <>t' 
.. \ I) . 1 liPt'<' \\' t'l'P :~. 1 !!() .\' Petr~ of I >p ;_)('t', hP('ll <)....,{ rnviz<'tl 1'1·<>111 t li t' 
J l I c 1 j () l' \ \ cl ) • s ;) 11 ( I () 11 I )1 2 ~ 7 .\ f' ti l's I ) ( l H (. ( \ (' l) 1 I r l \ l 'l ' l l ( I { ' " r l' h (' t' l \ (. H 11 l h \ 
, v Ii <' 11 I > r a c • t i <' H 11 ,\ 111 <' '' 11 < > I P '' <> r 1 ' 1 11 < > I , <,, 1 v t ' 11 1 1 t i I I I l ' I 1 H s l > t' l ' 11 t ' t ' l ' <lg· -
\\'<I S elf J) ( 1H<'P , 'l'h C' <ltS('()ll.l'Hg'ltlg: ll iZ<'<l. 1\11tJ \\ {' 111ig· l1t a ·l,, ·· 11a,1 t' 
f H < • t , v as t It c1 1 s i l l c' (' l h <' l ~ t 11 . '> f , <) l l l ()(, k <, t l t () 11 i l l l rt I r t It l) t ' t l' t' l l a 1 
J: c1111v \VHl'S }lei\' (' }) l' l'll s t ' il<l IJ.)r Ill - \\ l' l f t1 l'l' <lf' \ t>lll' ~(J lt] . • , l l' ]tl\ t ' 1 
c·1·<·a :-, i11 g· i11 <l11ratic>11, i111t'tt s it.,r Hll ( I \ 'O ll <li< '(l t'<l.l' ,\'( )lll' s i11s
1 
Hl ttl i11,1 ifl1~ 
lltl llil J<'t'~ <,J' n1 r·11 i11,'<>1VPtl . • 1 l ic •1 },o,'-' ) t >l l t' J> t' l'. t>tl a cl (•t 1 P J> Hl •l' , ~ \ 11 , T()l)( ' \\' JI() ft •f'l~ i11t1t tl} (l }' t JU,i ltc'l\'l 
~ d , 1t) 1 · n n < I I f) 1 • t I . \ < • 11 en 11 11 fl<' 1 1 '11 1 <, 1 • a I a 11 < l :-; J , i 1 • i t t l H l I 1 rt) g r s s 
I 11 l >t ' l'S<>ttH I Jll',t1 1 t' , , i l 11 li in1. t•PJ'(fli11J.,r ~h(>ltl<) (){1 11 ( l 1• ) S 
• 
ICS 
l\l ith Pc1ul ro11 d r and Dale lla rJ1aget, Sllarou B«1>t1st Cli1,rcll. Slinrou, Pa . 
P salm 143: 8 111c1 l{Ps ,1 9-·o<ltl 
l t't' ll<l~·t· r ·" 1)1',l> l\ r t)cl(·l1 111(1r11i11µ: . 
· · 'nll" t' 111t' tel l1e(1r tl1 ,.. lo,·i11g-
.. 
l,i11tl11ch," i11 t lie 111 t)1·11i11g; for i11 
t l1 l)t) tlt) I t 1'11~t : ('H11s 111e to 1{110,v 
tl1P ,, ,1,· ,,·l1t1r()i11 I :11 111 l ,,·all{; 
• 
f <) r I 1 if t 111) 111 ~ · ~ <> 11 l 1111 to t l 1 e e. ' 
ome kids ivonde1· . • • 
(~ l '" I•"'~Tll)X: ''I hear kids ask, 
Are you saved?' \Vhat do they 
::· ean?' 
.. \ . ~. ··\"\TER : Ilot i., t l1P oppo. ite 
()f (·oltl. \\"l1ite i" t l1e OJ)O. it of 
lll,1el<. l~ Pi11g .·a,·ec.1 i : tl1 op-
]1 (>"i1 e of l)ei11g lost. 
Tl1e I~il)le . ,1~·.·, · · I>i or tl1 r. ~011 
C) f 111a 11 i (·0111e to :er l< c1 11 cl t o ~a ,,e 
tl1at ,,·I1iel1 ,,-a. lo. t. "Je. ·11: :ai 1 
• •. . . 110 111a11 c·o111Ptl1 1111to 111e 
l·~,ttl1t 1 r , lJ11t l l,· 111 . • • .. To,\·. if .J -
• 
t (·,1111, t o :--iPPl< a11 1 :a,"e tl1e 
1<)'-.f c111c1 110 Oll (l Ll,Pt. to (}o l P\:tC])t 
t11r<>11gl1 II i111. tl1e11 c1l] 111P11 n111: t 
l (' l<) "-t . I 1 111 1,<'C l), lll}lll i11 ]1 i .. 
]<),t <·C)l1C1itio11. 
1~)· 11a~"i11g tl1 e ]1l'iee 1ocl clP -
111c111cl rcl for i11 ( · i Tl1e sot11 tl1ut 
,i1111e111 . it . l1all clie ) • ..J e 11. · lJe-
c·,1111e the 0111,· 011r ,,,.l1c> c·c>11l (l .·r1 11c 
• 
111,111 £1·0111 it ... j111g111r11t. , "o. ,,·h 11 
}"Oll l>r lir ,·r i11 ( 1 }1ri.-t, ~"()11 <ll'P 
,1 , ·c.1cl. 
..:::.=:.:::=::===============-- -::-:-=---== 
· ·To a,·oicl tl1at lo,,·, 1·1111-cloY,11 
feel i 11 g, 1 <> o 1{ bot l 1 ,,. a~ .. : he f o 1· e 
<·I'fJ i11 Q.' tl1 P tl'PC1 t. 
C1 ~ .\ :\ I I) P ... \ T :\ f < ~ 
Be thi11l~i11g- of \,l1at ~"011 r e gc)-
i11 ~ to tal~r alo11g to c·a111p thi: 
, 1111111rr. < 111,· ,l fe,,· ,,·epl{~ lr ft 
' 11efo1'r ,, .. r ·11 al l be tal<i110' that ~ 
l oat riclP tr, tl1e i la11 c.l. 4\ k , · 011r 
• 
1>a. tc r f<J r a clP c·ri1)ti,·r fc)lc1e1 .. 011 
t11e cleal. It ,,·ill t 11 , .. 011 al] a 1)011 
' 
a1111) J>at1110 anc1 ,,·l1at , .. 0,1 'l] 
• 
; (" t}1Prr. 
"I' I I l1~ 81 TX O I~ ;\ I ) r ~ TTL 
1~ a111 ll: J)O t ""'\ l fr·cc1 Tc1111y. 0 11 
011t· e: s,1id, ,v·l1il . tt1 lyi11g· a l)eau-
tif11l yello\\T f lo"Ter \'\That the 
\111 i.. to the f lo,, .. er, J e tl hri t 
i to 111 ·v· 11 l . ' 
• 
YOUTH RALLY AT 
BROOl{SIDE 
The G. . R . 13. · 11111· • he: i11 the 
(ireater 11 ,~ la11 l ar a l1 Pl l their 
fjr. t youtl1 r ally 011 -J l111e 6th at 
t l1e I~ r oolt. itle Ba pti t 1h l11 .. ch. 
1011t1·ibutit1g to tl1e : p eial 11111 ic 
,\·a a t rio of ta]e11te 1 111l1:ic ia11. ·, 
llc11·tle)1 a 11 1 w illiaro. l'll'\1 er of 
< •1 e, 1 c la11 1 a11c1 lla1·old Ila tcl1e1· 
of IJetr oit. ( 1 a1·ol Rol1loff. a 1~ece11t 
~rc1 cl11clt e of Bapti.·t I3ilJ1P S e 111i-
11a1·)"', ~To h11 :011 1it)1 , ,va. at tl1e 
}) ia110 cl 11 l F 1·a11ee~ • •tr,Tr11 ' ,,1a , 
orga11i:t. R11:.· II t1tl1n1al<r1' of the 
l 3 r 1111 . ,,·iel( 1l111rc·h ,,·a i11 eha1·ge 
of t }1 e . i 11g·:11ira tio11 perioc1. 
Th e J rog·1·a111 ,,~a: eli111axe 1 ,,·itl1 
tl1e . l10,,~i11g· of tl1e 11 \\1e:t l1ri~ -
tia11 f il111 e11tjtlec1, I11 'T'i1ne. 
I; il< c> The:e. ' ... \. l)Pl'io 1 of f e llo,v-
:-.hiJ) a11c1 1,cfr .·l1111c11t. fo1 lo,,, d 
tl1e 1 .. all,T. 
• 
The 1·a11, T ,,1 ill l)e l{ll()\Vll a . 
• 
' \ T oice ()f 1l1r .. istia11 ot1tl1 ' a11cl 
.·tarti11g i11 .J 11l)r ,,·ill l)e h elc1 011 
t l1r t l1i1·d ;. • a t111·c1a y 11ig ht of ea 11 
111011 t l1. 
Tla,"P \ "Ot1 l1 earc1 abo11t tl1e little 
'-() x f r(l ,,·ho left ho111e b e t"a11. e l1i. 
111othe1· ,,·a: a : 11eal<er a11d l1i. 
fat he1" ,,·a. a J oaf er? 
Iii l 1 : · "\\TJ1,,, a1·e l1 l11·1 .. i cane. 
• 
11a111ecl a fte1-- g·i1 .. l ·? 
,.Ja11e: I c·o11l l 11't p:11e .. . ' 
Bill: Bec a11. e tl1e}" are11 't l1i a-
ca11e .. 
• 
A TWO PART FICTION 
BY DOROTHY SHI NER 
JOAN HAD BEEN TALKING 
C)\·p1· t 11 c }) 11011 c to 0 11 c of hr I' girl 
J'ric111. ,,· I1e11 lier 111oth r r to .. fcl 
< lo,,·11 a 1 t t r 1· t l1a t t hr 111a il 111a11 
jlu-,t 1 l ft. ~Joa 11 to rf 0 1Jr11 J1e e11-
,·p lo1)r i11 l1c1st f , 8C a1111 eel t l1e 1 et-
tr1r, a11 cl th e11 :c1 t1 ale cl i 11 cleligh t. 
~fo111. a11 i11, .. itatio11 to ·i11g at 
( 
1 Oll l lll lllli t)" \ "" C, ·pp1 ... ' . 
:\I 1·s . -'-\ 111e1--1-r s 111 ilec1 a · ·hr c a111e 
• 
c1 11 cl 1--c acl tl1 r. lett er O\'cr her la11gh-
t r r ', . 11 o l 1 l l e I". ' • ll e. · t o lo i t ! 
'J'l1 cl t is < Jtli te a11 110110 1· i 11 t it ? 
Y 011 111 t 1. t l)e loi11 o· , .,e1"y ,,e 11 i11 
.. 
, · o 11 r , · o i e c le . ., · o 11. . 
• 
-I 0,111 l1t1~grc1 l1cr 1nother . nl1". 
,r a11 D11:e11 clic1 ha,rc . 0111etl1i110' to 
c1c) ,,·jth it of c-0111-. e lJ11t I tl1i11l{ 
T o111 J>oll,1r 1 got 1110 the i11,·itatio11. 
t !r 's got i11.fl11 e11ce ~Iom i11 all 
tl1e c·l1 lt11r,1l eircle:. 
frown cro eel ~r1,. . ~ \ me1·,· ~ 
.. 
_f ,tee. · To111 i. · ra tl1er 1·11:]1i11g· 
,·c>i.l t he:e l a.',.-'· ... \ t'Olle~· ... t11c1e11t 
is11 't . ,\·e 1)111µ: a ce1·tai11 l1ig11-
:el100] girl off 11Pr feet . i : he?' 
,,Ti tl1 a crue t io11i11g ·1nile :\Ir.· . 
... 111 e1 r)" lool~ ecl a g·ai11 cl t t l1e lette1'. 
· ·~ Ic1 )7 1 ,,·h~·, that'. l ro11th Da)T 
at ·l111rel1 . ....\ 11c1 }70ll l1a, .. e cha1~ge 
c)[ t J1 r Yc>lt11g· People. 111eeti11g 
t11c1t 11igl1t. ' 
.J oa11 l1e:itatPcl bL1t j11:t for a 
1110 111r11t . ' ( 11 ,,·ell, I a111 pla1111i11g· 
tl1e l)r og1·c1 111, :lie .·aic1 e11thl1:i-
,tstitc1ll~, . ' ' ,L\. g·oocl t l1ai1·111a11 c1l-
,rc1~·s gets ot l1er J)Po11le to c1o tl1e 
, rc) rl{, .''Oll 1<110,,·. I j11. t c-011lc111 't 
11a. . up t l1i: ,,To11clcrfl1l oppo1·-
t ll 11 it,,. ! ... .,. o,,~ C'Oll lc1 I 1 :\ r 0111 ? ' 
• 
"\\Titl1 a to._.' of 1101 .. br " ~11 c111'l, , 
-!<><111 f loatec.l 111)stairs to 11e1 .. 1'oon1. 
St a11 1i11g· lJe f 01~e t l1e 111irro1-, h e 
:n11g· llJ1 a11d clo,,~11 tl1C' .·cale holcl-
i11g l1er 111011th jl1. t :o a11cl o·etti112· 
( 011tinued on pag·e 13 ) 
T I I E I> ER 1~ Eli T ~ (~ l .. EI 1 ( i I I 
... \ · I lool .. i11to , .. 01i1· fc1ee I . e~ 
• 
c1 fae that 11eecls lool{i11g i11to. 
• 
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Holmes S~rong Townsend Brock Revnhout 
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I Helen J Anne \ Richard 
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SUPT. BEIGHTOL SAYS 
T,,·e11t)T n1e11 a11cl ,,·01n 11 came 
to tJ1e ,, ork ,,reel<: at a1np at-
n10 a11 1 'ocl g·a ve t1. p erfect 
,,Teather. l\f 11 1 h ,v·a.. aeco1111)li. hed, 
lJt1t Re,r. Do11 1\Iathe11v a111 I re-
• 
tt1r11ed tl1e 11ext ",,eel{ a11d Rev. 
C1lare11re To,,T11 e11d a11d hi father-
iu-la,,, ~ Ii--. 13a1·n .· f l ,,~ over to 
.ioi11 tl , a11 1 . o tl1e ,vorJt ,va. 
fi11i. l1ecl. Re,r. Ilc1 r v y h1·i. tia11 
~ , 
,,·110 ,va. · 011e of tJ1e faith £111 a11 c1 
1Jrotlght hi. ,,·ife a11d t,vo other 
ladie ,,Ta. hirec.1 to 1·ctt1r11 a11 1 
pai11t tl1e floor. of the dinino· 
0 
r oon1 a11c1 girl 1or1n tTu11 15tl1-
20tl1. Eve1·y 011 e i. thrill c1 ,ri tl1 
011r 11e \v ... 1e1norial chapel a11cl the 
. ·h t1f fle lJoar 1 eot11·t. ·. 'l able tP11-
11i: ha. lJee11 . et up tl1r t,1ble.· 
- i11 th ol 1 el1 apel. rl"'l1e1·e ,,,ill 
Ile a1·c h cry a11 d horHe . , ]1 c)c ' Ol11--t . 
011 tl1e p1--opcrt}r :011th of 011r li11e. 
f >er111i~. ·io11 \\"a . g·i,re11 £01· ll~ to 
C' lear a11cl 11. e it. Thi: aclcl.· <11Jout 
(>11 acr to tl1e O'J·ou11 ls. 
INTRODUCING REGISTRAR 
ROBERT N. BARRETT 
f 
1 i11C'e tl1e piet11re of R ev. Ro1Jert 
'l,. 11c1r1·ctt l1 a. 1101 a1Jl ear cl a.1 
111a11y tirn : a.· that of tl1r otl1er 
leac1er~ of •,1111 p J-> a t111os, ,ve are 
l'l1 1111i11g· }ii~· :o yo11 ·a11 t forget 
tc) O' t tho:e la:t reg'i ·tratio11 i11 . 
11 (.l r e i.· ,rhat lie ha. to .·ay: 
'' (}1·ceti11g·s fro111 Kipto11, l1io. 
'J'he "J t111io1~ ,,·eel<. of "J 11ly 6-11 
c111cl J 11ly ~7 -All()'. 1 a re £11 l] a11cl 
tl1c ~J1111io1· \\7 001{ of ..1\ t1g·. 10-1:- i:· 
\' rJr v ry ·lose to lJei11g fl1ll . 
' I)]ea.·e 1· c111e t tro11g·ly tl1at 
11 o <: l1 l1r· • 11 l)ri11g·: a11 y ca111 per or 
t·o1111. (_)1101·8 ,,·ho ha,·c 11ot b n 
pro11erly 1·cgi.·te1~c 1. I11 a ll proba-
l>j lit)" 11el1 i11 li,,icl11al. ·yvill ha\·e 
to l) ·e11t ho111 . \ late ~ 1llll(la)7 
c,·e11i11g ·al l tl1 11igl1t l1efo1' camp 
t <> th 1·eg·i .. trar to ·1 ea1-- a11}" xt1·a: 
'''Olll l . a ,re 111 lJarrcl.', 111Pllt if 
tl1ere a1--e a11y l1opi11g' to g·o and 
11ot JT t l' g'i,•t l' l, 
Il~~RE '~ 1 THE DIF F l~I{I~~ .,E 
v'\1 l1e11 a Jpllo,,· l)refll(." ,1 lat, 
Ile 11:11all,r 11,1.~ to . 
• 
"\\
1 }1 11 a g:al 1)1· ,t l(~ ,l cl,tte, 
~ ·11e ll8llctl l)1 l1as t,,r(>. 
FROM THE l(ITCHEN WINDOW AT CAMP PATMOS 
J~ or 1 \\'O . 11m111er. I ·,,r ,,ir ,,,rcl 
S<J111e1 <>f thr greatrst thri]l, a11cl 
1)1<-ssi11g·.- of llJJT lifP as I \ T(l \\1 orkecl 
l,e1J1i11cl tl1e J{jt(·]1 e 11 \\1 i11c10\\7 a1 
(
1H111p J>,11111<>~. 11 1 t}1C1 1nor11i11gs 
f ',,,. ]<><>l<Pc l CJ\'Pl' f)<>1 s <>f s t PHlll illg' 
ltcJ1 c·c,ffc· J 1c, },,PP J11111<l1· <1cls <>t 
,\l'C>lll1µ.' J) P<J J>l P Hll<l ,t<f l1lt \VCJt']{t) I'~ 
< > 11 t l l 11 ( 1 (' I' 1 J l C' 1 I' PP 1..., '-' j 11 l t 1 o · <) I l 1 } 1 C 
' ~ h 
~·r,1ss, c,r alc,11g 1ltP l<l l<(l; rc,1<li11g· 
tit <: 11il,J~ n11,I f()ll<>v,~l1iJJl)i11g ,,,i1h 
< 1 < > < I i 11 J) 1 ·n .v· P r . f P, r 111 i 1 1 t t t P"' 
J a 1 P 1 · , t s I • , , < J <1 i s I 1 e1 , 1 111 > I} <) \\1 ls <) f' 
8t r;i111l,) 0<I <·µ:g·, . ,111cl <'<)\1P l'C'cl staC'l<~ 
elf tc,t11 t ,vi111 gc)ucl rr,1/ lJ1 11 f Pr J ',·p 
1l<~Hl'<l 111PSC 1 Set))!() ,)~() J>lc) all 
gctf h, J'P<I 1 c,gc•1 ll <' L' ,t11cl g c,i11g 
t I J I. () 11 g I J 1-i () 1 J 1 p J t l () t. J l i } l ~> • I • 1 l ' () t (' J l 
HJt(I l,c·11cl. '' nftt-•1· J>l <·clg1 r1 g· :1llr~g i-
a11,·r f,, 1J1 p f lag <,f' (Jii l ' ('()llllt t•)r 
,-t11cl il1c) <1 l1ris 1ia11 f la g. ' J'J1r•11 it 
j 11 ' 1 lc, 11 g 1111tj] 1111 1 l11111 grL 1nc,l> 
13 )' l"> o l J ) .. • • t 1' o 11 ~1; . I } n i 11 e s , · i 11 e . < ) l 1 i t> 
11,t. • clP~(·Pll (1P(l 11J)()ll 11 . . 4\11cl l)C' -
] iP,1 0 l)l P 1 J1r, .. clrr ] Illll <>'l'j" c1ll(l ('clll 
' . r . 
Pat J)l r 11t)1 , ll11t i1 is ,1 r ea l j t>,\1 to 
f<' e{l t]1 r jr J)ll)".'i<'al 1,oclie8 ,,111('11 
\ "()ll l<tlC)\\' t}1at \Yit }1 ('\1 l' J'V }111110'1'\" 
. . r . 
111<>11111 tltPl'<' is <1l so H l1t111 g r)y 
hPctrt f<> l>P frcl {]J C' '\\rC)l'(f of' (~ <l<l . 
.i'\11 thr<>11gl1 file 111or11i11 ~· C)\7 Pl' 
S{Hc•]\" <>f \\']1i1P J)<>1H1<>('S clllCl ) ' cll'<l~ 
,,f' l,1· c> \\' ll t> PPli11 ir:--i, J>H11 ~ <>1' ~,1 lc1cl~. 
H11cl llra t er ~, a11cl c·al~P lJ ,l11Pl' , I, ,, 
\\cl1c·Jip(f ,\' C>l lll g' J) C'C> ]1]C Hlltl C']1il -
<ft•<'JI ~f lt<l\· i11° {]JC' f{il>} (\ li"tPtlillµ: 
• I'"' 
f <> 1]1 P ll li~~i<> ll cll'\ l'hHllt ' ll ~<'. <llltl 
. . 
cli!--,c·t1ss i11 g 1>rc1 c·tic·c1 ) 1>rc> l>IP111s i11 
Jc1ro·p o· r<>tl})S c111tl s 11 1c1 IIPr f' l<1 ss1'~. ~ ~ 
\ 1 1 1 c, c) 1 1 1 i 111 <1 I , , • I <) <J 1\ t' cl < , , er ct 
s i1.1 l111 g' g·l'ill <>1' l1t1111h11r 0 ·01·~ ft> 
SP' 1}t<' SHiii <' }J ll lt g l',\ t•J'()\\tl J> t> lll' -
j110 IJ<1el, i11 tJi,, <l111111g hnll , 111i~ ~ . 
1 i t11 <1 j11sl l,11l,l,li11g <>, L'l' ,, 1111 tl1t 
1>1 •ssi 11 gs <>f' i Ji p 111 r>r 11 i1 1g· 1111,l a11 
1 i (. i l) ( l t i O l l () f 111 p ( l l' t l' 11 0 () l l l \ ~ ( 11 t::;. 
.. \ 11 H ft ()1'110011 I ',·e ~0011 c ,11111) c r s 
clH . 11 J),1 , 1 thr l(it<·l1 P11 ,vi11tlo,, <>11 
11lri1· ,,·a)r tc> tll <' lal,<', ,l l>ctll g,1111e, 
<>l' of'f ()11 ,l l1il,P . ~\ t ~ll})J)t'rti111t1 
tl1<', .. ,lrr ,lll l>cl<'l( n~·c1i11 ,1 littlP 
. ' 
l>it 111c >r( tir<'<l , ct sl1aclt' ta1111t>l', 
c I I l ( I I 11111 0 ' 1' i (' l' I } l cl l l l \ . p 1' r 
'l"'lt r c>11g:h tl1c' l\it<·ll <' ll ,, i1 1<lc,,, 
I ',· p lll P l ,l S{'() l'(' () r t'ri<1ll(l~ cl~ ('\ Pl'\ 
• 
~Ic11<lcl)' l> ri11g·, ,l 11<'\\' g·rc>tl ~) <)I' 
<'rllllJ)f'l'S Hll<l \\()l'l\l'l''°' (<l g·t~t 1<l 
]\ll<>\\ Hll<l l<l\ l' H~ \ <>ll '-It)<' f 11<' I ,<)l'll 
• 
\\<)I·I, i11 tl1Pir 11\ <'~ c111cl tl1rc)tt~ l1 
f)tPil' ]i\1 C'S ft) tilt' ]J\l'S <>f C>f}ll'l''-1 
tlt tri1 10· t ll<' \\ <'<'1\ I·, t' '°\t 1 t'll ( ' h1·1s-,-. 
t iH ll \\ ti I i11g·tl l'"" Hlltf <'<J-tl ))l 1 l'Hl i<1ll 
ii~ ('()llll sP ll<ll'S cllltl ~tnff lllt lltl)t\l'S 
ltiJ \ l' ll t' l})l'(' ill St' I'\ lllg f llt lll<'cll~ 
H 11 t I (' ii t l1 I ) t \ 1 • ~ I) i i t. Ii ( \ t I i 11 i () g' l \ t l 1 l' 
ft> lt <1 lt > t'll\cl ll tlii11g·s llJ) , 11.\ ~Hllll"-
( l 1f> 11f itlllt'tl lJl1 1)H 0 t• :,!()) 
I'l1(.l l , lll"l"t)n I~cl})ti~t ( 1 l11trel1 of 
... \ t l,111 t i L' ( ' it , ~. \' .. J . • 11 ,1"' ta 11 r cl th 
• 
l{t \\·. 1~~,1rl Ji. l1eil),· 1<) llr. t·o111 c it 
• J)c1-..,t <) l'. ,,l1er l) 1 • (i . ( 1 <llli~o11 ha .· 
l)et' ll l)H t or fc1r e, ·l' r,11 J·rar._ . I t 
i~ 0 110 t) f tl1 tl ~trc)11g' l'l1111· ·l10s of 
\. 
tll l' {~\1~I1l1 c11 1cl ,,· ) c·c111g·1'at11late 
l~rotl1cr l.1eilry· 011 tl1i~ lc1rue1' cloo1--
• 
of .... er,·i<•t"') . 
• 
'1Il~R 1II ~\XD JT1 1 P ~\ l-. T R 
l 011 ti1111ecl f1--on1 pa O'e 7) 
tloes11 ·t J)rea 1h lo11g e11ot1CYl1 ~ 
l1 e i t ocJ clerp, <)I~ he is11 t cleep 
rnol1g·l1 : 11 e i ~ too 11 eg-a ti ve. or he 
i. 11 · t 11,1 rro,,· e11ot1u 11 : lie i. too 
frie11cll:}", 01· he i. ·11 t £rie11 lly 
e11011g·h. ()11 e 111a.,· c·ritic·ize l1i . }Jer-
011: Ile c11'e . . e. t(1C) fa . ticliou.·l,T, 
• 
or l1e i t o<) lo,·e11l,T: l1i: tie· ar e 
.. 
t oo lol1cl. 01~ tl1es" arr too . on11Jer · 
' 
h e ''°ea1~ 11 i · h,1ir too ]011g 01· 11 e 
keep it rrop1)ecl too c-lo. el~,.. () 11e 
111a,,. C' ri1i C' ize l1i fc1111il,· : l1i · ,,·if) 
.. . 
i too aC'ti ,·e i11 th c e l111rc· h. 01· . he 
i 11 ' t aeti ,·e e11011 ir 11 : }1 e i: too 
re er,,.ec1. 01-- . lie i. too for,,·ard · 
lie clre e too fla ·hily, or l1er 
.. 
clothe. ar too plc1i11. Tl10)" l1a,·e 
t oo 1na11~r c hilcl1·e11, or they . hould 
l1a,·e c:1 l,1rger f a111il3 .. : tJ1e cl1il-
clre11 are too r e. t1'i('tecl, or the}'" a1~e 
gi,·en too ml1 C'}1 libert)'" · the}" are 
too r11d<-' 1,,. fa 111ilia1·. 01· t l1e,... a1·e 
" .. 
. t11el{ llJ) c111cl clic111i ·11 . .. J11 t . o,,. the 
ll!.?.lJ'" eecl of critic·i. 111 . ·oon othe1-. 
,,·ill 11elp ~"011. BPfo1~ e }70l1 1<110,,· it 
a ,·i ·iol1"' ha1·,·r t of tl1 e hearc1ed 
grain of a. a · inatio11 ,,·ill be 
alJu11cla11t. Tl1e1·e i 110 c1011bt b11t 
e,·er~· 1Joc1~t gi, .. <-' 1'r a:011 at tj111e. 
f or jt1 t crit ic·i~m: b11t tl1i: O'iven ~ 
t oo f1·ee r a11cre ca11 crrtai11I:,r ,v·reek 
.. 
• • • 
a pa t <Jr 1n 1n1 tr~r. 
I{ "T T BI-'E~~ ~ y {"'R 
P.\~TOR 
Tl1er e <1 r e 
thOl1~ }1 t f 11l11P 
the cl1u1·cl1. 
, 
111a111· lit t le art 
< 
t l1at 111 e111ber. 





l) < rl1n1ls \\ll "' lt <l\ ll<l tl <>t c•;i ll i1 
H lnrg'l' I' cl(>(ll\ l'<ll' cl" }l'-;S()('lil1P 
}ln"'t<>r {lt th<' ( 1<'clc1r ll ill l ~,11>ti"'t 
( , I 111 r (' l 1 I 1 ' h ( l ( l t • l 1 ( l 1' g (' () r t I 1 ( \ s l 11 1 -
<ln~ ">('llt)(l l '1 ll l l ) {)lt1 li ,vcll'l\ ()r it 
lc1r~l' r <' l11t r e l1 tl1c111 1l1t1 c, 11 t> to 
,, l1ivl1 h is p:<> i11 g;. c1 11cl also .. 'J)e11t 
11111c·l1 t i1110 i11 ~11r,· p,· ,,·cJ r l( 1<) i'i11tl 
• 
tlll' l>Pst l) 1H<'' fc) r tl1( 1c.1cl,1 r Il ill 
el1l1 r el1 to ll l)<' 11 ,l llr<111 <· l1 ,,·c) rl( ..... \ s 
tc)lcl t)ll n1 to1 11 1· J),tg·c', tl1,1t lecl to 
11 t 0 \\. ()l' lt cl t rl ,v i11 . l)llrg· cl ft Pl' t\YO 
c>t l t r r f i <' l cl:-;; l1c1< l l>rP 11 .. 11 l'\' C)' P< 1, 
c111cl tl1i: \Yo1·lc ha.· c1lre,1clv" 
• }) rog·1·0 ' cd 10 tl1e 1) l c1 ,,1 hc1·e it 
l I a. 110,,,, orgc111 izetl cl : a11 i 11t1e-
l)e11 l e 11 t l~a11ti. t cl1t1rrl1. II0,v-
,,e1· a. pa. ·tor of the 111 1:ea ,lJ)-
ti. t C l1t1rcl1 l1e ,,·ill l e i11 fl1ll 
el1arg·e of the v{o1·lr a11cl for ome 
t i1n 11 ha 1 1 ft tl1e lPad i110' of the 
I101~a to go baclc to a pr achi11g 
111i11i. tr·v .. ll<'h a. 11 l1acl i11 ~ T e,v 
" 
1 orl< . tate lJefo1·e ]1e ca111e to be 
1 C't i ,Te 13]" , ('cl 11 ] for a pa. to1· • 
The. e . l1ot1ld 11ever lJe lou c ,vith 
t l1e t l1ol1gh t of g·ai11i11g· pe1" ·011al 
i11fll1e11 ·e ,\·itl1 t l1 1na11 o 1101101--ecl 
l)11t ,,·lien do11e i11 the 1·ight . pi1·it 
111a , .. 1nea11 1norp tha11 111011e,,. co11lc1 
• 
P\1 e 1· n1ea11 to t l1e ma11 i11 t l1e I)lll-
pi t. A r en1p111 lJ1"'ance 011 . 1Jecic1l 
0 ·a:io11 . ,, .. itl1 a g·ift: a11 i11,1 itatio11 
to din11cr or fo1· a c111jet . oci<1l 
e,,..e11i11g i11 tl1e ho111e: ,,~orcl: of :i11-
cer e aJ)p1~eC'iatio11 fo r a , 01·111011 
that ,,Ta, e, peeiallJT ]1 (-' 1 p £111 a -. 
,,·ell a.· f rie11clly, ll11pl,1 1111ecl g·c: -
t111·e.- of co1111·a le. ·l1ip ,,·ill 111al{e 
hin1 a11c1 111e1n l)e1-. of l1is fa1nil,,r 
• 
feel that t l1 e:,," ' belo11g. It i .· 
a1,,~a~ .. · a cl light to tl1 pa. to1" if 
offir ial of thr cl111rel1. l111pro1111)ted 
l)~T 111111, r e111e111lJe1· t}1e a1111ive1'. arJ" 
of l1i. locati11g ,vit11 the ·l1l1r·(']1 
l 
lJ, 1 a more 01' le.. fOl'lllcll ob e1--,r_ 
• 
c111ee. 
.. t1cl1 tl1i11gs a. the. e a1·r precio11 · 
to tl1r 111i11i:ter of a co11g·1·egatio11 
a11 cl te11tl to mal<c l1i111 more ef-
fiC'ie11t i11 hi· . e1--,rice for the1n. 
Re111 en1l Je1· t11at it i. t1·t1Cl in a 
large cl rgrec tl1at a chl1r('}1 ca11 
111al{e or 1111n1al{e a pa tor. -'-\. 
large chl1rC'h i11 the metro1)olitan 
ar·ea of ___ T e,,T Yorl{ rallecl a yo11110 
1111k110,,,.n 1)reache1-- to it pt1lpit. 
"'\""\"'he11 . 0111eo11e I·e111011. tra ted ,vi th 
011 of the elde1~ he 1·eplied, 
"'\"\Te 11 make hi111 kno"""ll. ' nd 
they did: tl1at n1a11 wa Ile111·y 
Warcl Beecher. They 1nac1e l1im 




tla11 ti c it 
cl ll HSS<><·i,1t<1 \\it}J J>ct Hl<> r .. J,>]111 
]{,11,, <> s<>111c· l'u, 1r l> r fi,1 c' J' <' rtrs n rl,. 
ffp \\ii] ci l '-ic) ha\'P { }1 <1 c·J1r1llP11gP 
<) l' hc>1t1c• n11 :-,s i<>11,1r\ ,v,,r·k i11 N '\'l 
• 
,J e t'~(')~ l'<> I' clt f hP J)l'{'SP lll t i111 lJ1 ' l'C 
c1 r c, c) 11 l \ · 1 • <> t Ii <' r ( l 1 \ I ~ I ~ c • 1111 1 • < • h 1. • 
• 
i11 1'1<1 ~ta1P .• \ 1},l111it• ( 1 i1) i8 il 
g l'<1Hl l'P~C)l'l ('P 11i P 1', Hll<l ~<J it \Vi]J 
al.<> 1>r<'~c· 11t tl1P <· li,tll <1 r1 g·p <)I' l'Pac·l1-
i11g· tl1<>11~,111cl~ ,v l10 arP tl1crr cl11r-
i 11 g ilJP .'\ lll l lO f. 
r111r c1:soc·ic1lP<l JJ,L tors <1t ( 1eclar 
II ill l1,1cl ,1 n10. i happy fello\v ·l1ip, 
<'ac·l1 <) 11<1 i11 1'11 11 el1,1rµ:r of' )11~ clc1-
J)cl rt111 :.> 11t . , a11cl ,vP ,1rr :1 1rr l) a.-tor 
T~ cl l)"O a11c1 thr cl111re l1 ,,·ill 1ni. 
t hi.- agg·1·rs~i ,rr ,,·01· l{r1· a 11cl ]1 i: 
fc1111il, ... '11 l1 r (>l1io A~~oc·ic1tio11 ,,,ill 
• 
c-1 1:o 111i: thC'111, for l1i. ,\·orlc ha. 
l1ee11 i11,,.al11able l)otl1 at amp 
J>at1110 a11cl i11 th f ield of •un-
claJ, . ·c l1 ool p1~0111otio11. i\'.Iay the 
I jo1--cl 1·iC'l1l1· 1,lr. · tl1 e.111 i11 thei1· 
• 
,·ie,Y: i11 tl1eir 11e,,· fi elcl. They 
,,·ill 1110,..,e t l1ere July 11th . 
I~lil111 ,,·110 tlcti111rcl to ·pealr to 
,Job ' in God .1teacl remincled 
the patri"11·el1, · T c1ls<) a111 forn1ed 
c>11 t of c· l ,1J'". ' ' I~ , rr1·y t1'l1e pastor 
c]oe: ea1·11 rf.,t])'" c.1e"i1·e to . 11ralc for 
(iod to I l i: J) CO})le l)t1t l1e i. al o 
fo1·111e 1 ot1t of ('lay, e,,.e11 a. tl1eJ"' 
a re . Tl 1 r l 111 111 ,111 1 1 cl t l 11' e o f each 
( 
1011 ti 11 t 1 eel <)11 J)c1g·e 1;3 l 
This command of the Risen Christ is 
being carried out through over forty 
radio stat ions in the United States ' 
and nine fo re ign countr ies. Beamed 
to State of I s ro e l every Saturday. 
Mony write for the Prophecy Edi· 
tion New Testament and are fo llowed 
up by moil o nd pe rsonal calls when· 
ever possible. Some are find ing Chri st 
os Me ssiah-Saviour . We need your 
pra ye rf vi suppo rt . 
Send for f ree copy o f our maga· 
zine, MESSAGE TO ISRAEL. 
Coulson Shepherd, 
Dire ctor 
( FOUNDED 1937) 
• 
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REV. L. J. TRA VI CALLED TO VIRGI IA 
rJ' }J (' Ji <1 i t }1 
. 1~,l t)t is1 ( l111rch 
of \ r i c 1111 H, \ ir-
g·iu i,1 , c·c1 llecl t l1 
I 0,·. l1eo11arcl J. 
rr l'cl ,ri.. to l)e-
·0111 1 it:-:; })a. tor 
a 11 cl l 1 r , ,? i 11 b -
gi11 }1 i ' \VOr l{ 
1 I1rr J t 1 l).. ;- t l1. rl 11 i · i 011e of 
"' 
t li e el1t1r ·l1c:\ tarte l l111d r the 
a11 'l)ice.' of tl1 e 11 ello\'i18hip of ap-
ti .. t.. for II0111c :\Ii -.. ion ~ ome Iive 
or 11101' }?ear ag·o. It i. in a 
. t1bt11·b 0£ ,, a 11i11g·to11 and ha 
gro,,~11 to beco111 a . lf-. upporting 
·l1l1rel1 ,,·ith a 111i . io11a1'y program 
of it. o,,·11. It ha al o built a fine 
builcli110· and l1 a pla11 fo1-- £u1--ther 
1nla1·g·e111e11 t. 
J 11 t l10 C' ig·l1t y0,tt\ ' I>aRtor rrra,·is 
8Prv·rt1 a1 t}1p 11 irRt J~,l J)li:t ( 1htire}1 
of Ie l)o11alcl he> 11c1.· s c'11 tJ1,1t 
t l111rel1 g·r o\v to bt1 a .. 1ro11g ·l1urel1, 
c1 11 tl ,1lsc> le l tl1c111 t11rottgl1 a l)11ilcl-
i 11g· }) l' .~ ct t l1at e11la rgecl a11 l 
g·r ,lt l)? 11111)ro,re1 l 111e lo<>lc. · ,111cl 
J',lc:ilit ic.· of 1hr ·l111rel1. Tl1e l1io 
A:soeiatio11 ,,,ill 111is l1 i111 ,incl his 
fc1111i l}~ a]11108t ,1. 111tt ·11 a._ t l1e 
l\l eJ) 11altl rl111r ·h for fro111 hi. 
fi1·: t 111i11g· frc>111 c,,1 ')r orh: . tat 
' h l1c1s tl11·0,v11 l1i111~rlf i11to t l1c 
,,?orlc of t l1c ,l , . oeiatio11 and e -
J)C' ·iall. i 11 to the \\1ork: oC 1a 1np 
l ,1t1110:-;. 11 11,1 · :cr,,r l ,l, t ru. t c 
of II01n ,111cl C1a1111) a11 l fo r ~ e,, rttl 
Jr ar8 11 <:lll( l ]11,· ,,,ire a11cl da11g·h-
t er l1a l ·harg: of tJ1p lcitr he11 dur-
ing· the ca111pi11g . ea 011. Tl1 c> you11g· 
J) <10I)1r of t l1 r s1 att.) ,,·ill 11ot ~ oon 
l'<> ri,.Pt l1is l)<)o111i11g· \'(J iee that 
1t1ui11tai11 rcl cli .. C' iJ)li11r. i11 tl1 r cli11i11g· 
r o<> r11 111 or r f'r o111 its :friP11(lli11e.'s 
tl1a11 it. lol1(l11(>. '8 11 o r ,,·ill 111cy 
• 80011 f Ol'g'c.'\t 11 lOHP t l'('ltl ) 11 1<> ll8 1r1eal/ 
,, it l1 ' e<J11c.l aucl P\' e 11 tltircl 11 lp-
i 11 g · , . T I is J > r rt l 1 r e 11 i 11 i h c J 1 1 t ll a 11 y 
.. \ ., oeiatio11 ,,·ill al~<) 111iHs hi111 for 
li e ,,,a. 0 11e of t l1r J)ri111e 1nover ." 
j11 it8 org·a11izatio11 n 11<1 111r t i11cr ·. 
"\\ e f el 1l1at 011r as:-;oc·j ,tt ic>11 ha.· 
. 11ffpre<l <l r e1al lc>ss i11 tl1 g·oi11g· of 
tt1 rr1·a,,i. f'cllllll,,. , HllCl \\'e a. 'Ur 
• 
t 11 'n1 of 011r J)rayer," a: th y go 
to a . tatr ,v J1 01·c> t l1ere ,tr 011ly five 
(1 1\ RB e l1t11· 1 l1 e:. T arby l\Iary-
la111 l1a. fot11·. "\Ve hop e oc1 
\\~iJ l 11. ·e 11 i 111 to ,ta rt at lea t one 
111ore. 
LAGRANGE CALLS CYRIL A. SMITH 
The Fir t Bapti ·t h11r 11 of 
I1aG1·a11g·e ha.. a lled R ev. yril 
... \ . ~ 1111ith a. pa tor . F or t l1e la t 
fi,1e yea l" 11 e ha l)ee11 pa~ tor of 
the IIa1.ibo1·cr eel{ Bible h11rch 
II ar lJor r r e lr P n11 a. 
Ile a11 l l\Ir. . ~ n1ith ,,1 er e born 
i11 E 11 o·la11 d a 11 1 ra i ·eel i11 a11ada. 
Tl1ey relebrated tl1eir .... 6th '\'{ed -
• 
clj11g· a1111ive1· ary Jl111 e 27th. A 
011 Do11 i.. mi11i.·t 1~ of 1n11. i · and 
jro11t J1 at a Bapti t cht1rcJ1 i11 
1~ loricla. IT e i. a g·1·aclt1ate of B ob 
,.J<)11 es lT11i,,.cr.·ity. Their claugl1t cr 
~\c1Pla, al.·o atte11 1ec1 13ob Jon 
a11 cl i. 110,v 111arried a11cl live in 
Erie I c1111a. 
( i l T JiJ 8 rl' ~ ~ LO I~ 'f 'I' 
( C1011ti11l1ecl f1·01n r>ag· 10) 
tl1 e1 c·orr e ·t faeial ex1 r r . sio11s. Nhc 
1>11. IPcl al }(Jlit t l10 r oo111, : i11 g i11g 
s11,1tc·li 0s of op r ratic ari,ts 8l te ,,,,t. 
I t l I ( l .l' i ) } g i 11 pl' i \ T Cl t ) \ TO i (' l c I, 0 11 s 
ut 111e 1111ivc_lrsii.}'. 
11 <>\\. 1}11·illi11g· to br i11,,.itrcl a. 
0'llPS1 ~<>loi~t a1 ( iOll)lllllll it jy \T cs-
1) 1 l'S ! 'l'llc>J'P \\' cl~ c'1)\\' ll)r,, cl l'Pll0\\' 11 PCl 
Hf) ~<11< Jr---a 11 at1tl1or a ,vorlcl t1·avel-
rt', H }pc•ttJJ'PJ' () 11 tJ1011glJ1 -f)l'C)\C}]{i ll g' 
, ltlJj 1 c·1 s . .c\1 1cl tr, l >e cs ·ot·i e1 cl lJ~' a 
11a11cls <Jll1 P llJli\rPr s it }' s ttt<lPllL ! 11 
,va ... ,1)111,,s t 1 r,c1 xc·i1 i11g· 1<> l>Pc11· ! 
()f (•(JUl'~ P :-; )1 ~ ,tl\Vcl'7S ,t11C'11(1Ptl 
' ., H ti r 1 <Ia \" <~, ,A 11i11 o sc• r \ ' j c· cs a 1 11 Pr 
• r-, 
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·r11l ( lottti~... BrllCC l1t1staf~o11 .., pok . 
Fo1 , ot111g p(1oplc ,, a11ti11g to earn 
tlt<'ir ,, d\ to Ca111p P at111os tl1crc \\'as 
a , 1 ,, t'ck . co11t t \vitl1 camp 
c,pc11se... paid for tl1ose tha t brot1ght 
·11 tl1c 1110 t 11<:,,· n1cn1bers. It I-1elp d 
to br111g t111c.la)' school up to a high 
of 153. 
ORTH BETHEL SOCIATION 
Tl1e c11111tlal picnic of the North 
Betl1 1 Association ,vill be held July 
lltl1 at Lod Park i11 Lima, v.rith Rev. 
Tom Yot1ngcr of Fort Wa).yne as the 
sp(\aker. 
E r\ T SIDE BAPTIST, Toledo 
ince Rev. Da,1e Moeller and f amlly 
came on tl1e field last November , God 
l1as blessed this mission of the Emman-
uel Baptist Church to the point where 
tl1e~· l1ope soon to organize as an in-
dependent Baptist church. When he 
came they had 9 adult members of 
Emmanuel who supported the work. 
NO\-\' the\1 h ave 28 with 3 awaiting 
baptism. Sunday school has reached 
a high of 54 and prospects were good 
for Vacation Bible School J une 15- 28. 
Pastor Dave Moeller is a graduate 
from the Piedmont Schools of Winston -
Salem and comes from Rev. E. V . 
Ho,vell's church at Erlanger , Ky. 
THANK YOU, BROTHER HILL 
Rev. Ralph B. Hill, of the Cleve -
land H ebrew Mission, says, "Please 
rene,v my subscription to the Ohio 
Independent Baptist . I enjoy it very 
much. The editorials and poems of 
dear Brother Nordlund are a real 
blessing. May God richly bless the 
circulation of this periodical." 
CALVARY BAPTIST, Bellefontaine 
Anthony Zeoli, the Bible-quoting 
evangelist, held eight nights of evan -
gelistic services June 7-14. 
FIRST BAPTIST, Medina 
A double quota of counsellors were 
planning to go with the Juniors to 
Camp P atmos-two men and t,vo 
,vome11. More churches coulcl do that 
if adults realized the blessings of 
going '\vith young people to Camp 
P atmos and would plan ahead and 
take vacation the proper time. 
STRUTHERS BAPTIST TABERNACLE 
Rev. Joseph McCaba, founcler and 
director of Evangelical Baptist Mis-
c- ions, held services June 9th to the 
14th. We rejoice to hear that he is 
able to continue his work in spite of 
losing his v. ife in death. 
CEDAR HILL BAPTIST, Clevelancl 
Mrs. G . G. Crozier. veteran of near-
1 \' 50 years of missionary service in 
Assam. went to be with the Lord May 
12th. D1 Crozier passecl away in 1957. 
Since retirement 1n 1953. they had 
lived Vlith a daughter in Middletown 
' but v.tere members of Cedar Hill. 
.II 1: .r~ 
I~ Il~""'l' I~ .. \ 1)'r1S1\ I :1Gra11g, 
H\\7l' lldc l ,\ , l'l \ stt<'t' ·~s ft1l 13ilJlc 
Scl1ool. lt \VHS clircctl'cl I))' I~ v. Georg' 
Ilt111l It \\ clS ar, ~ig11t -cla}' ~ctlool ,vitl1 
"F'ollo,, 1ng J esus" as tl1c tl1 ,111c Ottl' 
clo 111g 1Jrogra111 ,,,as Jt111c J7lh, "' 1ll1 
rdl <l01>a rt111011 ts laki11g l)nrt n11cl n cl1s-
µ lcl \ of l1 a11d\vork f ro111 cacl1 clc1Jart-
111c 11 t Tl1C' off( ri11g rece1,,ecl tl1is year 
\\ as for Ccclnrvillc College l)t1ilcli11g 
l u11d. Tl1e Lord is blessi11g a ncl \\, e 
?r e looki11g f or\vard to a l)lessccl min-
istr:v u11cler Rev. C:yril Smith." Mrs. 
Orirclc Rising, Clerk. 
SPENCER CHURCH 
DESTROYED BY FIRE 
P astor Adam Galt \vrites that 
light11ing struck the First Baptist 
Church building 6:30 P .M., June 
12th and tha t the resulting fire 
brought a complete loss, w ith only 
half of the value covered by in-
surance. All they had on hancl was 
$1,000, but a friend immediately 
wrote 011t a check for $950 for a 
new building. Others are respond-
ing, and it is likely that it ,von't be 
too long until a new and modern 
building arises on the old location . 
Although they are not asking for it 
or even suggesting it, we are sure 
some of the churches in the as-
sociation will r em ember them with 
gifts and prayer. June 14th the 
Lutheran church was opened to 
them for services, and the school 
building in Spencer will be used 
henceforth until a new building is 
completed. 
BIBLE BAPTIST, North Madison 
"Monday, June 8, was the opening 
of our Vacation Bible School, with an 
enrollment of 105. There are four de-
partments and seven classes, staffed 
with complete teachers and h elper s. 
On J une 10th a group gathered to 
start a Christian Service Brigade Bat-
talion for teen age boys. On May 
16th the Seed Sower s S.S. Class spon-
sored a banquet for our five high 
school graduates of our church. About 
20 of our youth group attended." Sarah 
Ernest, Reporter. 
FIRST BAPTIST, Gallipolis 
The V.B.S. opened the first week of 
June with an enrollment of 169 pupils 
ancl 45 t eachers and h elpers. 
TEMPLE BAPTIST, Portsmouth 
Pastor Hall Dautel has a busy sum-
m er before him. While at the Roches-
ter m eetings he will preach June 21 
at K asson, Minn. July 6-18 he will 
be a speak er at the Delmarva Baptist 
Bible Conference at Mayo Md. While 
there, he will speak July 12th at the 
Capitol Baptist Church of Washing-
ton. Aug. 2-8 he \vill speak at the 
Bethany, Ind., Baptist Camp at L ake 
Chautauqua; Aug. 15-22 at the Il-
Jinois-Missouri Baptist Christian Life 
Camp at Cazenovia, Ill.; Aug. 23-30 
at Eastern New York Bible Confer-
ence, Ames, N . Y.; Aug. 31-Sept. 1 
at the Saddlebag Lake Bible Confer-
ence, Maryland, N.Y.; Sept. 2-7 at 
Fivepointville Bible Conference in 
P ennsylvania, and Sept. 22 he will 
attend the m eeting of the trustees of 
,Jttly I0:19 
.GE 
I3·11J ti ~t BilJlc SPn1i nary at J ol1nson 
it y, N Y. 
I3ET I IANY YC)U11 II 1• E l jLOWSIITP 
A Grnclt1 atio11 B a 11qt1cl wns l1elcl at 
tl1c McDon,llcl IJ1g h School C,1fC'tcria 
nt 6 P.M., Jttnc 6th Rev. Robc·l't 
Rycrsc, De1Jutatio11 Secretary of Bap-
tis t Micl-Missions, was the speaker 
a11cl Rev. K cn11c tl1 Anclrus the mas ter 
of ccre1nonies. 
FIRST BAPTIST, Niles 
The architect's plans for the Sun-
day School addilion to the church 
l1ave been accepted and bids have 
been let to contractors. It is hoped 
that work can lJegin as soon a 3 a 
sat1sf actory bid is made. 
Vacation Bible School began with 
an average of 280 present the first 
week. The teen age deportment was 
forced to move to a war€house for 
more room. 
CALVARY BAPTIST, Ashland 
Sunday school has averaged 113 and 
morning worship 120 and as soon as 
the repair of the church roof is paid 
for, the congregation hopes to be-
come a self-supporting work. Not 
only is J unior Church conducted the 
last half of the morning church serv·-
ice, but a children's meeting is held 
Wednesday night, so that the parents 
can attend prayer m eeting. 
The church received a Thomas 
Electric Organ through Claud Foster 
the first of J une. P astor Alexander 
took his vacation in J une so he and 
his family co1.1ld attend the graduation 
of their son, John, from Stony Brook 
School on Long Island. 
ANOTHER TfIOMAS ORGAN 
The North Jackson Independent 
Baptist Church is also rejoicing in the 
gift of an organ from the philan-
thropist, Claud Foster. If we are not 
mistaken, this means eight of our 
churches have received an organ. 
Wonderful! 
NEW RICHLAND BAPTIST, 
Be1le Center 
"We just closed a two weeks Vaca-
tion Bible School. Our whole school 
would not be as large as one depart-
ment in some large churches, but we 
feel we hac1 a very fine and successful 
school. Ther e were 56 enrolled and 
:::>n average for the two weeks of 50. 
We had four confess Christ as Saviour. 
In the morning service another boy 
accepted Christ. We have five girls 
going to Junior camp J uly 27th, and 
four girls planning to attend Senior 
ca111p the following week."-P astor 
Harvey Christian . 
Yes, Brother Christian: a good VBS 
in a small community may be pro-
portionately better than one in a 
large community that numbers five 
t imes more. We need to magnify the 
importance of our rural churches. 
BEREA BAPTIST CHURCH 
"The Bible School (S.S.) completed 
a 6-weeks effort to bring in more 
people. Considerable interest was 
aroused among both young and old. 
The increase has continued during the 
tv.,o or three weeks since the drive 
closed. Those v.rho succeecled in bring-
ing the largest number were honored 
at a Victory Rally June 5th . 
--~ THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
WHA T OU R 
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1 
'Patmos fever' is rising. The Junior 
Department of Lhe BTU recently com-
peted for achievement ho11ors, ihe 
winners to have their way paid to 
Camp Patmos. A consider able .aun1-
ber from both age groups are plan-
ning to go. '-Pastor Earl V. Willetts. 
CHURCHES ARE DO ING 
FIRST BAPTIST, ~€lyria 
Pas tor Robert J. Rey11hout says i11 
part: "Mrs. Reynhout a11d I had open 
house June 8th at the time of the 
graduation of our only son. He is 
preparing for college. About 200 :folk 
,vere in attendance. The church 
board is planning for a dinner for 
the Advisory Board in recognition of 
our fifth anniversary. The time in 
Elyria has been a precious five years. 
We thank the Lord for having allowed 
us this privilege. Our church board 
has been very gracious and coopera-
tive." 
CALV ARY BAPTIST, Massillon 
Pastor Louie Di Placido writes ''W c 
had Evangelis t Charles E. Boren' May 
11-17, and his mi11istry was a real chil-
lenge 1.o Chris tians and was used to 
win the los t as well. In the last two 
days 20 children responcled to the in-
vitation , and two adults were led to 
the Lorcl in their ho1nc. 
"As we r eported earlier the church 
received a $1 ,000 grant fr~m the Bap-
tist Builders' Club . On May 20th the 
church voted to begin construction 
on the auditorium this summer if the 
necessary funds could be forthcom-
ing. By Sunday, May 24th, ihe month-
ly pledges were more than enough 
to meet the payments and as soon as 
plans ar e completed, construction will 
begin . 
"We are planni11g Vacation Bible 
School for the week of June 22. June 
16th we h ad a special service featur-
ing a male quartet from the Baptist 
Bible Seminary." 
Just briefly we must summarize the 
rest. The building deb t is all paid 
aT'd now they are almost ready with 
plans for enlargement. A record May 
average in S.S. came this year, with ·:-,-.,..~---~-~~ .. ,,~ 
'127 so 1hey are indeed forced to 
build. Over 50 are going to Camp 
Patmos-more Seniors than Juniors. 
The Spring Concert of Music was held 
in conjunction with a special panto-
mime of the h eroes of faith in He-
brews 11 called "The Cloud of 
Witnesses.'' This musical pantomime 
was composed by Harley Stevick, a 
long time member and active in the 
choir. 
CALLED TO MICHIGAN 
Pastor J ames 0. Taylor. who h as 
served the Union Baptist Church near 
Richwood, Ohio, and been interested 
in our fundamental position, has been 
called to an Independent Baptist 
Church at Onsted, Michjgan. He says 
this is a small village, but that there 
is a growing Baptist work ther e with 
an average of 200 in Sunday school. 
May the Lord bless our brother and 
subscriber to the OIB, and we also 
pray that the Union Baptis t Church 
will call a good, Bible believing man. 
E. V. HOWELL HONORED 
News has come that Rev. E. V. 
Howell, who prececlecl Rev. H all 
Dautel as pastor of the Temple Bap-
tist Church of Portsmouth, and a 
former writer in the OIB, has received 
a Doctor of Divinity degree from Pied-
mont Bible College. The citatio11 from 
the school lists the service Dr. Howell 
J1as rendered the school for 1nany 
· .Years as meml)er, and for sevc11 years 
as cl1airman, of the boarcl of trustees. 
Not tl1e least of his ~ervice i s sl1own 
i11 tl1e fact that he has l)ce11 in!:>i1 u-
rnental 1n 54 young lJeoJJle in his 
cl1urcl1e~ going to Piedmor1t a11cl o ther 
CJ1risiia11 col l ~gcs. We l)e licvc that 
our }) 1 otl1c1 has fully ear11e(l the l1ono1 
lJ stowL(I t1 r)on l1i1n. 
BLESSED IiOPE BAPTIS"r, 
8r)ri11gfitJcl . 
Dell) rt G )er a11cl fa111ily is go111g 
1o l{ UJJert, Arlta11sas, 1o do 111issio11ary 
work i11 tl1 l1eart of tl1 ) O/c1rks under 
Baptist Mid -Missio115, W > l10J)e 1o 
l( 11 1nor al)out it 11ext 111011111, l)ut 
w ca1) sa)' tl1 y ar leavi11g i11 July 
\f l 11 tl1oug}1 tl1 >y do 11ot l1av a11y-
vvl1 1r r:i ar full sup})Orf. '1~11 ).' }1av 
l)ce11 fail}1ful \.\01lr 1 1·s at Bl >ss cl IloJJC 
a11d d s :.r v ou1 JJrayer s a11d 11 '111), 
J (_l\1 • Hll l 1\ f 1'8 . 
1~, r1 irfi {) l(l 11,tJ)l ist 
i<> ll , ()l1i(). 
l),t,ri<1 Hl1i1111), 
(
1 h111· <· l1, 'l'J1111·s-
FOSTORIA BAPTIST CHURCH 
P as tor Max Tucker was cl1ose11 ~Y 
the Council of Te11 to rc1Jresc11t .01110 
at the 1nceti11gs of tl1c CoL111c1l of 
Fourteen of tl1e GARBC at Rocl1estcr. 
These state vjsi tors clo 11ot l1ave a 
vo te l)ut clo l1avc full r1gl1t to s1)eak 
,incl make st1ggestio11s. 
REV WAL1'ER YOUNG 
V ISI1'S OHIO 
Rev ,111cl M1·s. Walt '1' Yot111g a11cl 
Veda Be] le, of c; le11cla le, Ar1.lo11i1, a1 c 
vi~i ti 11g I rie11cls i11 01110 ar\cf })rcacl1.ecl 
to a fttll l1ot1s, at I~aGrn11ge J t111e 21, 
w 1tl1 011 , sottl savccl. Ma11y v\'110 11acl 
sa t ur1d )r l1is 111i11ist 1') tl1cr ~ cl r?\'l' 
111a11y 111il s to l1cnr 111111 n~u111. ~o<! 
lias ·resto1 >cl l1is l1caltl1 a11cl IS l)le.s.s1i 1g 
]1is ll1 11 11s try i11 Arizo11a. 
BIBI"'E T-3AJ)TJS'1'. B clfo!'cl 
P aslor ancl lVl rs. Etl,,,. l\Ior1· 11, 
(
111t1rcJ1 IVIissio11rar)', Al Yo.st, a11cl fottl' 
ot l1 ")r inP111l>e rs 1'PJJ1· ~s )111 ~d tl1e cl1urcJ1 
a t tl1 GAI~B ' 111 eti11g at Rocl1 ster. 
Wonderful, from one of our smaller, 
and yet growing, churches. Did any 
Ohio church send more m essengers 
than that? Churches in an associa-
tion, whether state or national, should 
care enougl1 to [end messengers and 
to give monthly or quarterly support. 
WE'RE SORRY 
Our attention was just called to 
an error we made in the name of the 
subscription agent from the Euclid-
Nottingham church in the March 
issue. We gave it as Mrs. W. J . Davis, 
when it should have been Mrs. W. J. 
Davie3. The editor has to take full 
responsibility for this one, although 
we hope readers realize that some 
mi.stakes slip in as 'printers' mistakes." 
Proofreaders get most mis-spellings 
of common words or mixing of type 
or slugs, but mistakes that look all 
right as they glance down the page 
are not so easily detected. So while 
both editor and printer try to do 
their best. both are fallible and make 
mistakes at times. 
r I I~.J, rr .. () T1() I ~ T 
( 
1011tinued £1~om page 13 ) 
tl1c1t P<l<·l1 ()11 r ,,·ol1lcl jt1,Tit e l1igl1 
sc: J1 c><>l frir1L<L· ,,Tl10 \"Ver 0 11ot 
(il11·istic111s. 1,1r ls \\'PrP .1c11t Ollt, 
t el e 1) 11 o t 1 e t ,11 l "' , , · P r e 111 a ( 1 e , a 11 d 
i11,ritcltio11 .1 ,,re1~) g·i,re11 i11 p r 1· 0 11. 
.Joa11 i11,·itc cl .·pvrr<ll f ello,v. from 
e11c)ol ,rl1c) l1,1 cl clsl{e<l lier 111 ·y·ai11 
io cl,111c·p· a11c l . 110,,·s. Xe>,,· shr 
1, <' o· a 11 i o fr r 1 11 e r P [fol' 1 s , v r r r i 11 ,..... 
,·c1 i11 : sl1e C'Ot1lcl11 't g·pt ,111)'" llefi -
11 ii c1 clC' C' P J)tcl11(' P8. lt \\'cl :,.'; 1·ral]~r 
\ 'C' l'.\" (1 i s c•<)ll l'rtµ: i11 ~.!'. 
l\ Lc> 1·p a11cl 111or p sl1c ('<>11c·p11tratrd 
<>11 hc t· gl1rsi c11111 c nra11 l' f. ~ l1 Cl 
l ) l' cl(' t i (.' (l ( 1 r a it 11 f 11 l l).. cl l l cl (1 \ r f\ 1) s l l t -
v<·ri <l e1cl i11 g·ptt i 11g· i11 c\x trc1 les. 0 11s 
1'rc)111 :\ Ir . \ r a11l)11s(' ll. 
• ( \ \ T I 1 <l t a 1 'c ,, ,. () l l p: 0 i l 1 ~· t () ~ i 11 p: ? ' ' 
aslcec l J)11t]1 0 11 p cl,1, .. els tl1P\" ,,,.rre 
• • 
\\"()l'l, i11g· ()ll clt 1{' C) l'Hli<) ll S. 
· • (>h. I ',·p J)i (· l,ecl <)111 t,,·c1 11l1111 -
I >< \ r s . l ' ] 1 l 1 , l , • e i <> < I e v i c 1 P <) 11 o 11 <' . 
()11<' i~ ~t1111i-l' lc1 s~ it·,1l a11cl 111<' c)tl1t\r 
i~ ... ,, .. <'11 . r e ]i ~i<ll l~. '' 
' . ( )}1,', ~Hi(l I111tl1 111 cl flH1 l()lll'. 
·· I l1<>t) t1< l .,.<>ll ,, (>tll<l 11~t\ t 11 (' t>tt<' 
) tlt t ~<1 11 g· i11 t·l111t·vJ1 lnst ~t111tln~ . · · 
·· J~u1, I~11 tl1il). I t1,t11'i si11g· a 
Ji , · 11111 . I t h c1 s t < > 1) ( 1 111 c) r l 1 • • () l 1. 
• 
(' 11 l t l I l' ( t l . H 11 t l 1 ll () r p . . . s 1, i 1 I r 11 l . 
H 11c1 . . . • • ~11<) ,, n, <1 <l 1t Pl' J1,111tl 
il" i r t J1nt ,, t) ttl<l "'tt l'l'it•t\ t't>r· t ltt' 
,, <>l'cl" t hn1 ,, <>ll ltl 11ot <'t)lllt'. 
]{ 11111 "ig·l1t1 tl. •' , , t>ll l1H\ l\ H \\ t>ll-
cl t\1' 1'11 l (> jl!)< >1·tt1 11 1t., {<) J>tv,l\tll lilt\ 
I J()l'(l ,J t'hll-s t() tl ll)Sl' J )l 1 ()J)lL1 \\It() 
111 1 \t ' l' H1{tl l ll l c1 (:(l-...ll<' I t·ht1rc·h. 
'J' lt cl 1 '~ \ \ J 1 <l l ,\ r () l l H I , \ d ,\ s ~ <l i ( f .,r l) l l 
\V<l ll ( l'l l 1 () ti<> llSl' \ tlll l' \ (li<>t' ft>l' 
Ilic\ I J<> t·cl • •• 
-l t>H 11 's t''\l>rc\ssic,11 g'rP\\ :st>l>el'. 
~ Ii <' ~fc1rt• 1<I t<> :s (>tl;tl,, 1l1t 11 sft)J)l> <I. 
l l 1tlttf lllll('(i lll1 Xt lll(Jll t 11 ) 
a t 1 t 11 
TO GOD BE THE GLORY 
r l 1 t' .. \ 1 : l , .. la l } 11 t r i ll 1 t t i <, t 1 , t l) l I t) t 11 ' 
,tii 1 a1111; .... 11<}'' tl1nt \11·, l~ l\l! lnl1 
I , . t l t 1 t l, r , 1 · \ .. t, r < l I ~ f\ 1 <1 l 1 • l •' l r l l l n , 
11 , rp111t 111lll t'l\<l ll<ll 11 t lt t\ l "n 1111) 
(t11tl l11· 11 ,111t'-t< -lle. \\'t, 1111tler -
', 11tl tl1:-1t ,1111ilnr !.!ilt , l1H\ l' lll'<.'ll 
11a<lt' t< 1l' l;1r,·1lle l 1<llll'~ t1. 
J ' 1" 11 ~l. a11ti l<l < t l1 c•r 1111~~t<) llHr) ' 
;l!_!('ll~lt'' ll,l,t <l r .. \ llHlll l~nlt f 
tl1 e ~ll t'llt)f~r l , l111i-el1 , ,, ltl'l'C sl1 
tlltll ~l1·. t 11tt<'l' 11~t'tl t o nttP11d 
ll 11, ll~ tlt,lt . ·1.oc L) \\' HS ~.ri, Cll fo1· 
11t,,- Jltl11it f11r11i t11r ' . cllltl tl1 )11 cl 
~ )()ll tl~ t llt' f i1·) tlt),t 1' ~~ ct 111 l tl 
l>l1iltli11u . clll<ltl1:)r .·~)3t) \Y,1s g·i, ·en. 
l l t' tell" 11~ t llclt :\lrs. '1l1tt r1· lid 
Il llt ,, c111t t<1 11,1,·<.) c111s·tl1i11g .. ai 1 
,1bot1t tl1e~e !rifts, bl1t ,,,11 )11 it ,,ya 
t\\. l1ltli11 n l tl1,1t it 111igl1t e11 ,Ot11·ao·e 
t)t lier, to ,1 l)ct ter ste,,·cll'tl ·hip and 
~o 1 )t:' t l) t 11 r p:101·~· of l }od ·l1e con-
~e11 te<l for l1i111 to t r 11 the di tor 
the tor .. , ... 
., 
Re-t 1 lli11g· it fro1u 1ue 11101·v we 
'-' . . 
l1op '.) ,,. g t thi , .. el"'J"" i11 p11--1ng 
~to1·,· :·trc1ig·l1t. .._\ . ,,·e t111c.l 1 .. tand 
it. the l,1ltter ,,·er--e 111a1 .. 1·ied late 
i11 li fe a11 l (}od u ed her to win 
.:\11·. 'l1tter to a li,-i110· faith ,,hen 
be ,,·a. ·e, ,.e11ty JTea1 .. .. of age. he 
alL o ta11gl1t l1i111 the Bil)le t1 .. 11th 
of tit 11i11g ancl too·ethe1~ they be-
o·a11 t o tr·)· to 111al{e 11 p f 01.. tl1e 
b . 
, -e ,11·s ,,·}1e11 )1 }1a(l Olll}r gl\'ell a 
.. 
1110:t b11 i11e:/ 111en clo- gener·ou -
l,... lJut le. . tl1an a tithe. I-le 
L 
lea1 .. ne 1 to lo, .. e the mi ·ionary 
cat1.,e. l1 e lo, .. ecl and ,,1a11ted to 
clo more, l)11t it ·0011 became evi-
cle11t that he " -ould not live long 
e11011g·l1 to 111ake 11p ,111 that back 
tithe. ~ '10 it ,va ag·r eecl bet,veen 
tbe111 that thi · ,,·011lcl l)e clone 
through the e tate, and that l\Ir . 
iutter . ho11lt1 aclmi11i. ·t er-- tl1e e 
gift ·. 
l"' e . a11cl ,,. feel that tory 
h oulcl be t ol cl for tl1e glo1·y of 
c.;ocl .• \ fter ,.111 . if ::\11·.·. '111tte1-- i11-
. IJirecl }1 1· htt lJa11cl to ,,1ant to g ive 
a life-ti1ne tithe for tl1e . preacl of 
the go l)el; it ,,·a~ the Lo1--cl ,,~ho 
bad i11;..,1)i1·ecl he1· a11cl . o to Ilim 
be tl1e O'lor5?. Yet we ,,ra11t to 
tl1a11l~ h '>I' al ·o a11cl a.·. 11r e her-- of 
Olll' J)ra,~er . 110,,· that . ·h e ]1a 
j11 t e11ter cl tl1e Locli Il o:1)ital for 
. 111·ger!T. :\I a)· tl1e Lo1·cl l1eal and 
v~et ll e thi e1·,Ta11 t of hi . . 
L 
TllF"' .J lJ ly 1 !)!;!) 
-
MAY CONTRIBUTIONS TO REGULAR BAPTIST HOME & CAMP 
Re . Elton C. Hukill, 2029 E . 30th St ., Lorain, Ohjo 
GIFTS TO CAMP PATMOS 
~[rs. l\l'ttlnl1 l J. ( .. tt11P I'. \ l'<l I rac· l1. I•l<>ricla .................................. $f>(}().0() 
\\~(llll<:tl's ;\[ 1:--;~i<)llHl'\ l 111 () 11 C)f' ( ... \ . l{ .l~.() . ........................................ 180.f> l 
• 
'l r i 11 i t ,\ • 1 ~ n l > t is t ( 1 l 1 t 1 r el 1 • I Jo r cl i 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • ..t . fi () 
l 11tlt\ 1>e 11(1 )11t l~HJ)ti t l '1 l1111·c· l1, .. rc) rtl1 .. J ,tel{H011 ................................ 5.00 
l icll\cll')T Ba11ti:;;t ('1 l1111·el1, (1a11to11 ....................................................... 22.96 
l)p111'irl(l ,J et. 1~cl1)tist ( 1l1111·e l1 , JJ01'ai11 .......................................... .... ] 0.Q(J 
I) 1111 .. \ ,·e. l tll)ti:t ...... , .. l1aro11 l)a. ................................................ !5 .0() 
X <)r1 l1 11 t))~,1It 11 13,11)t i .. t S .. 1 • •••••••••••••••• •• ••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• •••••••••• 10.0fJ 
J">,tl1lcl1e111 Ba1)ti : t ( .,.11t11·<·l1, ( '1 l P, .. l,1n tl .............................................. 5.0() 
lirc)Ol(:iclr I cl I)ti: t h111· ·11 ( ~l \'elan cl .............................................. 5.00 
},i1-.·t 1ic1l)ti. .·t ( '1 l1t11·el1, (1alio11 ................................ ............................ 50.00 
I e 1· cl B,1pti t hl11 .. cl1 .......................................................................... 10.00 
I111n1a1111el apti t h11rch, r can111n ·····················-···············-·········· 10.00 
,li11ton,pill apti. t ~11111~ ·11 , 101l1111l)11. .. ...................... .................... 10.00 
F.J,ra11 ·,?ill Bapti. t 11111· h ..... ........................................................... 10.00 
B le .. r 1 I-lope liapti t l1111 .. el1 ~ ' p1--i11g·field ·····-································ 10.00 
E i1--. t apti. t l1l11·cl1 ::\[cD 011alcl ...................................................... 10.00 
}
1ir. t Bapti t h111--cl1, 4alliJ>oli ········-· ···················-···-······················ 15.00 
1e la1" Hill Ba pti. t hurcl1 1 ,, ela11d .................................. ... ......... 10. 00 
al,ra1--y Bapti t h11r h B ellefontaine ...................... ........................ 15.00 
To1·tl1fielcl Bapti ·t h111--cl1 ............................ .............. .................. ...... 10.00 
1
al ,ra1·y Bapti t hur h 01"\Vall{ ····················· ······························· 10.00 
GIFTS TO HOlVIE 
l\1r .. Beulah L. Cl1tter ,r ero 
°'\\T ome11 \ l\I i. io11ar y T 11io11 of 
each, Florida ............ .................... $500.00 
. .R.B. . ......... ............................. 183.52 
• 
T1 .. i11ity Bapti t l1l1rch, I orain 
------------------------------------------------- -------
:i\I1... I o1--1· i. E. I-Ia. ki11. Gallipoli. 
------------------------·- --- --- ------ ---- -·----- --- --
GIFTS TO FINLEY MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
: i rt, ' pl"' e \ Ti Q l1, 1 Y r ep Q ft e (l --.... · · -· ........ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. $ 6 





rr otal 1·ec i,"'e cl llntil J1111e 1 ---·······-·· ···············································$6, 09.53 
GIFTS TO THE OHIO ASSOCIATION 
Glenn Greenwood, Treas., 2224 Woodside Ave., Springiield, Ohio 
. 
al,Ta1~y Bapti. t - levela11 l ·············-········································ ·-······ -···$ 
Fir. t lia pti. t - Bow li11 a :r1--een ........................................................... . 
K 01·tl1 Royalton Bapti. t ................ .......... ............................................. . 
II1111t ,b11r~: Bapti.· t ............................................. .................................... . 
'1cll\pal')r Bapti.·t Or\\1 alk ·································································· 
li11to11,,.ill e apti ·t - oll1mb11. ······························ ···············-·-····-····· 
Fl.1· t I apt1' t all1'pol1's ------------------------------. . - ················ ······-···· · · · ····-·· ·-· 
Ea. t .. 1 i cl Ba pt i t Lor a i11 . -. . ...•... ......•...... . .... -. --.... . -. ------.. ------· · -· -· · · -· --
Fi1·:t Bapti. t (lalion ·········-·······················-··· ······-··-·--·-··············· ········· 
l rate Bapti. t- edar,1 ille ............................. ...... ................................ . 
Fl. I" t BaJ)t1' t _,.cD 011alcl ---------------- -------------·-----, • 1. ··· ·· ·········· ··············-··· 
"\\.,. 0111e11'8 )Ii. io11arJ' l T11io11 of Ohio .............................. ................... . 
11 a1·011 Ba pti t ha1'on Pa. . ......................................... ................... . 
Betl1lehen1 T1apti. t- le,·ela11 l --·· ················-·-····-··················-···········-· 
Bible l\Ii. ·io11 Bapti t- R ey11ol cl bl1rg ............................................. . 
1 e 1 a 1· Hi 11 B a J) ti t - 1 e v 1 a 11 cl ...................... ..... -..... ----.. -. -----. -----· -----· -
E11clicl N otti11 o·ham 1 ,,e la11d -····· ···················· ······························-· 
B e1·ea Bapti. t - B e1"ea ···············----··---······· ·· ·················-······ ··················· 
Brook.·icle Bapti t- le,Tela11cl ..... .............................. .......................... . 
F . t Bapt1' ·t La !rano-e -------------····· --·---------- ---1r. · · o ·······-·· · ···· ·· ····· ·············· 
H . ckley R1· dg·e Bapt1· t ------------ -------- ---------· 111 ~ ···· ······ ······· ··· ···-······ ·· ······ ·· ·· 
1 race Ba pti t ou11g. town .......... ...... ..... ...... ~- --···············-················· 

























THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
P age Seventeen ~~~~~~~~~ 
BEAMS FROM THE LIGHTHOUSE 
'Ureeti11 0· i11 tl1e 11c1111e of Olll' b 
"\"\r 011cle1·f11l Lorcl. '' 
\\Te j l t t 1~ ce11i l)r lis111is~·ed t l1e 
1110. t 1)atl1 etil' eas( ,,re l1a,1 e C\1 1--
l1ad i11 ot1r D oo1· of II01) . 
\\Tl1ile tl1i.-- g·i1·l ,,·c1 .~ o l clcr tl1an 
1110. t of tl1e g'i1·l ,,1110 co1ne i11, . ·l1 c 
0111)~ had t l1e i11 tel lig·e11ce of a 
11j11e or te11 yrar olcl. I l r 111otl1e1 .. 
pa. eel a,vay ,,1 l1e11 , h e '\\1a t,vo 
J"'ea1·. of age a11d l1e1-- f atl1er a f e,v 
\
1ear. late1·. il1e had to 1 a,re 
.. 
. ehool ,vl1 e11 . lie ·\"vcl t,vel,re to t alre 
care of l1e1-- g1·and111otl1er \\1h o l1ad 
a . trol{e a11cl ,,?a ,1.11 i11 1/al id for 
eight ) rea1\ ·. ..i:\.fter 11er o·ra11c.l .. 
111other pa · 'ed a,vay, . he ,,,e11t to 
,vorl{ in the l101ne ,vl1ere li e still 
live . 
~ i l1e \\1 a. s11e]1 cl 111clll, :icl(ly 
little tl1i11g- ol1r cloetor . ·,1ic1 he 
,,·a · ·111·e . ·l1c J1a l JlC\'er 1) c11 ,vell. 
~ ~11e 11 acl 0 11e tl1ing afte1· a11otl1er 
<l l1ring l1e1· p1·e-11c1 tal e are, tl1e 
last lJPi11g· that : lie l1c=tcl to l1ct ve 
a . retio11. 'I'he l)cllJ.)1 ,\·a. · bc>r11 ,,·ith 
(' l ll 1) fret a11cl the clol't<.>1· · a icl it 
,va: dot1l)tf11l ,,·l1 etl1c1· it ,, .. ol1ld b C1 
11 or1nal. 
11·:. \V . J 1. J( eisle1·, Ht111ti11 g·1<> n 
1030 .. ;eve11tl1 1\ venl1e, I I u11 t i11gto11 ( i i1 }r 1is.1io11 W e t Virginia 
c 
I-IRl '1 TI1\ l;J HTIIOlT8E' - Ro1nans 1 :16 
"\\Tc l1c1cl J1op (1 l1er trol11Jle wa. · 
o,, r ,,1l1e11 Hl1 ,va a l)le to leave 
tl1e 110.·p ital- l)llt the xp ri encc 
<.:a t1. ec.l l1e1· to ha,~e t 1·1·ible 11igl1t-
Jllclr . a11 l i111ag·i11 ,t lot of tl1ing·s. 
NJ1 l1acl ,1c· ·e1 tecl (;hri t a hc1· 
t~a , 1i o ll r rig· 11 t afiE r . ·]1 c ca111r a11 cl 
11,tcl ct l 'C1c1l te. ·t i111011y fo r 11 1· Lord. 
"i o :i 11 'r . he ,va II i~; cl1il 1, ,ve 
eo111111itt cl h er to I l i1n- a11c1 p1·ai e 
t l1e };or c.1 l[e J1ear 1 our praye1--
a11c1 i 11 c1 , re1·y l1ort ti1ne ·h \Va. 
f111 ly 1·e ov 1 .. d. vV c j11. t l1ea1· l 
toda1r £1·0111 the ,,10111a11 ,,,ith whom 
• 
. · }1 e li vcs a 11d ·11 s,ty. TJa ,,i11ct 
i.1 g·ai11i11g· i11 t1" 11gth a11d ee1n, · 
to b bett 1· tha11 ·lie l1a. bee11 f 01' 
80111 tin1 c. 
I lo,v ,,,e l)rai · ) Goel fo1· the 
J)I·i,1 iJeg·e of bei11g able to }1 lp t}1i. ' 
g·i1·l. Tl1e 110 IJital c111cl tl1e lo t~r 
c1id :-,}1 ,,,a: t l1 1110. ·t pa.tl1et1c 
c a8e t 11 3r hacl e, rcr l1a cl . I lea 
joi11 11s i11 p1·,tyi 11 g· for }1 r tl1at 
s11e ,,rill co11ti11t1e to ,rit 11 c.· fo1--
tl1 e fJOr(1 a11cl gro,,1 111 g·1·a e and 
i11 tl1c 1( 11 \\1 lec.lg·e Ol Ilis "\\Torcl. 
'11 l1r l1c) rc.1 eo11 ti1111 rs to blc ~ at 
Ollr Le,,1 i 8 IIol lo,,T ()t1t1)0. ·t '(llll -
clcr\~ Nel1c)ol. 'r,,1 0 ,,·ecl~s ago, a 
lll(;t ]lCJ' C)f t \VO clC '<.' P])tClcl ( 1l1ri.· i, cl8 
]1 er Su ,1 io111·. 8l1r l1arl l)Pe11 eo111-
j 11g f,1itl1f 11lly every • 1 t111 lay, J ear11-
i11g· , ,el\ ·e. · f ro1n i ocl \ · W or l and 
vPt .1l1e ,v,i. · lo. ·t. v\7hat a cha110'c 
• 
hct.1 eo111 o,,e1' her-.·he :aid to 
1110 ye ·ter·tlcly ' l 1u .·o l1 aJ)PY, Ir~· . 
f{ e islcr . :\1:y,. 011Jy 1·rg'rct i. t hat 
1 cli 111 t ·lo it long before I c.lid.' 
1\ )Tectr ,111c.l t,,To 111011111. ag'o 
() 11 e of t 11 "\\10r t cll'llll ]{a r el . eve1~ to 
,val l< tl1c ~t1·c i:--; of II1111ting·to11 
,lc·ecptPcl t l1e L<Jrcl fl r. ·t1s h1·i ·t a 
J1is } aviolLl' i11 011 e of tl1e vening 
. ervice. . "\Villarc1 l1a. tayed at 
i hr l\ r i. sio11 11 11 i11 g i11 0 1na11y 
,vay. . IIo,v l ,vi:}1 ~rOll COlllcl h ar 
l1i.1 t e8ti111011J ... - 1)rc1i. i11g Goel for 
. ·a,ri11g hi111 a11cl tal<ing· tl1e clc ire 
for 11·i11l{ ,1,,·a,y £ro111 l1i1n . Ile 
tell of 110,v lie hacl t1 .. ie l in hi 
0,, 1 11 • ·t1'e11gth a11 l ha,cl failed- b11t 
tl1at -1oc1 11,t. g·i,· r 11 l1 i111 11ictory. 
Il e J1a.1 ](110,,·11 8ol1rj et v for fol1r-
• 
trc11 mo11ths a11cl lie ~·ay.1 they a1· 
t ]1p J1appie. t of ]1is life. 
8 1)ac.· loe._ 11ot ]) r1nit 1113 ... tell-
i11g· }1 0U O l llla11)" otl1e1·.1 ,vl10 l1ave 
a('<'fJ)t cl tl10 J;ord J e. ll. "t}1ri t 
1·e1ec'11t l)' , 1)11t ,,·r l\110,,· tl1,1t ~v·oll 
ell'(' rcjoiC'i11g· ,vit l1 11s a11cl ,,Te 
<lo a. l{ that \ '"Oll 1·r111er11brr ea ·h of 
.... 
tl1c1t1 i11 J)l'clycr, ,1lso. 
l( e 1) 1·e111r 111l)eri11g· ll to IIim. 
LO ANGELES s r-rUDENTS BU y I OUL-WINNING 
J ) I' . \ <111 :-; ,111<1 ~J ti\\ j :,.; J1 ~\Ij :,.;:,.; ic,11 s :-; 111clP111 s l1<>l<lj11g <1 
1 11 c .. (1 1 i 1 1 g r, , .. ,. 1 (I , \ i ~ 1 1 1 > (' , ) 1 , 1 (' a t 1 11 <:\ l> l ' il < • 11 . 
'1 ll P ( 1J11·ist ic111 Ner,·iec De1)art-
111e11{ <)f tl1p l JO~ .. \ 11g·cle1~ l~ a1)tist 
( ' t) 11 l' g· <> , l 11 < l N 0 1 11 i 11 , l r) ~ r L\ l 1 <) l' t ~ t l 1 c.11 
i 11 ) lll 0t11l1~ tJ1 p,r c1istr il)tttt'<l 7,()()() 
• 
1 rnc·ts H 11cl c>,"<' l' :i()() Hl'l'll)l tll'<' 
J)()l'11 <>ll~ ; 1,l llt! llt 7:1() l~ il>lt' cl ll ll 
~.N. C'lcts"t''-i; f <)Ok. 1>art 111 c1l11tt)st 
] (){) Ull'°'~iC>ll ~l'l' \ l<'PS Hll< l lllHll) 
,\t t'l' <' t lllt'l'1 i 11g·s : < l<1 cl 1 t ,, it 11 ~-l:i 
lH1 IJ t'\ l' I"~ Hll<l (j~() llll l>t' lil ' \ l' I '"', 
lll,l<l <' 1,()()() \ i~itc1til)Jl l'HJJ, . <llltl 
llil( I 1 ~ i>l'() l'P,"l'( I {'()ll \ ' l'l',ll>l lS. \\ {' 
g i\ (' f)ll)S(' f'tg'l ll't''°\ llt>t tt> l><l,lS1 
l) ttt ( <> 1>1·aisP tilt' l1<>r,l a11tl t t) ,ts l( 
f <ll' .\ t ) lll' J>l'H)1 l'l'S. 
r11l ~l1t11111t\r 111()11tl1" ar() fi11c1 11,· 
• 
l1t'l'P ,lt?:ai11 , c111tl tl1t\st1 111t)11tl1s ,\·ill 
' 111ea11 1\)r 111(\ ,1 l)ri )f l'L'~t fro111 
~ il' , - tl11tiP~ ,111tl cl ~ec1so11 of ,,~orl -
• 
111g ,, itl1 tl1P (·l111r ·l1e .. 111o r 0 ilo -
l , .. 
• 
1'/Le ]>11::l . F or tl1ose of J"OU 
._ 
,,·110 ('t111ltl11 ·1 f ig·11re 011t tl1 la t 
cl rt i el<: i 11 :JI cl, .. , ~ i ._ ~ 11 t) of t 11 e I , 
• 
tl1t\ J)ri11t 1· 111ixecl lll) tl1e la~·t two 
·011111111 .._ . rI O fig-111· it Oltt, cli,·ide 
t lit? t,,·o ·ol t111111 .. i11 l1c1lf, c111 l l)Ut 
tl1e llot to111 l1al,·e 011 to1 ,111d the 
tt)l) l1al,·e 0 11 the l)o tto1n. a11d it 
,,·ill tl1e11 111alie 11 ·e. "'\"\ e tru t 
that ~·011 ,,-011 't ha ,·e to ,,01"'k a11y 
11101·e 1)11zzle.-., b11t tl1ey r good 
fo1· tl1e 111i11c1 onre i11 a ,,hile. 
Trip .\ · o. ;3 to CJ c r J, i a 11 y. I j 11 t 
ret11r11ecl f r o111 tri1) ... To. !3 to er-
n1a113... Tl1i: ti1ne I wa. r elief hap-
lc1i11 £01· tl1e t ~ .... ~ 1 P Ill R 
, T-... \I> 19L.,) . Tl1is . l1i11 is . in1ilar 
to tl1e t,,·o othe1· . hi11 · I ha,.. bee11 
<>11 . extept tl1at it i: air 011di-
tio11e<l. l t ,,Ta ve1 .. J" plea ·a11t i11-
cle cl fron1 that . ta11clpoint. The1"e 
i. 110 ,l 11clitorit1111 011 thi. hi1 but 
all t l1e er,·iee: a1 .. e l1elc1 on tl1e 
J)01 .. t e11c lo:e 1 pro111e11ac.l c1eck. 
Folcli110· chai1.. are et 11p laily 
for tl1e.·e er,·ice . The Lo1 .. d 
11011oretl II i "'\\T 01' l a o·ai11 c1 · 11 p to 
6-! , 11 ilclreu came to ot11.. claily 
'l1ilclre11 \ Bihl e Sto1·~· Ilour-.~; up 
to :Z() acl11lt. ca1ne to Olll' daily 
Bil1l ~ 'tt1cli . i11 .J oh11 : 1 o ·pel. 
i111 :1 11 J) to O r111y... troop at-
te11(lecl the clail~v" Troop Biblr 1 tLClJr· 
Tl1ere ,,·e1·e ~3;- t1"001), tl1at p1 .. o-
f e cl fir . t-ti111e faitl1 i11 h1"i t 
togethe1· ,,-ith al)o11t l;i of th e 
· hildr 11. l(eep prayi11g £01.. the 
1 acli11g· of tl1e Holy ~ 1pirit in the 
li, .. e ()f 110. e ,,Tl10 1'ic1e the . hip . 
Tll e G .... lR B c· Li ?l 1l ll al Jll cctirig. 
The ha11lai11 ." 10111111ittPe or the 
{e11e1~a1 A\.~~()C·iatio11 fJf R eO't1la1, 
I3a1)ti t C1 l11tr ·lie a ked for ; 20-
111i1111te te ti111onJ" a11cl 1·eport of 
011r ,,·orl( i11 th .. ~,1, y 1l1a1)lai11 
< 
1 01·1)'-} at tl1e a1111t1al mt1rti11g. 22-
26 Jt111e at Rocl1e te1~ l\Iinnesota. 
.... t the time of ,, .. riti11g, ill).,. ,,1ife 
'l'l l l•. 1 1 1 l N ~ 1 l)l!J} l•'NT)l•~N I' J 1\l 'fl 'I' .Jt11' 195!) 
l 1l1a1)lai11 l) t)llcll<l \ . \\"c1il<'. ( 111( 4, ( l~ '\ J{ 
~l il1lnr) H{'cl ' l' ra11~1>cl1·t,tlic>11 N<'t·,rir·P. A\ tl,t11t1c· .\reel 
I~ rool-..1 y 11 "'p,v )' <) l' k 
• 
l T"\<)tll!l\ n11tl I ,ll'l' l<)<>l<i11g f'or,,nrll 
tt) }..!.'<)1 11g to tl1is vc)11I')re11<· ,, .. itl1 
1>,l~t<>r l~ ()l)t\l't 1~. I Og'('l',' or l{Hll1 -
~P)· , ~r,,· ~J erst' , .. , ,111cl l>n~to1· 1 1, ·1111 
• • r~. I og·prs t)l' ~c)rthfieltl, ()1110. 
'l l1is ,,·ill bC' tl1 t' f'11·s1 <1111111,11111 rt-
i11g· ,,.(' 11,1,·r r ,·er ,1tte11clecl c111c1 '\\'C· 
,1rc lc>olci11g· f or,,·,1rcl to 111ceii11 g 
111a 11)· of t 11 e l)1·etl11·e 11 i11 tl1e as-
. ·oc·i,l tio11 fro111 <111 O\'"Cl' tl1c 1"'11ited 
Htc11 cs. 1 111·a)" il1at tl1c l 101·c1 ,,,ill 
111a 1,e t l1e (1l1a 1) la i11 1 I Ollr a ble -
i11g· to all tho at tl1at ·011fe1'e11 e . 
.,.\ " (! l{ 1 } r 01' lf J. -y l{)} l }}l e1· ( 1 a 11l 1). .c\11-
ot he1-- i11t 1·e. ti11g· J)art of ol11· 111n-
111 t11' . t he ll1le i.- c:1 t,vo ,,.,,eelr . e: io11 
at an11) Pi1111acle. a R eo·t1la1-- Bap-
ti ·t ~a1111J i11 .... \ll) ,111y, J. e,,T Y 01·k, 
£01· tl1 e ·h11rehe · i11 ... Te,,· ork 
a11c1 ~ e,,T .J e1 .. ·e)'" . 1"'11e ca111 p i · 
. })011 01--ecl b,,. t l1e Fi1· ·t Bapti t 
'11 t1rc l1 of Ila ke11 a l{ ew J er-
. e)'" R e, r. .Jo. e1)h .. tO\V 11 D .D. 
pa~·tor. t11"' olde. t boy onnie 
,rill be goi11g ,vitl1 hi, Dacldy i11 
tl1e fir. t ,,Teel{ ,, .. itl1 the othe1· j1111-
ior._ . I ,,·ill l)ri11g a e1 .. ie. of l e-
.,.. tio11 al . t11die in the life of 
l11·i.·t e11 title 1 TIIE ~ I .. E > F 
JF_J~ l TS ~rI RI~T c1111 .. i11g t l1e fi1·st 
,, .. eel{. .B-,01· the :e ·oncl ,veel{ I 11 1 e 
a co1111. elo1· and proba1)l}T ,,·01"'lc 
v\rith life avi11g a11cl ,vater afety 
proo·ram · ancl atl1 letic: a t the 
t·c1111p. 'l,h ·a1111 i : f1~on1 4-1 
,J t1l)r. I a1u loolci11g for,,·ar 1 to 
111ePti11g· 111a11}.. of the y 11no· p ee-
l l e £1,,0111 t11i.1 c11·ec1 of tl1e co11ntrv 
.. 
a: ,,·ell a. fello,·v8l1i1)pi11g ,vitl1 
111a11)" l)a. tor ,,Tho ,, .. ill be at the 
camp a cot111 elo1·.1. 
MAKE THE MOST 
~ 
OF COLLEGE YEARS 
AT 
Gain a Christ-Centered 
education with degree in 
ARTS*, SCIENCE**, MUSIC 
*offering majors in Bible, Music, History and 
the Social Sciences, English, and Physical 
Education. 
**offering majors in Physical Sciences, Bio-
logical Science5-i, Christion Education, and 
Business Administrat ion. 
Also available~ Psychology and Education 
coursei . 
WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY 
'/,/,, f ,1 1r! Hrr r,I 1 '('r1. -J11st c1f:ter 
111<1 lJil>IP ( 1 , llllJ) clt ( 1c1111p r'i11-
J 1 cl<· 1 is J' i 11 i J 1 <1 < l, I , , i 11 l 1 ,1 \' r 1 <J 
}C3 cl\'P , 011 ~() .Jtt}\r f<)l' SPa Cllli\r 
• • 
,1g·c1 111, ,111cl l>,l C' l< to t l10 lJ11. i11r. s <)f 
\ r i 1111 i 11 p: 111 e 11 t O 1 l 1 l' i 8 t i 11 ,,r }1 a t-
( •,·er ,,·,1y J)o.·silJ]c). I a111 .·eh cclt1lccl 
to lJc as:ip:necl per111a11e11t ly to the 
l T~~~ (;EIC}Ji~ [ (T -1\J> 1fJ7 ) 1Je-
~;i1111i11g: at tl1i. ti111e. Tl1Pre . l1ol1lcl 
l)e ,1 l)o11t fo111' 11101--p t ri J). f r o1n 20 
"J 111:v· to 1 D0ce111lJer or lJefo1·e, 
,v·he11 01· l e1· · :ho11l l a1·ri,1 e for 
tra,11 . .1£er to . ho1·e cl11t,,. for t,,1 0 
.. 
) 1 ear. ·. Three of the rip. will be 
to (}er111a11J1 a11c1 E11g·la11cl a11cl 011e 
t1--ip ,,·ill be to tl1e 1\Iediterranea11 
... \rca. rr11 e (} EI :t ER i an air co11-
clitio11e 1 hip j11 t lilre the 
l r J.> Ht TR . o it ·houlc1 l)e , .. e ·J~ 
·01ufortalJle d111--i11g the hot month . 
ahead. 
Kee1, pray"i11g that the Lord 
,,,ill ll. e 111e to Ili. glo1"y a I erve 
the Ri:e11 ~ a,rior ,,·ho lo,re 11 all 
c111 l ,,T ]10 1)1~0111i. e I hall n ever 
lea,re tl1ee 1101· fo1· ake thee 
a11d Lo I am ,, .. ith yo11 alway 
e, 7 e11 11uto tl1e e11d of tl1e ,vor ld. 
I 11 t 11 ,,·01" l of a g·o p el b oru · 
the chilc11,e11 lo,,.e to i11 o· on Olll" 
.·l1i1), : • · (4oc1 ea11 c1o a11ything a11~v·-
ti111e a113-.. ,,· l1er e od can do 
an3.,.tl1i11g l)11t fai l. Ile ·an keep, 
ati.·£3 .. ,,·itl1 j o~v.. 0111plet e od can 
clo a11:v·thi11g b11t fail. Do Jrou 
r ~all)'" 1)0 lie,,.e thi ? "'\"\ l1a t a tab-
ilizi11g l101)e tl1i · i~· ! 
( T l1e 0 .,{ie,v · (-11· p e1· onal and 
c1o 11 ot 11ere a1·il ,T 1-- fleet tho e of 
~ 
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WHYI M RETURNING TO THE PHILIPPINES 
By Ru1h A. \\'oodwanl, l\ l isRio11c11·.v u11der A s.so<·ia1ion or ll ap1is1s ror V{orlcl 1,;,·a11g lis .11 
1 c1111 1·ett1r11i11µ: tc) tl1e I>l1ili1)-
I)i11e: ! \ l1ol1t t,,·()11t~"-f'i,·c1 )~P,lrs 
ago, tl1e l101·c1 ec1 ll ccl 111 r 1<> ser,1 (l 
IIi111 i11 t]1e J)l1iliJJJ)i11 e • . ""To,,, c1ft(l1" 
a11 ext e11ded f1t1"lOltg·l1 of 11i11c J1ear. 
l a111 1·ett11·11i11~r brc·all,'P Il e J1a.· 
11 e, 1e1~ r e:<' 111cle l t11clt ra ll. rt 
plea ed the J.;orcl to cl0tain me 
tl1e. e pa. t 11i11 e )"Cclr.· 111 tl1r 8tc1tr. : 
fir. t. l)e at1. e of poor health due 
to thr .. ee year.· i11 i11ter11mr 11t ca111p.· 
a11cl a too ea1·ly r t111·11 io tl1e fiel<.l 
after the ,,1ar: a11cl el l. o l)eea11 e 
ou1" 111i. io11 ,,ra11ted 111e to lJe ho -
t e. at o 111' :\Ii. ·. · i o 11 I I c) t 1. · r i 11 
1~l1iladelplJia a11cl to l1elp ,~{ith 011r 
111i .. iona1~}1 ca11clicl<tte t1~ai11 i11p: J)1·0-
g·ra111 tl1ere. I 11 1~ere11 t yra r . , 111y 
parent. 11eeclecl lli),. ear , <l11<l T 
cl ividec1 1nv ti111e 1 et,~t1ee11 tl1e l\li. -
~ 
. ·io11 Ilot1."e a11 l 111jr 11 on1 r. rrwo 
}"ear .' ago n1y mothe1· ,,re11t l1c)mr 
to be ,,Tith the Tjorc1, a11cl tl1i., :vea1· 
on ~ e,,T Yea r . Day If r cn ll e<I 111y 
father IIome. 
X Olv tl1e Lorc.1 l1a. · 111a lr it p l,1i11 
tl1at IIi. 110:xt r>lace for 111e i 
llack to tl1e Pl1ilippi11r.. I a111 1·e-
tur11ing not becau. e T expeet a11 
ea y time. I ha,1 e l)ee11 as. ig11ecl 
to lvia11ila ,,,hich i.· one of tl1r 
hotte.·t a11d l1arcle. t plaee. to ,,ro1~]{ 
i11 1 h e f>J1ilippi11 e~. It oftr11 sec)111s 
tl1at .'(ata11 '. attael<s <tre 111ore 
po\,·erful and . ubtlr agai11 . ·t t 11 
i\fa11i]a "\\~or]{ tha11 <)11r otl1 1· 
fir Ids. \\7 e are in a ,\1a rf a re. ()11 r 
e11erny t1. e: every 1 viee pos8i1)lc 
to di. co1 trage a11cl to c1efeat 11. ·. 
'I'he ri:i11g ticle of 11atio11a]i: 111 }1,ts 
al '<J n1a(le it n1orr clif fiC'11lt fc>r 
f<JrPi0'11rrs i11 1he larg'r1· <'itir~. 'I'hr 
ne,,, ~c.1tio11a]i. tic- . loga11, ' 1~' ili1)ir:o 
J~'ir. t '' }1as lJeen i11te11 ifyj11g ir-
ritatio11 ,rith foreig·11rr~ r,1 r 11 
111<Juo·J1 .. \rn eric·a . 1 ill l1as siP<t<I fast r-,. 
fr i e 11 c1: j 1 1 1 J 1 r g· o v r r 11 111 r 11 t . 
1 a111 r·<1t11r11i11g 11ot lJP<·c1u ~t1 <>f 
tJ1 1 J1l1y~i<'al 11re cl~ of tl1<) J)l'<)J)lc:), 
a11cl their· 11<-1P<ls arP <lire1. 'J'l1c> r <' 
is 11111c·t1 t111e1111pl<>.vn1e11t ... \ lcirg·e 
J>c.arc•pJJt,tg(-> of' t})p J)PC) f)J p ell'<' \'Pl',\' 
J><JOf'. ()f1PJl 1}1C.)' J1a\re Jl<) 1llU11<1:y 
fur ,~,,p11 t}1ra 111<J~t 11 P<'<>~~ar., 111<1cl1 
' <•a} c•aJ'P , [1 is H rc 1a} 111g ,lt ()11<'"' 
J1,:>ar·t -!"i1ri11gs JlCJ1 t<J lHl ,lt)]P f<> IJ<l]}> 
f}1P i.;ic·I, a11,J 11caellJ. 1111 { as f>< 11Pr 
:-;aicl tc, 111<' Ja,1111 111c111, ~·Hil,·c't' <111,I 
,,.<,1,1 IJ,1,rp I 11,JtlP : J,111 s tt<·h as I r, 
I I H \ ' • g i v, 1 I 111 <' c>. ' ~ <, \V c' a I ~ c > 
}),l\' P ,1 fat• gt'<1H1PI' g'if1 1<> <>l'f'<•l'. 
1 1 • , g· i r 1 < , r 1 i r (' 1 11 r <, 11 g 11 1 1i < • 1 , , , 1 ·, 1 
tf PSllS ('J1ri 1"S t , \\' hi<·IJ ,vill t)tl1 111 ' I) 
()I) 1 ll e j .. r (.pi a t 1 ( I (It I a I JI ( I I J 1 p Ill 1 () 
1 i,, e , , , i t l 1 , , 111 ,i J rt 1 ~ } 1 , 1 • < 1 , 1 1 1 < I t , , I i v , • 
et er 11 a J J \ r \V i 1 I 1 1 h , , I j < , 1 • < I i 1 1 1 I I c1 v t • 11 • 
• • J "j k , ,, is, , I a 1 11 1 • ,.1 f 11 r 11 1 11 g 11 < > t 1 , , 
1Pcl<'h tl1r }i ilit)i11c>:-; a l~e111Pr ,,r<lY 
uf lif'r. or t(> tc,11,"<1 rt tl1P111 tc) a1{-
utl1er r r lig· io1 1 1J11t to 1>oi11t tJ1ci111 
to C.1lt1·i8t ,\rJ1 0 is ' t}1 p "\\7;.l\" tl1c 
'1' r l l t h , a 11 ( l t 11 P T 1i fr. ' 'I' 11 r {> h i1 i I> -
]) 111 08 i: <)fte111 1·rfrrrr<l t<J ct. ' tl1 0 
011ly ( ' l1ri8ti,t 11 11,1ticJ11 in tl1e 
' ()rir 11t bl1t tl1ey 1{11<),v 11otl1i11g of 
J) Cl'. Ollcl l l)r l'Pc· r i ,,i t1 g· 1hrist as 
• cl\' i<>tlr. 'I J1 eir g1'Pc1tc .. t 11c1 ec1 i.· 1o 
l\110,,· Ili111 . 
Bt1t I a111 r('ll1r11i11g· to tl1e 
1~hi li1)J)i11(l8 bPc·c111 . r tl1r I1or <.l l1a., 
~·ho,,1 11 that tl1is is lTi.· ,,,ill for n10 
1111·011gh l l is \Vorel a11cl 1>}' the 
• ipirit leacli11g tl11'011~·]1 eirr111n-
j t,111eP . ... Jt1l111 :1 '> l1 ,1s l>rr11 011 c 
of 111clll:)' J)ro111ises l 11,l,'r lea11 rcl 
lll)Oll cl8 I :011g·ht (j() (l 's \\rjll ,1ftrr 
tJ1e cleail1 of 111),.11,11·r11t8. • Il r tl1at 
fc)llc),,,rth 111P sl1a ll 11<>1 ,,·allc i11 
da1--l<11 eHR, l111t sl1a ll h,1ve tl1e ligl1t 
of lif 0. ' 1\ l. o 1)8,11111 G2 :< , • ' 'l'ru . t 
in Him at all time. ' ha. bee11 
a co11 ._ ta11t hel11. Tl1e TJorcl c·h,11 -
lcng-e l 111 r rsJ) rC'ia ll)T tl11'011g·h ~l1111-
l)01·8 :~2 :() '~l1al} yc)11r bretl1rr11 
go tc) ,,·,11· a11c1 sha ll )·e .· it 11Prr?'' 
A :,.;:11ra11c· r ea111p tl11·011Q;l1 ]>sal111 
116:1 ' T lo,1P 1hr Lorcl ber,111se 
Ile 11a. hearcl 111y ,·oire '' a11<l 
t l1rot1g·l1 T .J <>1111 .1: 1-!, ·' I f ,re1 ask: 
a11vthi110· c1ec·orcl i11 0· tc) IT1s ,,,ill, 
• r- r-,. 
II r hr ,1 r rt l 1 l t. . ' \ 11 < 1 tr l 11 :v my 
Check Th is List 
Advantages at e.e.s. 
y' Strong Biblical Training 
y' Baptist dist1nct1ves 
v' Separate from apostasy 
v' 3, 4, or 5 year courses 
v' 4 years o f liberal arts ava1lablc 
Th B . and B .R .E. degrees 
3 year 81 ble course 
Accred1ted by N Y Board of Regents 
y Consecrated, car)able f acu)ty 
Student body of 41 S 
Library of 19,000 volun1es 
M 1nimum ex r)cnses .. 
Good employment opportun1t1es 
Approved by GARBC 
Choo~e )'Our :,choo/ prayt>rfull>' 
Wr ite f o r Catalo~ 
Pc1ul R . J;,c k ~on , l) .D , ]>rt• 
p irituality Pl.1ll 'cl1ol,1rsl,iJ> 
- ---
llPcll't ':-,; (l<'8i1·p i~ Jljs \Yi] l . 'l'h 1 8(> 
11r<1111i Hrs ,ve1re '' lik:c> cl fir1r1 g·ra"J) 
of tJ1 e l1a11cl to 1n 1 ( f8a ial1 :11 
l{ot11c1'l1am). 
'l'l1e fir. t of .J larC'l1, [ ,,,e111t to 
J .,. e,v Yori( to Ree I)r-- . . J oh11 J-i'ra,111e 
<>ur fi11e l>o r11 -agai11 r11ecliec1l c·o11-
s11lta,11t. ,\ fte1' a earefl11 pl1.)1.' i<'al 
PXct111i11atio11 l1r c111irtly :-;aicl. · 1 
see 110 rea. ·011 \\1 h)1 yo11 ca 1111 ot re-
t ur11 to tJ1c J>hi]ip1)i11 c1. ·. ' '1'11118 
tl1r L.1ord r e1110,1 ecl 1hctt g·re"1t ol>-
. taele i11 the ,vay of 111y 1·et t1r11. 
.. \l >Ollt t11is ti1n0 I)r. ( '0111111011s 
,vrote tl1at hr ,rc1: 11 l r,1. e<l ,,·it 11 
tl1r }1l'<)SlJect.. ()f 111)'" rrtt1r11j11g to 
tl1 fielcl, tl1,1t he 1<110,,· 111}7 ·1111-
J)C) rti11g el111rel1es \\10l111 al. o be-
clelightecl to hear of 111y plan. a11cl 
that t J1e 11 eecl. · of the ~Ii.·-
.,io11 IT011se \,1 r r P l)ei11g aclec111,1tPly 
tcll{Clll C'a1·r of by :\ IJ'. ' . ,r a11 o .,tP I1 -
11rid~re. The11 letter. l1egan com-
i11g· from tl1e mi .. io11ari tls i11 the 
' 
J>hilippi11e.· a11cl f1~01n tl1e ~,iclcl 
( 
101111eil. cl c:>se rilJi11g :pl)C'ifil' 11re<1s 
tlirrtl a11<l l1rgi11g 1110 to c·o1n 
() , , r r . . . a 11 d 11 el p 11. . ' ' 
It ,,rill l)e a joy tc) rPtlll'}l l)r-
(' ,1 t1se th c T ;Ord 11 ,18 1111 t i 11 n1 }" 
}1ra1't a g·rnl1i11e lo,,r for tl1r J-i'ili -
pi110 . I e11joy ,rorl{ing ,,·itl1 tl1rm. 
'f'h e l)eli rvers are e. pee1all~r dear 
to 1ny hea rt a11cl you C'c:1 11 i111ag-111P 
J 1 o, ,1 ea O'er Iv T a 11 tie i p :-1 t P cl r r -h ~ 
l111io11 ,,,.itl1 thp111. I fre l lil< tl1r 
a110.· tle .Jol111 ,,·110 ,,·rote, ·· I ]1,1,·r 
110 g1~0a tcr joy tl1a11 to hear tl1c1 t 
111,,. ('l1ilclre11 ,,·a lk: 111 tr11tl1 '' ( II I 
• 
,Jc)l1 11 -1- ) . I also loo]< for,\'arcl tc) 
,,·c)1·]~i11g ,,·it]1 <>11r 1111:-;. ic>11,1r·ie~-
t h<' ()11es T l{11c),,Y cl11<1 lo,·pcl i11 
.\·r,11·s g·o11 e l)y as ,,·ell a~ tl1e 11e\,T 
c)tlPs ,,·l1on1 I l1a,,e <·0111<) to le)\'(' 
t l1ro11o·h 111, .. a~sO<·iatic)11 ,,·itl1 tll<'ltl ~ . 
,rhile tr,lC'11i11g· tl1 \ ec111cliclc1tP 
<·las~r~ at t11P :\Iissio11 ll t>llse 
::\Ic>st of ,111 111r lt),·p of ( 1 l1rist 
< • < > 1 1 ~tr cl i 11 s 111 c) 1 <) g· < > I t i ~ 111) • 
lit ,tl't 's cle~irP ftl llP tll>PcliP11t t<> 
I I i ~ , , i 11 l) <' c ·a 11 ~ P i 1 i ~ t 11 r < > 11 g l 1 
<>hc,< liPll C'P tllHt ,,·p lllag·11if~· }Ji111. 
I g·c) <'<>t1l'i<lP11t c>f 111n11.'· fnitltt'11l 
J)l'cl.\'<1 1' ltt']})l' l'~ Hll<l <'<>ttt'i<lt'll1 tltc-1t 
I l1a,e1 cl g·rpat <:c1cl 1t> lc'<111 111>011. 
•\ .\11 cl tll<' l,t>l'<l. ll l' it 1, tl1<1t ti<)t}1 
g· c > l > t1 I'<> r <' 1 h c l <, ; I I t • , , i 11 lJ c, , , 1 t Ii 
tit<'<'. II <' \\tll 11c>t f,1il tl1t't'. 11('itl1t1 r 
l't>r,akt' t 11<'<' . J?< 'H r 11t>1. 1tt ' it ft,,r 
l)(' tl1'"'111c1, <'<l' ~ J)p11t . ·~ 1 :S ). 
• 
'l'l11 1 l't' is l>ttt <lllt t'\'HI l'c1il111•('. 
c1 11 ( I t h , 1 t i s 11 < > t t o l> t? t r , t t • t l) t l 1 t 
ht•S f ()Ill' J( tll)\\'S, 
, l ( ) 
11111 s t 
() l) l 
la 
I'l l(' I, :l ]ll is It ·1,tl ,'1\1 i 11ar, :l t 
• J )lltl sl)ll ( it,,·, ) i~ ll:IJlJl.\ it 
rt\}lll't tl1at 1l1e ])t'Os})l'l'ts <>l ~l 
l·trn(' frt sl1111:111 c l:1ss tl, ' t fnll Hl'P 
1..1 e .:' 1 l t 111 . & \ s l) f ~ J t 111 P 1 () i I 1 '°' t 
.' tllt11~ J> ;\ l J>ll' hn ,·,, llt','tt cll'l~P J)tc l. 
\\~l' :1rr 1.:'<1 t1all)· }llt~a,l' <l 1l) ,111 -
11 >ll11e' t 11:1t 1 r . I· rn11l" 1,. \\ ctcl"'C'r 
cf{" 1·"·:1111-.... ()rt'~<l tl. l1n, H(('t'll1ecl 
· P:111 t,> 11 \ c) ffie,' ()f l) f1c1 11 <lf tl1c 
"'- l 1}1i,1:1 r,·. ll,, ,,ill l>'~i11 lti"' <l11tie 
• 
11 "', J)tP111l),'r 1. l)r \\T,1asl1· i~ 
i11 till r c>11~l1 cl~'l't t'lllt'tlt ,,·itl1 tl1e 
ti t·tri11 al Jl(l,itil)ll of tl1( L'1p111i11,ll')T. 
:111ll ,,·i tl1 tltt' ,ta11<l <)11 ,c111c11·,1tio11 
frcl111 HJl<lst<l~) . 11 0 l1c1 , "er, .. ed a 
l)n,t ,,r {)f i11clr1)r11cle11t 1 apti t 
{ l111rcl1C' -... 111 I 011g I,l,l11 cl. jlr11111l1i., 
l .. l)<·l1pstr>r. clll(l \\ ... illi,1111",·illc. in 
(''' , .L)l'l~ ~ tc1te II ,,cl') cl '1hap-
1tllll i11 t11e ... \.r111,~ 1\.ir Force from 
• 
l ll4-:1-1 ~)4G a 11 ll l ~11a p 1ai11 i11 a 
\. t t l\ l'clll ·, l1<),1)itc1l £1·0111 19-l:l1-1931. 
I 1 r l1n~ ,11"'0 l)<l · to1·ed a ·h11rcl1 in 
~ t. TJol1i .. . ,111<1 co111e 11ow from 
tl1 n I),1,tor,1te of the Berean Con-
FR l\I TIIE I(l'f( 1 llE;\ 
\ \ T I ;\ D t) \ \,. _.. \ rr ( 1 ~ \ :\ I l ~ I "'- T :\I 
!)age 11) ( '011ti11t1rd fro111 




\'" e... e,·e1,J· cla)-"'" i fillec1 to the 
l)ri111 a~ the l1t1~tli11g· . ce11e of ac-
t i,·i t}7 sl1ift. a11c.l change befo1·e 
tl1e liitche11 ,,i11clo,v. The11 a 
r ,·e11iuo· ap1)roache. a11d tl1e <:,11u1)-
~ r, file i11to the ch,ll)el for the 
e,·e11i 11g . e1·,Tice tl1e g1·ot111cl . ta lte 
011 tl1e <1uiet r e tf lll11e. . of the 
'-ll1 1...,Pt l1011r . .For a ti1ne tl1e c·amp-
e1·, ,11·e 011t of . ig·ht b11t tl1e l1a11c1 
of (; ocl i ~ till . ee11 i11 t11e c111iet 
lal~e aucl l)ea11tif11l u11 et a11d vou 
"' l1ec11· the . Ol111cl of ~,.01111g ,,.oice · 
aero the tillne . . i11g·i11g prai e 
10 ( rO(l. 
.... \. clcl1'lt11p, . fall. light~ begi11 
t<) a1)pear all <)ver the camp 
g·ro1111cl"' a11cl I ·,·e toocl at '*he 
l~i tche11 ,,·i11cl c),,. ,,1 i tl1 tl1e ou11d of 
tl1r J)r~c1 ·l1er"'. 111i ~io11arie", a11cl 
c,tl1er taff ,rorlter . ~}1ari11g the 
f \'Pl. t"' <1f tl1e cla~r O\YPl' t llps of 
(·off '.le: ,111cl ,, atel1ecl l1t111clrec1 of 
littlr fla l1]ight fi11cl tl1Pir ,,·a\" 
... 
rlt·r,,," tl1c ca1t11) g·ro1111cl"' to the 
1,r ~} trr µ:ll>,,. <Jf t11eir r,1l)i 11". Il e;,,· 
<>fte11 t11e11 I a111 re111i11clecl thctt i11 
1110:-t of t hP~P ,·ot111 ~ 11 Pa rt', 1 l1el'e 
' 
:-... a li2l1t l)111·11i11g for ~11ri~t. :0111e 
f. t11c111 lit tl1at ,·r1·,· cla\T, a11(l 11<>,,~ 
• • 
tilt\)" ,tre 1111iti11°· to <.l11<·<)t1rage 011e 
c111otl1Pr a11(l 111al{e ,1 l>riul1ter o~l,>,\.T ~ 
to l1i11 fort}1 i11 tl1i, ,,·orl,l <)t' "'111 
a11 1 clarl,11P. . 
lNT)l!,l l•~NT)I!,N'l' ll 1 'J'lS'l' 
rt' .J ()II 
S\l'\,l(l\l\ ftclllfi . t ( 1 Jt\ll'e }t itl ( '1 C)I'-
\ ' H I I 1, • ( ) t' t \ g' l) 1 l 
.\ (ct<lPtlltt·nll,). l)r \\1 ;1c1"'<'l' is 
<'\lt'llt\1111) <'t lllllll)C'<l f'Cll' l1i s lll'\\' 
\\<lrl, ll t' lt<)lcls 1h P t'<>llt>,,1110· <le-
.-, 
U'l'l't'" 1) .. \ . l'r<)lll ( 1 c> l!.!Hfc' {' 11i,·rr -
~it., .. I~. I l'ro111 { 1<>lgnte- l{<>c·l1P"' 
1 ( r 1 ) i, i 11 i 1 , ~eh <) Cl 1. '1 h . I . fro l l l 
• 
} )l'lll<'0i C)ll rl 11<'<)1(>µ:ic·a 1 ~Plll ill cl J')', 
<llltl cl 'r11 .l) . fro111 l)nll,1s 'I1hro1-
. I .... . 
<)g'1<·,1 ~ r1111 11ar)· . 
\\'r<' a1·p 11l0c1, e(l to a1111011nce 
111c11 :\Ii 8 l ..1y1111 Nil\·e1·11al0 of 
~l il} l:1rt()ll, ~('\\' \ r or}{, h,lS clCC'Pl)ted 
,l ec1ll to tl1e Hen1i11a1·,· a. 111-
• 
~1r11(·tor i11 ~ ... l'ie11(• . .Jli,,. "" ilver-
11,tlcl 1·ec·ei,·C'tl l1 er 11.1. . i11 ;(11r.~i11µ: 
1~'1·0111 \\rl1eato11 ( 1 ollege i11 19;- "' . 
,.\ clclitic)11c1l t11die. ,,,.e1·e tal<r11 at 
J~,11Jti:t I~ilJle e1ni11ary, 195 -
1!1~0. 1t11·J·e11tl}" . he i talri11g 
. J)Ct ia 1 , tu die. at .t\ l l)a11y ~ ta te 
T0ael1er' ollege in the field of 
11att1ral cience . 
:\fr . Richard J. :\I t1rphy ,vho 
.1 ti 1 v I nsn 
}1 H :--; St' I' \ 7 (' < l f H j f '1 I'\ t l \' :t 8 ] J < > 11 S l' 
• ~ I <) 1 h <' r i 11 N I> l' i 11 11 st 0 <' c l 1 ~ cs i < l e111, • e 
c1t t 11,· NPtlllllcll') l'<>I' l'<>llJ'l('(' IJ 
,\<'Hl'S, l1r1 s 11()\\ l'Pti,·Ptl. 1~h(1 hns 
g·i,,, ,, ft,, 1· tin1p :111cl st 1·<111gth ,,·ith -
<>ttt <'<> 11 c·e11·11 f'c>r hrt~~PII'. ~hP l1r1 s 
lH'l'l) C)f' g·rrat he1]p tc> cl JllllllhPr 
<)f g ir}s, \\ }1<> li,1,·<1 l)r<'ll P ll1 l'll"'fC'cl 
1cl l1 Pt 1· enrc. cl11ri11g her }'<'ar~ c)f 
<lP\'<>1<'<1 '°'<'r\·ic·<' 1c> f Jic, I.J<>rc l. 
1\ ~ 1 liP \\ if<' <>f' J~P\'. f~ic·h,lrcl .J . 
1urp11y she ramc> to ,.J c, l111so11 
( 
1i ty 111 1026. 1 )r. '.( t1r pl1y . 1<1 rvrcl 
a._ ]>a:tor of thf' l1'ir. ·t I ~,1ptist 
(
1 }111re}1 a11cl \VH.' i11 .·t1·11m<111tal i11 
t l1e fo1111cli11g of our .'Chool. Il e 
l>eeame it. fir:t J>1,eRi(le11t i11 1~):32 
a11c1 ,,·a." tal{e11 l10111P to be ,,·ith 
tl1e Lor l i11 1 n:13. l t ,,·a. · fitti11g 
i11dee 1 that ~Ir. . :\I111~phy ,va~ 
callecl ba ~It to J oh11 011 ity i11 
1945 to . uper,1 i e the f i1\ t clormi-
tory of thi chool. 
i ray tl1e Lord conti11t1e to ble:. 
lVIr . 1'I Ut'phy in her devoted erv-
ice to Him. 
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